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CHAPTER VI.—(CONTINTIÎIL) 
Mrs. Fairbairn went away angry, saying 

that that Denison woman was a proud, 
stuck-up creature, who would soon have 
to eat humble pie. Hut this did not 
prevent her from coining again, when 
the Demsons were leaving Woodbury, and 
with tears and sighs and lamentations 
thrusting a ten-pound note into Esther’s 
hand with injunctions to give it to Her 
mother and say nothingabout it to anybody 
else. She was especially to be sure that 
Mr. Denison did not hear oi ii. 

The congregation split into two parties 
over Mr. Denison’s retirement. One, head- 
ed by .Mr. Fairbairn and Mr. Neave, was 
for cutting off all connection with the here- 
tic as soon as possible. Somebody spoke 
to Mr. Fairbairn about the minister’s future 
life, and asked what were bis prospects. 
Mr. Fairbairn delivered himself of an an- 
swer with a pithy promptitude wliich could 
not be surpasseil. “Prospects, my dear 
sir ?” he said. “Prospects? His prospects 
are to go to hell.” And witli a wave of 
his hand he dismissed the preaclicr to his 

Hut other members of the congregation 
resolved to “ stAnd by” Mr. Doni.sou. Ttiey 
liked his preaching, and they liked the man. 
They were headed by a grocer of consid- 
erable wealth, who had long pined for of- 
fice and influence in tlie chapel. He called 
several meetings of sympatlii/.cr.s with the 
preacher, and led them to make a business- 
like proposition to him. There was a little 
disused meeting-house, once Haptist, once 
Unitarian, now almost in ruins, at a hamlet 
about two miles from W'oodbury ; they 
offered to take it, put it into repair, and 
guarauteo him, at any rate, one year’s 
modest salary, if he would become their 
pastor. “ We want the Gospel, and we’re 
willing to pay for it,” said the grocer, in- 
flating his manly chest. “ I don’t mean to 
go to the chapel any more, to Iiave old 
Neave and Fairbairn crowing over mo. If 
you won’t bo our pastor, sir, I’ll go 1o 
church.” 

It was perhaps this dire tlireat that van- 
quished Mr. Denison, lie yieldcil, and 
thought thatlie discerned the finger of God 
in the grocer’s spite. He went to look at 
the hamlet, which was known as Rennet’s 
Green. The Greeu was a rhoml.'oid of com- 
mon, surrounding a yellow pond, where 
ducks and geese disported themselves as 
they do in Caldecott’s pictures; pollard 
willows bordere.l it at regular intervals, 
and behind tlie willows stood neat little 
househ in gardens bright with red and 
white daisies, yellow daffo.lils, and wall- 
flowers. Some of the houses were fairly 
large and some were mere cottages. One 
of them, of me Hum size, was empty. an<l 
could be rented for ^ iventy pounds a year, 
which Bingley, ihe giouer, offered topoy. 
Rennet’s Green was not in Woodbury Tiar- 
ish ; it formed part of the ^larisli of Ker- 
sham, a village between Woodbury and 
Rennet’s Green—half a mile only from tho 
Green, but a mile and three-quarters from 
Woodbury—and it had no church of its 
own. The little deserted chapel stood in a 
hollow near the Green. It was a low- 
roofed, miserable-looking place, overgrown 
with creepers, shadowed darkly by trees, 
poisoned by rank odors from a stagnant 
pond close by. To come from tho preten- 
tious red-bricked chapel building on the 
broèzy Woodbury heights to the tumble- 
down little Bethel in a miasmatic swamp 
was a fall indeed. Still Kennel’s Green 
was supposed to be a healthy place. 

“ You’ll catch the Kersliam people,” 
said Mr. Bingley. “ There’s a lot of 
’em don’t go to Kersham church. But 
it’s a haristocratic sort ot a place, is Ker- 
shame ; the pore villagers is led by the 
nose, what with the Vicar, and the Squire, 
and the doctor’s families, and my lord liv- 

It was on a very wet afternoon in June 
tiiat the Deniaoris left Woodbui’y. Tiiorain 
had fallen all day : it came down steadily, 
persistently, as if it never would leave off'. 
The Denisons drove away from the yellow- 
brown iloor of the narrow red-brick house in 
perfectsilcnce. Esther thouglit with regret 
of the comfortable rooms, tlie garden full of 
roses, even of “tiie cross cat ” that slio had 
tried to love. As tiio cab rolled through the 
quaint Woodbury streets, now half obscur- 
ed by driving sheets of rain, past the square 
red chupel, to wliich they hatl said good-by 
forever, Mr. Denison leaned back in his 
seat a..d put his hand over his eyes. A 
suildcn fear assailed him. Had he been 
wrong or right? He could not tell. 

Esther was gazing out of the window. 
Margaret Denison took courage. She put 
out her trembling hand and laid it on her 
husband’s knee, in a mute caress. He took 
it in his own and clasped it closely, forget- 
ting to suspect her motive, secure in a new 
con.sciousness of her comforting pity, her 
hardly entreated love. His licart rose a 
little within him. Hardship and poverty 
they might encounter ; but at any rate 
they were going to meet it hand in band. 
He brushed a tear from his eye.s and tried 
to smile. 

CHAPTER VII. 
AT TfIK DOWKR MOUSK. 

“ We miiHt nm Klitteriiiic like a brook 
In tho open siinsliine, or weare unblest: 
Tlie wealthiest, imin among us is the best.” 

WoRB.SWOH'm. 
A nearly levc.l road led from Rennet’s 

Green to Kersham, between rows <»f tall | 
elm-trees and iuiwtlioni hedges, behind 
which a park on the one side, meadows on 
the other, bespoke a tranquil solitude. Be- 
fore entering the village two large houses 
nn<i their grounds were seen to face 
each other on cither side of the 
road. One, tho smaller and sooner 
reached, w’as of red brick, ivy and clematis 
draped; the grounds wire exquisitely 
kept, but screened from the vulgar eye by 

was at liomc, not ill in the least, only “re- 
quiring care,” which meant unlimited pet- 
ting from all wlio knew him. 

11 was not to mean entire idleness, how- 
ever. Sir liolaiid said tiiat the lioy should 
have a tutor. Hence camo a diacussion in 
tlie shade of the bcech-trecs on the Dower 
House lawn, one September afternoon. 

Mrs. La Touohe liked to have lea 
out-of-doors. She iiad a pretty gar- 
den, and was always complimented on 
her flowers. A shady garden-hat be- 
came her, and a scarlet parasfil set off' 
the comple.xion—always an advantage. 
Indeed tliero were many advantages in 
having tea in a garden. One couUl stroll 
about, or isolate «me's self with a congenial 
companion. Men were less stiff out of 
doors than in a drawing-room. With a j toward the lawn—' 
daughter growing up, these were things to he j always here.” 

Mrs. La Touche’s delicate skin suddenly 

subject, stie resumed. “I mean to” take 
dear Nina up to London this winter for 
those charming concerts in St. damos’s 
Hall on Saturdays. 1 see that Madame 
Schumann is to play. Do you not love— 
actually love—her playing? ” 

“Never hoard her,” said Miss Meredith. 
“No? Really, you surprise me! I 

tliought that you heard everythin". Her 
playing is so sympatlietic. And then you 
feel that she is a lady ; and it adds so much 
to one’s pleasure in listening, to know that 
she is a lady, tlon’t you think so?” 

“ I never looked at it in that light ; per- 
haps it does,” said Miss Meredith, with 
some humor. “ You are bringing Nina up 
to all the accoTTplislimenia, 1 see. Have 
you any plans for her? I see”—with a nod 

that young Sebastian is 

considered. At prcsentNiuawasonly twelve 
not a great age, but at seventeen a girl 
is certainly marriageable, Mrs. La 'rouchc 
wanted Nma to marry well,and marry early. 
'Tiiere were three more girls coming on, 
Cecily, who was four, and the twins of two 
years ohl, Dolly and May. Her boy-babies 
had died, and four daughters, in these «lays, 
were really Hometliing of a luxury ! Mrs. 
La'I'ouche sometimes said tiiat positively 
she must Iiave them all taught a trade, so 
lliat they might never be a burden on tloar 

She was still a pretty woman—especially 
ill the evening. She looked well,too,as she 
reclined in her basket-chair in tlie shaile of 
the beech-tree, with her rose-lined liât 
<lrawii forward over her white foroliead. 
She liad very beautiful eyes, dark and 
velvety; but tho lines about them toM a 
tale of years that she would fain have ob- 
'iterated. Her face was delicate,but slight- 
ly wrinkled; lier mouth straight as a lino, 
with colorless thin lips. Her dress was be- 
coming, and as youthful as it could decent- 
y be made for a woman of her age. Lean- 

ing back in her chair and playing with the 
rings on her white fingers, or the ivory 
paper-cutter that lay between tho pages of 
the last Fortnightly (Mrs. La Touche was 
nothing if she were not “advanced”—in a 
ladylike way), she looked the embodiment 

casements ami a sloping roof with stacked 
cliimneys and dormer windows could be 
seen. 'J’lie high wall enclosed a courtyard, 
a small flower-garden liene.ath tho windows 
of the house, and the house itself, hehinil 
which the urounds and park stretched away 
for jome distance. This house, a red-hriek 
mansion witli white windows, was known 
far and wide as Kersham Manor. The 
smaller building facing it was called the 
Dower House and belonged to the Malets, 
but was at present occupied by their 
cousin, Mrs. La 'rouche, whose husband 
was at a military station in India. Fassing 
by tliese houses, a triangular open space 
was reached, flankeil by small shops, the 
church on a piece of rising ground, and the 
churchyard. Thé base of this triangle was 
formed by a long white road, which in one 
direction went up-hill to Woodbury, and in 
a.iotliev wound between two long straggling 
lines'of cottages to the open country. Build- 
ings weredotted about for some distance also 
along tne Woodbury road, but lliey <Ud not 
form a continuous line. The saddler’s siiop 
the blacksmith’s forge, the village schools 
and a few cottages stood on the one hand : 
the village inn upon the other, with garden 
:iud bowling-green attached. Tho larger 
shops adorned the sides of the triangle; they 
were mostly red-brick buildings of the 
p.seudo-picturesque order. In the village 
streets ami back lanes tlie houses were of 
paler hue and IcoS conventional pattern. 
The Vicarage stood on higher ground near 
the church, and scarcely a glimpse of its 
rose-clad gray walls and brown roof could 
be obtained from the village street. 

, , T , , , * • TT- From tho height on which it stood—a 
mg close by. Lord Kersham, that is Hia i,weight crowned by a fir phntatiou 
place 18 between Kersham and M oodbury. ^hich gave the whole scene a strong- 

lofty palings anil a hcilge. The privacy of I refinement, and an utter con- 
the other house was still more strictly nrc- opposite to her. 
served. A high liriek wad hid it so com- .Miss .Meredith was a gentlewoman of 
pletely that nothing hut a row of upper U,otter birth than Mrs. La Touche; hut she 

Conflicting Evidence- 
In a recent Irish shooting case coun 

asked a witness : 
“ You were present when the man w 

ehot were you ? 
“ Oi wuz, sor. It wuz in the park,” said 

Pat. 
“ But tlie man was shot in the Rotunda 

we are told.” 
“By hivins, sor, Oi nivver notussed 

whether it liit ’im in the rotunda or not. 

Mr. Wyndhum, British Minister to lîra- 
7.il, is endeavouring to bring about a cessa- 
tion of hostilities bctwe<>n Admiral Mello 
and the loyal party. 

Sixty-nine Austrians, who are charged 
with connection with the antidynastic affair 
on' the occasion of the Emperor's birthday, 
will be tried for high reason. 

It is stated in Montevideo that President, „ , 
Peixoto, of Brazil, has under his command | to Kennet’a Grioi» 
in Rio Janeiro five ’ v 
trnOTJI. all nf ixrhntn 

He ain’t at home much; but Lady Kersham 
does the soupcharity business and visits 
the schools. Then there’s the Squire—Mr. 
Malet, he’s a queer lot ; and his younger 
brother, Sir Roland—odd thing for the 
younger brother to ho a Sir, and the elder 
one plain Mr., ain’t it ?” 

“ How is that ?” asked Mr. Denison 
absently. 

“ Well, Sir Roland was a big pot out in 
India, and got a handle to his name there. 
Governor or sometliing. I don’t know no- 
think about ’em, except that they’re a 
skinny lot. A cousin of theirs—a lellow 
that was always at their house—ran away 
with old Neave’s daughter some years ago, 
and then deserted her ; ever heat that, sir? 
That little girl was their child.” 

“Ah ! Will llie Malets provide for her?” 
Mr. Denison was interested in hearing this 
morsel of gossip regarding the origin of 
Phillis Wyatt. 

“ Not they. Old Neave wouldn’t take 
help from them, even if he wanted it. But 
he’s a warm man, old Neave. Close-flsted 
too, and can hold his tongue. 1 don’t sup- 
pose the Malets even know that Harry 
Wyatt’s daughter lives in Woodbury.” 

“ They are all churcli people, I suppose ?” 
—as if msking an accusation. 

“ Every man-jack bf tliem, sir. Tliey’re 
a bigoted lot, and will hunt us «lown if they 
possibly can. Like the place, Mr. Denison? 
We can do the chapel up a bit, you know. 
I don’t like to see the sanctu'ry in ruins. 
But we’ll mend all that.” 

Mr. Denison agreed with him. From 
that moment his fate was decided. Ken- 
net’s Green was to be his home. From Ren- 
net’s Green he would thunder forth the 
truth to an unconverted world, on a salary 
uf fifty pounds a year. The artisan’s 
cottage was henceforth to be called 
the Parsonage, and the chapel dignified 
with the name of Evangelical Universalis- 
tic Church. .Mr. Bingley insisted upon 
tliese names. “ You won’t catch the pop.i- 
lace, sir, if you don’t have a big sounding 
name,” he said. “ It can’t be too big and 
it can’t be too long for ’em. ‘ Wliat’s in a 
name ?’ you say, as Miltou or some of them : 
haps said afore you. Why, says 1, every- 

think’s in a name. The people flocks to a 
name like flies to a honey-pot.” 

I’m afraid that I shan’t attract! them 
so much ; the simile’s an ominous one fur 
me,” said Mr. Denison, witli a smile and a 
shake of his liead. 

“Never you mind tiiat at present, sir. 
I’ll stand by you, and we’ll see what I can 
do,"said Mr. Bingley. He certainly meant 
to be a mighty pillar of the newly e.stab- 
lislied church. And Mr. Denison was glad 
to have even Mr. Bingley on his siile. 
Curiously enough, scarcely one of 
the more educated members of his 
flock had seceded with him from Woodbury 
chapel. Those whom he carrietl away were 
for the most part illiterate men who saw a 
chance of making themselves important. 

So the Denisons removed from Woodbury 
to Kennet’s Green. They had not much 
furniture to put in their cottage,poor things. 
In their previous career cliairs and tables 
had been always proviiled for them. But 
Mr. Bingley and his wife loyally did their 
liest. 'I'hey sent of their own household 
st uff all that they could spare, and others 
did tlie like. It used to make .Mt.s. Deni- 
son cry when poor men autl women, who 
had • ‘got good” under her li ushand’s preach- 
ing, as they said, came with hurible offer- 
ings of pots ami pans, rag carpets, and 
cushions filled with goosti feathers, a hop- 
pillow, or a darned and netted antimacas- 
sar, because tliey had hoard of tlieir minis- 
ter’s destitution. Mr.s, Sims, the char- 
women, lirougliL a big wooden spoon. There 
were some costlier gifts, without name, 
which Mrs. Denison fancied must 
Iiave come from Mrs. Fairbairn ; but 
of this she could never be sure 
She returned the ten pounds which the 
corn dealer’s wife liad given to Esther. She 
was a meek woman in appearance ; but she 
had her pride. She might take gifts from 
those who loved and wore grateful to her 
husband ; but she could not take money 
from the wife of her husband's enemy. She 
was jealous for his honor, although she did 
not sympathize with his peculiar views. 

Esther and Phillis mot no more for a time. 
Phil was taken away to tho seaside by hei 

; grandmother, and could not walk so far a: 
she came back. 

ly marked background of shadow — 
Kersham could be viewe;l, lyingsnugly in a 
hollow, with its warmly tinted, dark-red 
roofs embosomeil in clustering green. The 
church-spire seemed to dominate the valley; 
there was a silvery gleam of water, an im- 
pression of purple hill country in the di.s- 
tance. It was a homely, sylvan scene,such 
as grows very dear to the hearts of those 
whose fathers have lived and died beneath 
those humble roofs, and lie in serried ranks 
beneath theshadeoi theivy-mantledohurch. 
It called up ideas of reso, of perpetuity. 
The whole world might change ; kingdoms 
be lost and won ; but Kersham would 
always be the same. 

So Sir Roland Malet thought when he 
came home after a sojourn of twenty years 
in the far East. He had judged and gov- 
erned ; he had been almost a king in liis 
own domain ; ho had written books and 
achieved a European reputation ; and now 
lie had come back to his native soil, to the 
house where he had been born, where his 
forefat liers had lived for generations. 
Statesman as he had been, and used to the 
life of courts, nothing pleased him better 
now than the Kentisli meadows and hop- 
ganlens, than the stately quietness of the 
oUl manor-house, where life seemed scarcely 
to have changed for generations. His health 
was far from strong, and for this reason he 
went little into society. At times, guests 
came to him from London and elsewhere : 
names of great celebrities were spoken by 
iiim familiarly, as he held their owners by 
the arm, or loitered with them over the 
velvet lawns inside the high brick walls ; 
but, after all, he relapsed gladly into the 
quiet studious life which suited him best, 
and smiled at the invitations to sally forth 
into tho great blaring, flaring, boisterous 
world again. 

Sir Koland did not desipss or hate the 
conflicts of public life, but he had lieen into 
the tliick of them and won name and fame; 
the time had come for him to rest. He was 
of a studious, contemplative turn. Left to 
himself he might have grown into oneof those 
intelicctual epicures who spend life in es- 
timating the choice aroma of a sentence,the 
flavor of an epigram. But he was force<l 
out intb the world at an early age, and the 
student had been merged in the man of ac- 
tion. On revie.nl tonjonr.-i a -sev premiers am- 
ours. In later life he had become a student 
again. Hence perhaps his predilection for 
quiet, sleepy little Kersham and Kersham 
Manor, where he was now living the life of 
a recluse. 

He was not the Squire of Kersham. There 
had once been three hrotliers, Stephen, Ro- 
land, and Goring Malet, and of these three 
Stephen was the eldest and the owner of the 
Manor. His wife had <liod early, leaving 
him childlc.ss. Roland ha<l never married. 
Goring and his wife <Ued young, bequeath- 
ing their only son, Sebastian, to his uncles’ 
care. The siiuiro was fond of him and, it 
was supposed, wouM make him his heir. 
The boy was Ixrought up at the Kersham 
Manorand treated as the future mastcrof the 
place. At ten years old lie liad hccii sent to 
school. Butschool was not thought to suit 
him, and he was taken home again an<l 
committed to the care of private tutors 
until he was thirteen. 

Sir RolantI returned from J.ndia when the 
boy was thirteen years old, and from time 
to time tutore»! him a iittle and made a 
companion of him a great deal. Sebastian 
was devoted to his Uncle Roland. He Wiis 
very fond of tho Si|uire too, a halo, white- 
haired man of sixty, a thorough country 
gentleman, with whom ho had walked and 
ridileu and liunted as long as he could re- 
member ; l)ut his affection for Sir Roland 
was the adoring sort; ho believed in him, 
adopted his modes of speech and thought, 
clung to him with all the affection of his 
nature. It was always a dark day for tlxe 
two men as well as for Sebastian when 
the boy had to go back to school after the 
holidays. And although neither of them 
would ha\e lifted a finger to keep the boy 
at home for his own pleasure instead of 
sending him to the* place where he would 
receive education befitting lus position in 
the world,each was secretly delighted when 
the doctor informed them that Sebastian, 
after a severe attack of the measles and 
whooping-cough during the summer holi- 
days, would bo better at homo for a few 

I mouths than at acliool. Ho wios nob quite I 

had peculiarities of appearance and perhaps 
of «lisposilion. She livctl in her own house 
at Kennet’s Green, and was fairly well off; 
she economized in dress, as gentlewomen 
living in the country often do. She wore a 
nuisliroom hat on this occasion, and 
an olil cape, a print gown and 
thread gloves ; liut she was quite unabash- 
ed I »y Mr.s. La Touche's oleganoe <>f dress 
and demeanor, and was giving forth her 
opinions with determination and energy. 

Sir Rolaml Malet sat near tlie two ladies, 
witli a alight smile on his line, worn face. 
Ho en joyed a chat with Misî Mercilith. 
He often joined Mrs. La Touche at the tea- 
table, where she was always delighted to 
see him. Tho little girls were flitting 
about the garden, here and there, like great 
white butterflies, and Sebastian had joined 
them at their play. 

“ Well,” said Miss Meredith, continuing 
a story that she had begun, “the “Vicar 
called yesterilay on old Ball, and after 
talking to him a little, said, ‘Would yon 
like me to pray with you?* And lîall notl- 
ded and the Vicar prayed. But at the end 
of the prayer old lUlI turned round and 
said, 'And now, sir, suppose I pray with 

“I hope he did,” said Sir Roland 
laughing. 

“I don’t know. Then he went 
Mrs. Bird, and read to her, and Mrs. Bird’s 
niece said to her aunt that she ought to be 
very grateful to him for reading ; and what 
do you think the old creature said ?— ‘ VVell, 
it serves to pass the time. 1 dare say we’re 
both glad o’ summat to do.’ ” 

Mrs. La Touche looked profoundly shock- 

reddened with anger. “Dear Miss Mere- 
liith,” she said, with perfect sweetness, 
“they are brother and siscer.” 

“ That’s all very well while they are 
childien, Init it won’t do by-and-hy, will 
it?” said Miss Meredith cheerfully. “Nina 
is growing up; and if a girl sets her affec- 
tions on any one—” 

“In our circle,” said Mrs. La Touche, 
with a toncli of Ia<lylike severity, “in our 
circle, a young lady never gives her affec- 
tion until it is sought.” 

Miss Meredith laughed. “And what 
about the human heart? But porliaps you 
exclude it from your circle?” she said, 
faintly mimicking Mrs. La Touclie’s inton- 
ation. She and Mrs. La Touche seldom 
mot without a skirmish. Bub at this mo- 
ment Nina was seen advancing, and tho 
two lailies hastily changed tho subject. 

“ Nina is growing very fast,” aaitl tho 
girl’s mother. 

How are you, Nina? Begun lesson.s 
again?" asked the visitor, holding out her 

‘Oh yes, we’ve begun,” said Nina rather 
languidly. She was a slender slip of a girl, 
with a mass of golden hair hanging loose 
over her shoulders. The sunlight seemed 
reflected in those glittering locks, on wliich 
she ami .vira, i.a Touche only knew how 
much time and trouble were expended every 
day. Her eyes were large ami blue ; her 
skin liad the hue and texture of the most 
delicately tinted rose-leaves, Mrs. La 
Touche looked at her anxiously, noting an 
unusual increase of color in the fair, soft 
cheeks. 

“You have been overheating yourself, 
darling,” she said. “ Take a book and sit 
down ill the shade.” And when Nina was 
out of hearing, “ I want that dear child to 
keep her complexion. Mine was like it 
wlien I was eighteen, but years ami trouble 
soon rob one of its freshness. I essnro yon 
that I takeevery precaution. Nina wears a 
veil ami gloves when she goes out in a morn- 
ing, even in the garden.” 

(TO BB OONTINURD.) 

thousand well-armed I children’^ friendship slumbered, if it I strong enough just yet ior school life, the I you ! 
Kim Ididnofcdie. TKo * WA >..s.,lJ ..«4.1m .. 

“ What is the meaning of this sudden out- 
break of independent thought in the vill- 
age?” asked ST Roland. 

“Oil,” said Miss Meredith briskly, “ it 
must be that new man at Rennet’s Green 
w’ho (luarreled with his own congregation 
at Woodbury, and has taken the little 
chapel in Kennet’s Lane and calls it the 
Universalistic Church. It’s a Methodist 
split, I believe.” 

“ How disappointing for the poor Vicar,” 
said .Mrs. La Touche. 

“What was the quarrel about ?” Sir 
Roland inqil^py^. , Jie was always interest- 
ed in odd reôple.}qt was one of the things 
that Mrs. La Touche liked least about him. 

“ Eternal punishment. The man couldn’t 
make tilings hot enough for his congrega- 
tion at Woodbury, so he had to leave. He 
has taken a little cottage on the Green ; 
his garden adjoins mine. The wife looks 
delicate, and so does he, for the matter of 
that. Heaven knows what they’re going 
to live upon !” 

“ Is he clever ?” 
“ They say so—but one can never tell. 

He has a clever face. I believe he wants to 
get pupils—mathematics, literature—all 
tiiat sort of thing.” 

“Would he do for Sebastian ?” 
“ Oh, my dear Rolan l !” exclaimed Mrs. 

La Touclie, “ wliy, the man can’t be a gen- 
tleman ! A Dissenting preacher !” 

“Ho seems to be suffering for conscience’s 
sake,” saiil Sir Roland, with some amuse- 
ment at Mrs. La Touche’s horror. “ I 
should like to see the fellow. He must be 
in earnest.” 

“ Don’t say that 1 recommended him to 
you, mind,” said Miss Meredith. “ I know 
nothing about him— ueilher his morals 
nor his nxanners nor his mathematics. 
I dare say tliey’re all shaky. Perhaps 
there’s drink or something of that kind at 
the back of it. I’m only sorry for the wife, 
who looks a quiet, refined sort of person, and 
a rather nice little girl, who trots about the 
garden with a book. I spoke to her over 
the fence one day, and asked her what she 
was reading. You’ll never guess. Mrs. 
La Touche.” 

“ A lesson-book ?” said Mrs. La Touche, 
with her superior smile. 

“ Not a bit of it. Chalmers’s Mental 
and Moral Philosophy. And the child’s 
not thirteen years old.” 

“ Did her father make her read it ?” 
“ Not he. .She said tt^at she wanted ‘to 

know things.’ I asked her if she never; 
read story-books, and she said yes, slie 
had read Adam Bede and Jane Eyre.” 

“ My dear Miss Mereilith—” Mrs. La 
Touche looked ineffably shocked. “Where 
did the poor, miserable child get books of 
that character ?” 

“Out of the' Woodbury Circulating 
Library, I believe. But she seemed a nice, 
straightforward little thing ; not at all un- 
childlikc. I w’as busy gardening, you 
know I can’t afford to pay a gardener, so I 
haveio look after my flowers myself ; and 
she asked whether she couldn’t help me. I 
was jast re-potting a whole lot of new 
things that had come from .Sutton’s, and 
she was no end of use to me. Oh, she's all 
right; but I know nothing of the lather.” 

“She is probably educating herself,”said 
Sir Roland, “ and getting a good education 
in the process.” He looked thoughtful as 
he spoke. Something had touched him in 
the picture of the heterodox preacher and 
his lonely child. 

“ V'ou don’t mean that, Roland !” cried 
his cousin. “Would you like Nina to be 
educated in such a way ? For my part, 1 
now scarcely ever read novels, they are so 
bad for the mind. And for a young girl, 
surely, of all books, George Eliot’s should 
be kept upon tho shelf. They are so dis- 
tressingly atheistic in tone ; and really—for 
a girl—not quite—Quite—what one would 
wish. It is such a pity that young people’s 
minds should be sullied before their time !” 

Sir Rolaml, with a murmured excuse, 
here walked away, and Miss Meredith couhl 
express her opinion with the ease that 
usually characterized her remarks. 

“ \Vell, I don’t know that their minds 
need be sullied by wliatever they read,” 
she said. “I know I read any book I want- 
ed to when I was a child. I’m not aware 
that my mind is particularly sullied as 

■ Oh, but you—dear Miss Meredith— 
Wonls seemed to fail Mrs. La 

A I9aring Navigation. 

If Dr. Nansen’s previsions have been 
fulfilled, he is at present drifting in the ice- 
beset Fram towards the unknown circum- 
polar regions. Some montlis ago a summary 
of his parting letter was published in the 
Times. On the 1 Ith inst. it appeared in 
full, being dated Yugorski strait, August 2. 
On the 2lst of .lune he ha<l lifted anchor in 
tho harbor of Vardo and he watched Nor- 
way slowly disappearing under the horizon 
with mingled hopes and fears. Pushing on 
through the fog for four days they crossed 

[ the Barents sea (between Lapland, Spitzber- 

to old I Nova Zembla) And on the 25th had 
the satisfaction of once more beholding the 
sun. With the clear blue sky above and 
the calm blue sea below and around them, 
they caught a glimpse of land, which they 
recognized as the port of Nova Zembla, 
between North and South Goose Clape, and 
they had begun to promise themselves some 
capital sport and an appetizing addition to 
their bill of fare when the fog closed in again 
and they recorded theirfirst disappointment. 
On the 27th of July, after two days more 
of fog, they came upon ice, slight at first, 
but ere long heavy and difficult to navi- 
gate through. When the fog grew denser 
and the floes tightened round the Fram, 
Dr. Nansen and his companions felt them- 
selves in a sore plight. At last, with caution 
they reached open water again and they 
had reason to be grateful for the icc-bat- 
tling qualities of theii good ship. On the 
29th of July they anchored m Yugorski 
strait, outside a small place tenanted by 
a few Samoyed families and known by the 
name of Chabarowa. This strait, as may 
be seen on the map, is between tho island 
of Waigat and the Siberian mainland and 
is the gate from the Barents to the Kara 
sea. There Dr. Nansen found the man 
whom he had commissioned to purchase 
sledge cap} for him and to whom, after he 
had delivered 85 fine animals (out of 40) in 
good condition, he gave King Oscar’s medal, 
as the prize of his despatch. Nansen and 
Capt. Sverdrup, after reconnoitring tho 
Kara sea in the launch, and finding it as to 
ice belter than its fame, set to work making 
preparations for the passage. The plan 
was to steer along the Siberian coast till 
the mouth of the Oleuek was reached. 
This point is n little west of the Lena 
«lelta, where Nordenskjold was in 187S. 
Having received there another supply of 
«logs, and let two depots of provision on 
Kotelnoy or Kettle island, which, as the 
map shows, is the largest and moat westerly 
of the New Siberia group. Dr. Nansen will 
coast along that island and continue his 
course to the north of it so long as he finds 
open water. When ho has reached the limit 
of free navigation, he will allow the Farm 
fo be beset by the ice and to be carried xvhi- 
thersoever the current may take her. It 
is Dr. Nansen’s conviction that a northerly 
to northwesterly current must run in these 
waters, and if his theory is justified he will 
ultimately reach open water or some coast, 
after solving a problem which has been a 
puzzle forages. Should Ids course be due 
north to ('anada would come first the news 
of his great discovery ; should it incline to 
the northwest, he would emerge on the east- 
ern side to (ireenland. Should he find it 
wiser to turn back, while it is still possible, 
he will find on Kettle Island provisions 
which will prevent a repetition of the De 
Long tragedy. No quest more daring 
has «Icficd the perils of the Arctic wastes 
and all civilization will hail his safe return, 
whatever tidings ho may bring from the 
regions of cold and mystery. 

liiilKirlrd >Ieat in <;reat Britain. 

A select committee of tlie English House 
of Lor.ls has made a report on imported 
meal, and this repott will benefit tlie Can- 
adian traiiu in that important food pro- 
duct, primarily because it shows tho meat 
brought into tne Unite! Kingdom is better 
than the agricultural interest in that 
country supposed it to be. Tho opinion is 
oven ventured tiiat Imd the Euglisli farmer 
known the report wouldbeconveted into an 
advertisement of the virtues of Canadian 
and foreign beef he would not have been as 
eager as he was a few months ago to have 
llie investigation carried out. it is even 
asserted the British producer of beef has 
been hoisted by his own petard, and instead 
of disclosures calculated to injure the busi- 
ness of importing beef and thus create bet- 
ter prices for the English farmer, the report 
is likely to send up the prices of good Can- 
adian and foreign moat, an«l to reduce those 
now paid fur home-killed and home-grown 
beef and mutton. 

The report of this select committee of the 
House of Lords in relation to Canadian and 
foreign meat is similar to what was brought 
out before the select standing committee 
on agriculture and colonization at Ottawa 
in the matter of the Canadian beef trade to 
England. Prof. Robertson in his evidence 
showed tiiat in England so-called “ best 
English” beef is often really the “best Can- 
adian,” and for which tlio (Canadian pro- 
ducer was getting about 50 per cent, only of 
his English competitors. 

Tlie evidence of the British Parliament- 
ary committee goes to show that chilled 
meat of the best «juality, such as best ('ana- 
dian beef and New Zealand mutton, is in- 
distinguishable from British meat except 
l)y experts, and often with dillioulty oven 
by them. Tiie difference in price, iiow- 
ever, is material, for “ whereas home- 
grown beef fetches 2s 4il to .5s Id per stone, 
imported fetches from 2s Gd to 4s 4d ; and 
while home-grown mutton fetches 2s 8d to 
5s 4d, imported fetches only 2s to 4s.” It 
does nob appear, report the committee, 
that retail butchers inform their customers 
of the source of origin of their meat. At 
five shops in Kensington, which professed 
to keep notliing but ihe “ best Scotch,” 
four samples were declared to he Canadian 
or American. In aiiotlier large West JCnd 
establishment, professing to sell nothing 
but J'^nglish and .Scotch meat, only six 
sides of Scotch were sold during a whole 
year. All tlie rest were Canadian or 
American. Generally speaking, about 
i/hree-fourths of the beef sold as English in 
the city and the West tlnd of Lon- 
don is said to be from Canaila 
and the United States. “ In all 
these cases,” says tho report, “ it ap- 
peared tiuiL the price.s cliarged were those 
wliich would be justified only had the meat 
been purchased wholesale at the price com- 
r.tan«le«i by tho best liome killed meat. 
Some mi-'^roDresentatiou appears also to 
exist in the rtuitlon trade, but owing to the 
wide difference in tho appearance of the 
meat it would seem to be le3S. nrevalent 
than in the case of chilled beef.” Never- 
theless, cases are cited of New Zeala.îd 
mutton, the retail value of which is 7d. per 
pound, being sold as Welsh at lOd., and 
also the River Plate mutton being sold as 
New Zealand, and “it was pub in evidence 
large quantities of animals imported from 
abroad and slaughtered in Scotland were till 
recently dressed in the Scotch fashion and 
sent to Sinithfield to be sold as ‘best 
Scotch.’ ” The fact that the average excel- 
lence of imported meat is higher than tnat 
of English, Scotch or Welsh grown meat 
must bo encouraging to Canadian producers 
and very disconcerting to the English farm- 
ers, who no doubt had a hand (as in the 
pleuro-pneuinonia scare) in investigating 
this special “imported meat” report. 

TIIR FI B KR.lBI\«rj .SKAL- 

DiHcovery of llie Bree«lliig llniints of Thin 

Now that the Behring Sea Commission 
has concluded its labors and, singular to 
say, both England and the United States 
claim to have come out best in the decisions, 
it might bo interesting to narrate the hiS' 
tory of the discovery of the seal islands. 

For the lover of tlie true romance there 
is more than an international interest in tlie 
BohringSea question. It was only about tho 
year 177G that the seal islands were discov- 
ered by civilized man, and that discovery is 
as full of romance as was tho expedition of 
Ponce de Leon in search of the fabled fouH' 
tain of immortal youth. Before that time 
tiie mysterious islands where the fur-bearing 
seals had their breeding places were known 
only to the Eskimos, and only with a grunt 
ami unsatisfactory shrug of the shoulders 
would they answer any inquiries on the 
subject. For a hundred years Russian keels 
ploughed the waters of Behring Sea and 
the North Pacific in the search for fur^ 
bearing animals. Kamtschatka was dis 
covered and aettleil, and the AUeutian 
Islands were dotted with the trading stations 
of Russian companies. Alaska was added 
to the possessions of Russia and a Govern- 
ment established there. The numerous 
otters were almost exterminated. Two 
<lozen Russian companies, with hundreds of 
vessel.s and thousands of men, were employ^ 
ed in the business. 

Meantime, every year at sertain seasons 
the channels around the Aleutian Islands 
swarme«l with fur seals, passing north in 
the spring and soutli in tho fall. No seal 
was ever known to stop even for an liour on 
any part of the known Alaskan shore. The 
natives professed absolute ignorance as to 
where the seals went ashore to breed. It 
was somewhere in tlie nortli, they sahl, but 
no Aleut had ever mocired his little skin 
canoe on the beach of that mysterious land. 
For many years Russian vessels plied the 
Arctic waters in a fruitless search for this 
mysterious home of the seal,wliore wealth 
in fabulous sums awaited the lucky explor- 

SiibCerrniienn Fire in France. 

A curious phenomenon, in the shfCpe of a 
subterranean fire is reported form Barbotan- 
les-Bains, in the department of the Gers 
About forty years ago the country was 
marshy, and tiie inhabitants often suffered 
from malaria. The land, however, 
was drained, and is now well cultivated. 
Some months ago smoke was seen insuing 
from the soil, and it was then supposed 
that these emanations were caused 
by the intense heat; however, the 
evaporations which still continue are noxv 
believed to be produced by fire. The old 
marshes contained a stratum of peal several 
metres in depth, and the opinion is enter- 
lainevl that it ignited during tho high tem- 
perature which prevailed during the month 
of March, and that it has been burning 
ever since over an area of nearly sixty hec- 
tares. The conflagation is steadily spread- 
ing, and is making its way in the direction 
of the villiageand the pine forests. Oper- 
ation have ’oeen commenced with a vie-2 

preventing furtbeî» mischisf, and 

-Hlxed Farming tlie Best. 

Canada is having wonderful success at 
the World’s Fair with her exhibits of live 
stock and agricultural produce. She is 
taking by far the greatest number of prizes 
of any nation, not excepting the United 
States herself. It is not necessary ti say 
how gratifying such a state ot things must 
be to every lover of his country. Thus 
while we are precluded from the markets 
of our neighbors we have the best of proof 
that we can lead them in foreign competi- 
tion. The rapid development of our dairy 
interests is a valuable object lesson in this 
direction. Within a few years one 
branch alone, that of clieese-mak- 
ing, has grown from comparative in- 
significance until now it has reached an 
export tradeofover .511,000,(K)0 annually. 
By close study of the re<iuirements of Brit- 
ish trade, and the production of an article 
suited to it, Canadian dairymen have suc- 
ceeded in selling in British markets on an 
average !)6,029,S58 lbs. of cheese for the 
years 1S89, 1S90 and 1891, as compared 
with 75,094,648 lbs. sold by United States 
dairymen. The cultivation of the British 
market is a very important matter to the 
farmers and also to the business commun- 
ity at large. The lesson to be learned from 
the successful development of cheese mak- 
ing is that a diversity of income is what 
the farmer shouhl seek to effect. The day 
is gone by when wheat raising is to be 
relied on to provide tlie necessary annual 
revenue. Mixed farming is the successful 
farming of the future, L^th in the older 
and newer provinces. There are many 
outlets fo** tho enterprising producer. For 
instance, why should not Manitoba be a 
great pork producing province, as well as 
a great wheat producing province? Usu- 
ally there is a certain amount of frosted 
wheat harvested, which Manitoba farmers 
have to sell at very low prices on account of 
the freiglus being the same on these low 
grades as on the choice hard grades. Happily 
tho harvest there this year sliows little or no 
frosted wheat but usually there is more or 
less of it. What the fanners there need is 
some means of compressing the bulk, and 
410 liettcr method could be adopte<l than of 
making bacon of it. Wheat, on account of 
the amount of starch, mixed with oats and 
peas, is regarded by tho pork packers as the 
teed to make the very finestquality of pork. 
The I’rairie Province can grow abundance 
of all kinds of coarse grams, which, mixed 
with the residue of frosted wheat, should 
fatten thousands of hogs and also the poc- 
ket books of the farmer who engages in the 
industry'. Large packing houses should be 
established in W innipeg, Brandon and other 
centres to put up prime bacon and pork. 
The British market will take all choice 
products. The yearly imports of bacon, 
beans and pork into Great Britain are ap- 
proximately, 6)0,000,000 lbs. This market 
is open to producers of bacon and pork, as it 
is to producers of cheese, and if the former 
industry is taken up and pursued sytemati- 
cally, results as satisfactory as those already 
rer;ichcd in the latter should ho attained. 

Curious Occiii>utio& ot llluduos. 
Census blanks recently distributed by the 

English government in India for the pur- 
pose of ascertaining the size of the popula- 
tion have just been returned to the home 
office, qnd among them are as curious doc- 
umentsf is were ever collected in a similar 
anderta,king. Under the head of “profess- 
ion, oc-/upation, etc,” a number of Hindoos 
admit cjindidly that they are “professional 
debtors,’", “constant borrowers,” or “men 
of secret Resources.” Others Iiave put them- 
selves on record £is thieves, village thieves, 
, nd brigaiads. .Some of more modestaspira- 
t ms themselves tavern keepers, visitor 
oi »av/erns, traveling story tellers, mendi- 

, „ . ^ canj;g,, pensions on their sons-in-law, or 
trenches are being dug all around the sceAfrf^mply idlers. One Hindoo says that “he 
of this extraordinary phenomenon. 

Modiæval infantry were either pikemen 
or archers. On the Continent the archers 
generally used the crossbow; the English 
archers preferred tho more effective long 
bow,whicli proved its superiority at Crecy, 
I’oitiers and Agincourt. 

The army of Philip of Mace«lon was the 
largest standing army known up to his 
time, consisting of 30,000 foot and 3(X)0 
horse. Its main reliance was a great phal- 
anx of 18,(K)0 men. He replaced the short 
spear with tho lance 24 feet long. 

>Solemn stranger—“ AH llesli is grass.” 
Deaf man—“ Hey ? ’ Solemn striuioer  

cannot work because he is a fool.” Others 
confess to a more serious occupation, such 
as “expounder of oracles,” “eye examin- 
er,” “sorcerer,” “storm prophet,” “ tam- 
tam player.” “doctor of Greek medicine.” 
Another says that he conducts a marriage 
bureau for young domestics ; a second de- 
clares that “he is making a business of 
marrying off bis daughters for money,” 
which latter is undoubtedly a very lucrative 
field. One profession which seems to be 
very remunerative is that of “hiring out as 
a professional court witness,” and is follow- 
ed by several Hindoos. 

Ijove is saiil to bo blind, but it usually 

But a Columbus finally appeared. His 
name was Gerassim I’ribylov. He was a 
mate on a Russian vessel. An old gray- 
haired Aleut related to him a legend ot the 
natives regarding certain islands said to ex- 
ist in Behring. Old Pribylov was supersti- 
tious as any sailor, and believed there was 
some truth in the legend. The next spring 
he fitted up the little sloop St. George, and 
sailed from Ounalaska out into the foggy 
northern sea. Ho passed through great 
swarms of seals as ho sailed to the north, 
but gradually they disappeared, and after 
sailing all summer over the icy waste of 
waters, with never a ship or even an island 
in sight, he returned south again to his win- 
ter quarters. As he wont back the seals 
came with him, for they also had a mys- 
terious hiding place south for the winter. 
But old Pribylov was chock full of grit. 
The next spring ho followed the seals back 
north again. He kept this up for three 
seasons, and finally in 1786 Was rewarded 
by making the joyful discovery of the mys- 
terious breeding grounds. For weeks he 
had been enveloped in a dense fog and was 
making a progress so slow that his patience 
was severely tried, when suddenly one day 
ill July he heard a vague roaring and 
rumbling sound coming through the dense 
va{>or; Old Pribylov danced with glee, for 
his experienced ear told him that the great 
roaring came from a seal rookery, (iuided 
by the sound, he steered the vessel through 
the dense fog and soon ran up against a 
rocky island that rose like a wall out of the 
ocean. Along the rocky shore millions of 
seals were lying as closely together as 
World’s Fair visitors pushing through an 
exit gate at the closing hour. 

Old Pribylov and his crew shouted for 
joy, for he had at last found the mysterious 
breeding place of the wily seal. His fortune 
was made. He loaded down his ship with 
skins and sailed back to Ounalaska, after 
leaving a part of his crew to guard the 
secret of his discovery. He sold his cargo 
m the nearest Russian port and fitted out 
his vessel for another voyage north. Before 
leaving the island he.took possession of it 
in the name of the Czar of Russia, and 
named it St. George, after his vessel. But 
the secret was too big to keep, and the next 
year, 1787, all his men deserted him, and 
when he started to sail north from Ouna- 
laska a dozen vessels hovered about him and 
followed his vessel north. His secret be- 
came known and the seal islands became 
common property. Pribylov’s men discov- 
ed the other seal island, St. Paul’s, tiiat 
same summer. These seal islands are ‘200 
miles from any other island or mainland, 
and are 1,000 miles north of Sitka as the 
crow flies, or 1,500 miles by vessel. It is 
difficult to approacli the islands, and a 
vessel sometimes lingers for two weeks in 
their vicinity before being able to find them 
on account of the dense fog. These islands 
he just where the warm Japan current of 
the Pacific meets the icy currents from the 
Arctic Ocean, and hence the fog of summer 
and the blinding snow of winter. The seal 
that inhabits the warmer waters of the cen- 
tral Pacific in the winter seeks this constant 
summer fog every year. 

KILAIIEA'S FIRItV FOUNT AIN8. 

Frhi- A CIrnml Bisplay iii the 4'rnter of the 
rlpal llawailaii N’olvuao. 

By the arrival of the Kiuau, says the 
Hawaiian Star, the news has been received 
of the overflow of the volcano ot Kilauea. 
Tlie following details are obtained trom 
Philip Peek, the Hotel-street importer, who 
visited the volcano on Friday last in com- 
pany with Superintendent of Public Works 
W. E. RoWeli. 

The volcano liad been constantly increas- 
ing 111 activity for a week past, and was 
particularly lively on Thursday evening, 
when as many as fifteen magnificent fount- 
ains of fire were sent up at one time from 
the bubbling and seething mass. These fiery 
columns were so high as to be seen from the 
veranda at the 'Volcano House, two miles 
distant. Tho sight from that place on 
Thursday night was indescribably grand, 
and is .said never to have been equalled in 
former years. 

On Friday evening, when Messrs. Peck 
and Rowell made their visit, the fountains 
were still playing, but were not so high or 
largo as on the previous night. Both 
gentlemen went to the very edge of the 
burning lake, which at that time was more 
than full, the molten lava in the centre 
being fully two feet higher than at the edges. 
Mr. Peck described the immense lake as 
being in a similar state to a glass of water 
which is more than full and yet does not 
overflow. At times the burning mass would 
slop over ill places and flow into the main 
pit ten or fifteen feet below, buta new crust 
would soon foim and the flow stop. Mr. 
Rowell had a narrow escape from one of 
these sudden overflows but got out of the 
way in time. Both gentlemen speak of the 
scene as most magnificent andindescribable 
in its grandeur. 

On Saturday night the volcano was in the 
same condition as on the previous one, but 
lava commences to overflow in a steady 
stream. On Sunday about 7 p. in. the 
entire walls fell in, and the lake itself has 
spread out to the lull extent of the pit, and 
now forms a molten mass about one-half by 
one-third of a mile in extent. After the 
break down the lava was very active, the 
fountains and columns being more violen 
than ever. The view from the hotel wa 
then marvellous. 

From another source it is learned that a 
sharp shock of earthquake was felt at the 
volcano on Sunday night, and more or less 
throughout the entire island, although at 
Hilo it was scarcely perceptible. 

[Tlie ^Ir Peck referred to is a Canadian, 
whose parents live in Toronto.—ED.] 

Napolean attached great importance to 
tho light artillery, and his attention to this 
arm wonderfully improved its efficience in 
the new style of fighting in skirmish order. 
He was the first to mask batteries or con- 
ceal them behind bodies of horse or foot 
until a critical moment. 

The first infantry drill regulations of 
modern times were compiled by Maurice of 
Nassau during tho rcjiollion of the Nether- 
iands. Ho also iiv" wed the cavalry to 

INDIAN POTLATCH. 

The Bed Man Likes to Impoverish flim- 
seir. 

.HmCtern RICIIOH In n 

One of the most peculiar customs of tho 
Indians of British Columbia is known ns 
“ potlatch.” This is an Indian^word, and 
there is nothing in English which fits it. It 
is a custom which fiinls its source and main- 
spring in the des:re for notoriety, which ex- 
ists in greater or less development among 
all classes of people. 

The oldest inhabitautor earliest pioneer in 
tlie extreme North-west found-the potlatch 
an established custom among- the natives 
upon his arrival here, ami it is still adhered 
to whenever, as rarely happens in these 
days, an Indian chances to hoanl up enough 
of those good things of this life as consti- 
tute wealth to tho aborigine. In the past 
it frequently happened that Indiana would 
become rich along the Pacific coast through 
killing seals p.nd those were the days when 
“potlatch” flourished in its> grandest 
bounty. KH, 

ANNOYS THE GOVKftNMkNT' OKKICIAT>S. 

In the present day the.-j survival of the 
custom is noted in various habits that exas- 
perate to the utmost degree the mounted 
police and the officials of the .panadian 
Government. Suppose an Indian gets a big 
ration of beef from the Government or has 
good luck in hunting, <loes he take his food 
supply home and stow it away for future 
consumption like r. white man would? Oh! 
no! he distributes it throughout the village, 
and has a gorge himself and then starves 
until he draws next week’s rations or has 
omo more good luck. 
In past years, which wer<» certainly the ‘ 

‘good old days” for the aborigine, the cere- 
money of “ potlatch” flourished in all its 
primeval exuberance. Then every Indian 
was opulent in the things he most desired, 
plenty of grub, plenty of skins,^plenty of 
ornaments. Then, indeed, was‘potlatch” a 
mighty feast. It consisted of a sort of Indian 
lovefeast, camp-meeting and barbecue com- 
bined,with the important addition, that the 
giver’s generosity, entirely voluntary, 
went beyond mere feasting and lavished all 
sorts of presents upon those who^wcre call* 
ed to his wigwam. Tlio diligence exercised 
in giving away the fortune whi«.;h perhaps 
'le had been four or five years hoarding up 
■was only equalled by the miserly qualitie'» 
and thieving proclivities wli-'ch he had em- 
ployed in amassing his fortune. 

S6,000 niVKN A VAY. 

Pioneers on the coast have seen single ‘ 
Indian sub-chief give away absoKüüv and 
forever, in a three days’ potlatch, ?6,00O io 
coin or its equivalent. When the victim of 
this species of insanity has once determined 
to impoverish himself lie sends out invita- 
tions to all his friends up and down the 
coast 30 or 40 miles advising thèm of his 
intention. The imdtations are npt elabor- 
ate, neither are they urgent. Tl^oy don't' 
havetobe. Theknowledgethata!“potlatch” 

to be given is quite sufficient. For it 
means to the invited participants a royal 
;ood time, an abundance to eat fora day at 
east, tho probability of getting new 
blankets, dollars in silver, and perliaps a 
good canoe, or fishing and hunting tackle. 

The Indian who tluis seeks the utmost' 
depth of poverty from the height of opu- 
lence immediately becomes an object of the 
utmost importance, and the loving atten- 
tion shown him can only be likened to the 
sympathetic lÿîgard heaped upon a young 
woman who is soon to be married by her 
iinmeiliato giil friends. 

It is told how one Indian, who rejoiced 
in the highly euphonious native name of 
Phui-pok-sok-sat, but who was for.short 
called plain Capt. John Smith by the whites, 
and who was known to have a large suni of 
mon^y, announced that ho would give’every 
cent of it ftnay.. No moaner Indiap' e* 
lived, but he suddenly leaped 
prominence among his fellow-^eftizens 
a local political boss who has a half-di 
offices to give out. 

THE DAY OF THE POTLATCH 

arrived. It took place on the Tatoosh isl- 
and. On the evening previous the,.gi^8ts 
of Captain John began to arrive. - They 
came in a fleet and in their big canoes cap- 
ableofholdingfrom 15 to .oOIndians. As they 
came near the beach their paddles stopped 
and they sang in a sort of chant an Indian 
stary, the women taking no part in the dis- 
course. It was not unmusical, and coming 
over the water in the falling shadows of 
tho evening, mellowed by distance aSi 
mingling with the gentle swell which little 
more than rippled on the beach, was wild 
and mournful. This ceremonial over, thej: 
came ashore and mingled together about 
the camp. .. • 

On the following morning the feast be- 
gan. Large quantities of brown sugar, 
kegs of syrup, hard tack and crackers were 
forthcoming and were carried out above 
high water on the beach. The syrup and 
sugar were pour"') 'uto two canoes about 
15 feet in length, L;.O boxes of hard bread 
were opened and the feast began. Dried 
halibut and otlier fish made up the menu, 
upon which the natives turned themselves 
loose with unlimited confidence and the 
almost enthusiasm. Little and big, old and 
young, attacked the provender, and the 
noise and confusion of the feast could he 
heard even above the tumult, which is an 
inseparable adjunct to every Indian and 
Indian camp. 

The feasting over, the more serious work 
of the potlatch began. Bolts of blankets, 
bolts of many-colored flannels, loads of 
calico prints, 
HUNDREDS OF FLAMING COTTON HANDKER- 

CHIEFS 

were opened up and brought before Captain 
John by his perspiring young bucks. Strip- 
ped to the waist, with a red blanket cover- 
ing his lower limbs. Captain John stood 
forth, liis face artistically painted in blue 
and red. In a loud and consequential voice 
he called the names of those for whom he 
had expended his coin, and as they came 
forward and received from his hands their 
presents tho assembled multitude would 
shout out their approval of the giver's 
generosity and his prowess of “hyas tyhee,” 
which, being translaled, means a “big 

The distribution W’as varied, enlivened 
and «liversified by more eating and the 
further giving of money. Captain John, 
pleased, with the plaudits of his numerous 
friends, continued to impoverish himself, 
until every blanket, every scrap and piece 
of cloth and every dollar he had was gone. 

He then gave, away his canoes—he had 
several—gave away all hiaseaj-huuting out- 
fit, cleaned out his stock of personal cloth- 
ing, and finally removed the solitary blan- 
ket remaining, flung it to the crowd and 
stood before them naked. This last act was 
the-signal for a singular chant by those 
present, w'ho joined hands and, dancing, 
circled about Captain John. 

When the syrup and sugar, the jerke ’ 
halibut and the hardtack were all gone the 
Indians dispersed in all directions, leaving 
the rich Indian of yesterday without one 
solitary piece of property or thing of value 

IT IS A SINGULAR PARADOX 

in native character, and is not easy of solu- 
tion. Some Indians have another custom 
which excites strange speculation. They 
are devoted to their children. They will 
endure any hardship, any danger to care 
for them. This feeling of parental affection 
remains strong until the child becomes a 
man and has a family of his own. Thou 
solicitude gives way to indifference and 
utter disregard, which, as time goes on, be- 
comes absolutely barbaric. When the par- 
ents become old they are literally permitted 
to starve. 

White trappers have seen an aged In- 
dian woman taken by her able-bodied son 
out of a warm corner in tho hut, her blanket 
removed and she placed in an exposed posi- 
tion astride the house—left there to die of 
cold. In this particular case the woman 
was blind and deaf, and her hair was grey. 
She was thus turned out in a snowstorm al- 
most naked for the express purpose of caus 
ing her immediate death. And this .treat- 
ment is not objecteil to by the victim, who 
with the stoic and stolid indifference of tlie 
Indian race, takes his fate as a matter of 
course, without complaint or resentment, 
—[Empire. 

Summer vacations have entirely stopped 
and there is noticeable a falling off in the 
autumn leaves. 

.Willie Keep—“I was once very strongly 
tempted to blow out my bwains.” Ethel 
Knox—“ Did you do it?” 

Mrs. Brown-Jones—“ So he married you 
after all?” Mrs. Brown-Smith—“Yes, 
after all I had—, but he didn’t got it.” 

“ Well, Anna, have you found the roao 
for my hair yet?” “ Yes, .madam ; but 
now I cannot find the hair.” 
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' W*iw »U else fails the 
trisB to scare the farmer against vot- 

ing for a tariff for revenue oiily by the 
bt^ey of "direct taxation.'* What the far- 
mer wants now is a tariff for revenue only, 
roUef from vexatious burdens that restrict 
U^e with his nearest and best markets, 
md the raising of the revenue as far as 
posaibie on . luxuries. The absurd cry of 
**direot taxation" will never scare the in- 
tftUgwit agriculturist.—Farmer Sun. 

HON. ICtssRS. Fostan aud Angers held 
a **soerot" conference with a few favored 
people in Winnipeg lately and also with 
%he board of trade of that city. Mr.Foster 
must hart had onoofhis"momcDtsof weak- 
ness" wkea the latter body presented him 
#it1i a/memorial asking for the reduction 
0tth« customs tariff to a revsnue basis 
aadlbe abolition of the duties upon all 
artieles which are eoalrolied by eombinst. 

as well ask a leopard to change his 
■pats as to ask the Finanoo Minister to 
baoome a free trader. 

ifüZZLING THE PRESS 

llr. John V. Ellis, editor of the 8t. John 
tilioès, has just been sentenced to fiO days 
iBspriaoDment aud to pay a flne of 8200 
tor alleged contempt of court. The facts 
McUng up to the conviction are ns follows; 
At the general election in 1887 a majority 
of the electors of Queen’s eoouty. New 
Briuewiok, voted for George G. King, but 
the fedml Government’s returning officer 
awarded the seat to the minority candi- 
date, George F. Baird. On finding him- 
•elf defrauded of his rights Mr. King ap- 
plied td the county judge for a recount of 

« the ballot^ whereupon Judge Took, a Tory 
V who had defeated at an election in St. 
1. John a short time before, issued a manda- 
t-àpi prohibiting County Judge Steadman 
I from oouhtiug the ballots. The effect of 
' this unwarrantable interference by a high 
! oouirt judge was to delay the recount be- 
I pond the time allowed by law, and Baird 
I Mcurod the seat. 
I Mr. Ellie was discharging his duty to 

the pubUo when he called the attentiem of 
bn readers to the misdeeds of a partisan 

s. The jodioial bench of New Bruns- 
will lose much in the estimation of 

•U fatrmiudad men by its recent act, and 
the idea that .^he federal government 
oeoateoMaoes the proBeontion o! an in- 
aoeant^^, will add oolor to the rumors 
Kiat hash more than once gone abroad 

. fbai the bench-is used very often as a 
fsward for partisan sertioee. 

QLSKOABHRY diatriot No. 2 high school 
oomprisea the townships of Lochiel and 
Kenyon aud the villages Alexandria and 
Maxville. Thu sehool is located in this 
Village which is admitedly the most central 
and most easily reached place for the 
school. The present baildihg having been 
coudemned by the goverunient as being 
utterly miûtù/f the proper oarryihg out of 
the fuocfyiffs of a high school, the trus- 

men appointed to represent 
municipalities interested arc 

ng all they possibly can to meet the 
raaoirements of the government by 
euaearouriag to get the neces- 
sary amonol of money to build 
a new building and have beon^ in furth'ir- 
anoe of this object oblidged to ask the 
iseveral councils of the municipalities abôve 
rnientioaed to submit a By-law to be voted 
'Upon by the ratepayers and the said By- 
law will be submitted'for the approval of 
the piiople on the tith Nov next, the am- 

•oonc asked for from the people is $4^00. 
Alexandria agreeing to grant a further mm 

< way of a bouus of 81090 thé amount 
iôd on tha^dHltrict viz : 84500 pay- 

iwo yéàn wUl just cost the rate 
vho is aseessed for 81000 two dollars 
j think it is only necessary to draw 

f attention of the catepayers to this 
matter to ensure their hearty support of 
the by law. No one now will dispute the 
advantages of having High Schools. They 
act as the educators of the teachers of our 
Pnblic Schools, and are also the schools 
wharein students for the different profes- 
eftoM Si^ their preparatory coui-se. The 

'of the High School in Alexandria 
idRnvolve a Toss to the interests of 

iuestion in this section which is incalcul- 
Ibbla, and we feel safe in sa^ ing that the 

I ea^'ayors are too fully active to their own 
I V jaUfeets to allow fur the probability of 

any such contingency. 

•* hoaven-born rnlors, as they eeom to 
l^"8hink themselves at Ottawa, after a pe''iod 

rest, have sot about mocldng and guy- 
i> ‘ ing the people > of Canada in a manner 

qmte uncatled for and reprehensible the 
ll^^^onditioD ôfthe country considered. 
| v . If ODo thing more than another called 
I into iMung the Patt*onB of Induetry, was it 
['' not our iniquitous tariff ? the grinding in- 

justice of which is quite mumfest ? Yet 
nor muscular member in this county and 
'brother members in other counties, with a 
‘temerity boooming to their nerve, are try- 
ing and hope to obtain the support of the 
Tatrons, a left band compliment to that 
la^e. and influential body of men. The 
Fetnws ol Industry are certainly not fools, 
they bavé shown oommendabfe vrisdom 

rising*superior to party, in refusing to 
^ longer bbd for the onriohmsnt of men 
pse loyalty to Canada depends on the 

..aouQt of taxation tbo masses will give np 
for their bsueflt, iu recognizing that a cross 
on one side of the line on their ballot means 
a oontinuance of the iujnstice which called 
them iuto existence, while a cross on the 
other side of the line will say in thnnder 
tones that will echo from one end of Can- 
ada to the other» down with legalized rob- 
benr and let vyvry man earn his own living. 

With equal nerve, the two donkey en- 
gine ministers whom the farmers refused 
to recognize at Cornwall the other day, 
oalled iu a partisan heeler to represent the 
farmers ana went through a farcical consul- 
tation pretondiug interest in the farming 
Qommanity’s wants. 8ir.TohnTompgon and 
the Hon. Geo. Foster in their late speeches 
ignore the depressed condition of the far- 
mer, yea they assert with a perfect disre- 
gard of fàots, that the oonnt^ was never 
SO prosperous as now, we can understand 
men whom the people have unexpectedly 

l iinduly sxalted, seeing things through 
. y glasses, but we were not prépar- 

ai for such au exhibition of effrontery as 

.1 If the country is so very prosperous, 
■Avônid it not be a good and opportune time 
<^,for the government to goto the country? 
' .^by all means try it, the country is probably 

more anxious to speak than our bridge— 
building government will be to hear, but 

fate is inovitablo. 
Æ:. Tes the tariff is a tax 
^ And the fanner gets it, 

> Where the chickens got the axe. 

. TARIFF REFORM STILL BOLLS THE 
i ATTEiJTlOH OF THINKING MEN. 

It was the one great theme of Mr. Lau- 
Mfer s triamphant tour through the west 
A quite as much as Mr. Laurier’s popular- 

Mjù drew such unparalleled crods to 
«Sfrtry meeting. 

Bir John Thompson, who is DO fool, saw 
4he true reason for the Liberal leaders* 
success and quickly decided that he also 
must preach Tariff li<.form, even though 
of the bastard variety, if lie was to be met 
with any show of enthusiasm. In that be 
showed his wisdom, but was he not lacking 
in oocD wisdom and decency when be in- 
cluded the "soiled pigeons" in his party ? 

Clond the issue as they may, the ques- 
tions to bo answered by every voter at the 
uuxt election arc few aud pertinent. 

First, every voter will be asked to say by 
his ballot whether he approves of aud en- 
dorses the past record of the party iu 
power, whether he is willing to justify all 
the revealed rascality and dishonesty of the 
P'vrtv in powjr ? 

whether in justice to his wife and child- 
i:en he should mark his ballot so as to 
compel himself as well as others, to buy in 
the dearest, and sell in the cheapest mar- 
hets, simply because hir, father voted Con- 
B srvative, when the party was led by men 
who wore at least honest ? 

Whether iu view of tho fact that many 
many millionaires have been manufactured 
at hia expense and he nmst glow poorer 
still if more are to be made. "Will Im still 
»^y. yea, by his ballot, or will he say, let 
every tub stand on its own bottom ? 

W.heu protection was adopted by our 
giv^-nnicnt at Ottawa, it v’os to be tom- 
jitrary, as stated by bir John A.Macdoiuvld 

but now Mr. Foster and Sir John Thomp- 
son wiy it must continue. Yon will be 
askcsl 10 decide that question by your 
ballot. 

Farmers aro assured by tho fathers of tho 
bastard tariff reform that their outcry for 
tho relief from the balefulieffects ofihe tariff 
are uncalled for, that there never was so 
much money in the banka as now ; true 
tariff reformers never disputed this bnt 
they truly say that the money in the banks 
is not placed to the credit of the proper 
owners viz. the men who earned it, that 
the robber tariff has enabled men who 
never soiled their hands with honest toil 
to step in, grab and place to their credit 
io the banks, funds they got by legalized 
robbery, while tho true owners have in 
proportion been impovorishod, had their 
sous and daughters exiled, their farms 
mortgaged and even now are engaged in 
a death and life straggle to keep t^y and 
soul together. 

Mr. Laurier, if successful at the next 
election, will reverse this state of affairs 
the man who earns a dollar will be allowed 
to keep it for his own aud his family's ase, 
but the kid-gloved blasé loafers who infest 
Ottawa aud fill all sons of sioeeurs positions, 
will bs eorepellad to work or starva. 

TAYi.OR COMMISSION 0*. BJSRALD 
COMMISSION. 

Is it worth while to cultivate ibe Ameri- 
can markets? 

Products of farms would sell si higher 
prices if we had a commercial treaty with 
the United States. 

The Montrtal }I«ralA. now one of the 
most enterprising journalsof the Dominion 
of Canada, believing that the report of the 
commissioD tout by Mr. Taylor, of Leeds, 
the CoDservative member of that county, 
was one-sided and did not present the true' 
value of the American markets to the 
people of Canada if Reciprocity with the 
United States was secured, engaged Mr. 
W. B. Stewart, a thoroughly competonl 
person, to make an independent enquiry 
and report results. 

In consequence Mr. Stewart paid a visll 
to the County of Clinton in the state of 
New York, adjoining the counties of 8t. 
Johns, Huntingdon and Cbateauguay, in 
the eastern townships of the Frorinoo of 
Quebec, which are admitted by any one 
conversant with their capabilities io be the 
best farming coontios in that Province— 
and the farmers on bc'h sides of the line 
being of the same race and possessed of 
about equal ability, intelligence, skill, and 
evei:ything that goes to make the model 
farmer. 

Now, if the American farmer has an ad- 
vantage over his Canadian brother on this 
side of the imaginary line which separates 
them, it must owing to the fact that he 
has a larger market at his disposal and not 
owing to having greater skill aud ability, 
or having a better quality of land to work 
for it is a well known fact that the land iu 
the Eastern Townships is in every respect 
equal to the land on the American side. 
Now, the question which Mr. Stewart set 
himself to enquire into was how does the 
Canadian farmer compare with his Yankee 
brother in thepTioeshe receives for his 
farm products, and what does he have to 
pay for the cecessYries he requires in order 
to make the most out of bis labor ? And 
the conclusion at which Mr. Stewart ar- 
rives is that our American cousins can sell 
their products at a higher price than their 
Canadian neighbors and can purchase their 
supplies at a less price, thus making money 
in^th ways—getting a higher price for 
what they had to sell, and buying their 
supplies at a lower figure. 

A few samples will show how the Yankee 
farmer has the advantage over his Cana- 
dian neighbor. Wo will first show how our 
Yankee cousin has the advantage when 
selling his productions, the prùos being 
taken from the rates ruling at Looolle on 
the Canadian side, and Champlain in the 
8tal8 of .New York. 

PBR aOSBBL. 
LACOLTiB. 

Peafl.  6dc 
Oats.....  M 
Barloy  4S 
Beans CO 

CHAMPLAIN. 
  Tf eènts 

.. 60 “ 

..81T5 •' 

Hay 88 to 80 
Straw   0,0 

Butter  
FowU b tt> 9 cts. 
Turkeys  9 to 8 ct«. 
Geese  8 cts. 

  810 to 818 
   8S.OO 

-PER POUND. 
.20 to 28 Cts.   96 to 28ctfi. 

  10 CtF. 
 10 to 11 cts. 
  9 to 10 cts. 

Mr. Stewart draws attention to the fact 
that the American farmers reap a groat 
many more dollars, as these figures show, 
as the fruit of his husbandry, than fall iuto 
the coffers of the Canadian agriculturist. 

Now we come te the other side—which 
of these two parties can buy the cheaper? 
Which has the greater purchasing power, 
the Canadian dollar or the Yankee dollar ? 
We will give a few samples from Mr. 
Stewart’s elaborate report, which ail our 
farmers should toad and study fop them- 

LACOLLB. CHAMPLAIN 
Cnt nalli?, 4 to 5c per lb 2,2i and 3o. pur lb. 
Coal oil.Amer. 84c pnrgal Amer. 9o. per gal. 
Coal oil, Can,, 18c per gal 
Cotton, (aubloache<l)Tc per yd   6c per yd 
Vrinte and Bhirtinco,8to9o per yd...6to 6o per yd 
Ginghams, (fast colors)10o per yrt...5to 6c per yd 

These are a few sample specimens which 
go to show bow great would be the advan- 
tage to our formers if they would bo al- 
1* wed to sell in the dearest and buy in the 
aheapest marketa—a différence to great 
that if we wore allowed to eompeie with 
our American cousins on equal terms the 
Canadian farmer would be a most fortun- 
ate individual,—and this too without con- 
sidering the superiority of the Canadian 
farmer in the quality of his goods over the 
world, as shown by the wonderful success 
that Canada has achieved at Chicago over 
all competitors. 

Let as have a change of government and 
then genuine efforts will be made to obtain 
the magnificent American markets for 
Canada—and this, combined with honest 
and economical government, a determina- 
tion to legislate on the theory of the great- 
est good for the greatest number will 
secure for our bolov^ Canada the position 
to which we believe she is destined as ibe 
leading country of the world, peopled by a 
large, contented and happy population, and 
the reproach under which we now suffer 
of being simply a breeding country for tbs 
Unitod States will cease, and Canada will 
tben be in truth, a home for Canadians and 
the emigration of our eons, the flower of 
our youth, to the United States will also 
cease. Oux country will at onoo make on- 
ward strid^ io an extent that onr past 
history has no record of, and which will 
find a paralell only in the wonderful in- 
crease in population and resources of the 
United States daring the last half cen- 
tury. Wo will no doubt be referred to as 
advooating the United States. Nothing 
can be further from the truth. We are ad- 
vooating Canada—Canada first, second and 
always—Canada our home, Canada onr 
country—Canada, the rising sun of the 
north, whose beams will shed light pros- 
perity and happiness evorywhere beneath 
her benign sway- We can now say to the 
farmers, " the test is upon you.” Think, 
act and vote in your own interests and 
posterity willbless yoa. 

ON THB PLXTVORM.—Public Speakers and 
sidgors aro often troubled with sore throat 
and hoarseness, and are liable to severe 
bronchial attacks which might be provent- 
ed and cured by the use of Hagvard’s 
Pectoral Balsam—the best throat anà lung- 
remedy in use. 

PATRONS or INDUSTRY 
At a meeting of Pino Grove Lodge held 

on Monday evening last the following reso- 
lutions were passed unanimoasly ;— 

That whereas a convention of the Pa- 
trons of Industry of the county of Glen- 
garry was held m the Queen’s Hall, at 
Aluxandria, on the 5th dayof October, 1893, 
for the purpose of nominating candidates 
for the House of Commons aud the Legis- 
lature of the Province. 

And whereas, at such convention, an 
extensive mauufucturur in various indus- 
trios in tho Province of Ontario and Que- 
bec was doolarud by tbo Grand Officers 
present to have ruceivedthe majority of the 
ballots cast for the representation of the 
County in the Local Legislature, and was 
duly declared by them as nominated for 
that posstion. 

Aud whereas it is stated in tbo Pream- 
ble to the constation of the Order, that 
being impressed with the fact that all 
parties engaged in commerce, manufactur- 
es, and all other enterprises of importance 
are organized and are using their combined 
influence for the promotion of their own 
spocia! interest. 

And’ whereas according to Article 4, 
SccliJii o of the Coustiluti un ii ii: cUsLiact- 

ly stated, that manufacturers, and oven 
minor members of the families of manu- 
facturers are ineligible, and canimt accor- 
ding to the constitution be made members 
of the Patrons of Industry. 

And whereas, the eligibility of tho said 
candidate for parliamentary honors was 
questioned at the said Convention. 

And whereas Grand President Mallory 
evaded a direct declaration as to tho ques- 
tion of the constitutionality of tho said 
nomination, but stated that if the candi- 
date nominated had been admitted into a 
lodge as a member, that he then was eligi 
ble to be nominated as a Patron candidate. 

And whereas, according to the statement 
made by Grand President Mallory, this 
one lodge in the county might be willing to 
violate the Constitution, while we, among 
40 otner lodges, which are not, arc from 
this Act, and from this nomination asked 
to violate the constitution and all pledges 
that have been formerly mode, to stand by 
the interests of the Patrons of Industry 
and refuse to admit men who are specially 
declared by the Constitution as being in- 
eligible for membership in our Order. 

Aud therefore, notwithstanding the 
•ouTM taken by any one lodge of the 
County la admitting a member uaoonstl- 
Ikmaliy to its Lodge, we, the members of 
Lodge Mo. 1846, feel that we are la duty 
boQud to adhore to the Constitution and 
refuse to bo bound by the nomination 
made, which we hereby declare to bo un- 
oonstitutional, and contrary to the rules 
and regulations of our Order. 

(Signed) WM. DXWAR, 
Becrotary. 

And whereas at the convention of the 
Patrons of ludustry, held in Alexandria, 
on Thursday, the 6th October, 1893, for the 
purpose of nominating candidates for the 
Dominion and Provincial Parliaments, a 
number of delegates were sent from thU 
lodge as well as from the different lodges in 
the eonnty. 

That whereas tho ballots of the delegates 
were left altogether in the hands of the 
Grand Officers present, who acted as scruti- 
neers, ayd announced the result as Io who 
was nominated. 

And whereas the said scrutineers In an- 
nouncing the result of the ballot to the 
Convention, refused to givo the number of 
the ballots cast for each candidate, though 
repeatedly asked to do so by tho parties 
balloted for. and by the delegates present. 

We are therefore of the opinion that the 
management and control of the convention 
should have been left in tho hands of the 
]>eopIe of the County of Glengarry, and we 
desire to express our entire disapproval of 
the method adopted whereby no Patron in 
the county was m a position to know how 
the ballot stood, but had to rely solely 
upon men from outside of the county. 

(Signed) WM. DKAAR, 
Secretary. 

We had no official statement that the 
above rtsolutious were really passed bv 
Pine Grove Lodge. We received thorn in 
their present shape from Mr. Wilspn, the 
editor of the GUjigarrian, who, if they were 
passed, would seem to be In the oorfidenoe 
of Lodge No. 1648. Mr. Wilson in a note 
to us said **I had to rotnrn copy of resolu- 
tions so I send it to you in print.—I.W.” 
There is one other Conservative lodge, 
while calling itself a lodge of the Patrons 
of Industry, can always bo relied upon to 
answer any call from the Consorvative 
wire-pullers or their chief. We expect the 
above resolutions will pass the Williams- 
town lodge with that unanimity which is 
one of its strong characteristius.—Kd.Nxws 

A pBorxssiosjo. omios.—Rev. F. Gunner 
M.D., of Listowel, Ont., says regarding 

"1 have used your excellent Bqr<^ 
dock Comoound in practice in my 
family since 1684, and bold it No. 1 on my 
list of sanative remedied. Your throe bnsy 
B.s never sting, raettken or worry.” 

COUNTY NEWS 
(From Our Own Coirttpondenis.) 

DUNVEOAN. 
Mr. D. McIntosh, Insurance agent, of 

Moose Creek was in town last week. 
Mr. Dune. MoLenn arrived homo from 

Now York City on Friday last. 
Messrs F. McLeod and D. Dewar left on 

Wednesday for tho Algoma lumbering 
district. 

Mr. Wm. McLeod arrived homo from 
Wisconsin where he has been for the past 
decade. He is accompanied by Mrs. J. 
McLeod. 

A number from here attended the con- 
cert on Thursday given by the Patrons of 
St. Elmo AsKOciation. They report an 
oicollont night’s entertainment. 

Mr. Finlay McRae is home from Ren- 

We are informed that Mr. D. Blythe 
will soon open out a Shoemaker’s shop in 

ST. ELMO. 
Our village was highly hmlored^by the 

presence of the worthy Rev. John MoVicar, 
the returned Missionary from Howan, 
China, and son of Prof McVicar of McGill, 
who delivered a lecture in the Presbyterian 
church ou Sabbalh morning describing the 
encouragements and disconcagemeDis of 
the missionaries in Howan. The address 
was very intsresling and impressive ail 
through. 

We are pleased Id have in our midst 
John McDonald, a young man from Boiloo 
who is visiting at his nnoles, the Rev. N. 
McKay's. 

Fred Steele, onr enterprising young man, 
has given np farming and has made a rise 
in life by securing tbo agency forGlengarry 

•to soil apple trees. We would adrise any 
one who intends purchasing apple tieos :o 
reserve their orders until Fred calls. 

Mr. Frank Cartner and family have left 
here and gone to Doniinionviile to work 
Mr. Dan McDougall's farm there. 

The P, I. concert which was held on 
Thursday evening, tho 12th, was a decided 
snocess. 

Mr. John MoGregor’s wood shod is about 
completed under the skillful workmanship 
of the arcbitects, Cameroo and Grant. 

The two Jimmeys have begun threshing 
in the western suburbs of the town. 

Early in the morxing just at the break 
of day the wind echoes the voice of the 
noted ploughman, John Beauclare, as he 
daily turns the green sod. 

The genial painter, Mr. Wilbur, has just 
finished painting tho residence of Mr. D. G. 
McDougall. No comments are necessary 
as his work speaks for itself. 

The Athol Council of Royal Templars of 
Temperance purpose holding an open meet- 
ing on Friday the 27th. 

We are pleased to announce the marriage 
of Wiliam. D. McRae of this place, to Miss 
Agnes Campbell of Athol. They were tied 
by a knot that a knife can’t cut in the 
presence of seventy five guests. Wa wish 
the happy pair long life and prosperity. 

MAPLE GROVE. 
Mr. Dnnoan McKinnon, of Avonmore, 

who had been visiting friends in this section 
for the past few mouths, left on Tuesday 
for home. 

Mrs. Robertson, of Montreal, who had 
been on a visit to her brother, Hugh Fisher 
of the 6th Kenyon, who is seriously ill at 
present, left on Monday for Montreal. 

Miss Jessie A. McIntosh, of tho 9tb 
Lancaster, visited friends in ibis section on 
Sunday last. 

Mr. Dan McDonald, son of John B. Mc- 
Donald, of the 5th Lochiel, after an ab- 
sence of a number of years, returned home 
on Thursday of last week from Butte, 
Montana. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gregor McKinnon who 
had charge of the Dingwall factory 
west of here, took their departure on Mon- 
day, the former to his old home at Doi^ 
keith, while the latter wont home to her 
parents in Colby, Wisconsin. 

Tho sale on Thursday of last week a| 
Hugh Weir’s was a decided success, cows 
ranging in price from 8’26 to 835 a head. 

The coupon which appears in yTur 
paper should be carefully pursued and ‘.he 
work of each and every correspondent 
taken into consideration. Owing to ^ so 
much domestic drudgery at tho pr4<tseai 
time your correspondent from here id un- 
able to call bis many friends to assis|>. him 
in trying to secure a sufficient nnmbjer of 
votes to lead tho polls on the 15th Jan(.,and 
be able to win one of your valuable 
Therefore we think it necessary to kindl;^ 
request ladies and gentlemen, far and neaj 
to do thfcir utmost to bring the corrtepop 
dent from Maple Grove a good majority 
by the 15th Jan., by doing so they may 
rest assured they will not regret the time [ 
spent. Of coarso we won’t promise to [ 
build railroada, eanfbls and bridges and at 1 
tlte siuiio time re<luce the \taxc-s on the i 
farmer, but we will try and coagrntul-ite j 
them as best wo know how. Don’t forget I 
Mupie Glove when voting. 

MAXVILLE 
Master A. Burton left on Thur.sday even- 

ing for liriti.-ili Columbia, where be goes to 
join his brothers. Arthur will be greatly 
missed as lie was a general favorite. 

A.C.McLeod left on Monday for Thames- 
ford, whore he has secured a job as miller. 

Antonie Saucier, our popular shoemaker, 
is doing a rushing business. 

Any one wanting anything in the line 
of foruiture and undertaking should call on 
A. Guay, Mechanic street. 

The Bell Tel. Co. are erecting a line 
between tho post office and C.A.R. station. 

The Cadet Corps haye received a supply 
of wooden wands for their calistlienic ex- 
ercises. 

Mr. I. Wilson, of the Glcngarrian, Alex- 
andria, was in town on Monday. 

Rev. Mr. McVicar, of Montreal, late 
returned missionary from China, gave a 
very thrilling and instructive discourse in 
tho Presbyterian Church on Sunday even- 
ing to à large audience, his subject being 
the advantages aud the disadvantages the 
missionary had Io contend with in that 
country, especially in the province Honan 
in which he had labored. 

Jim, proprietor of the east end restaranl 
is doing a raibing buiinost just now as 
seme of oos offioiaU aro off fox their hoU- 

£. A. Lonoy bad » sale advertised for 
Taesday. Oot 17th, but owing to .the 
auctioneer’s nou-appearanoe the sale is 
postponed until Saturday, Oot. 21st. 

Rev. Mr. McLeod, of Dunvegan, was in 
town on Tuesday. 

The Salvation Array have moved into the 
house lately oconpiod by E. C. Wight, on 
North Main street. 

Mr. Wm. Doucett has taken out license 
for the Township of Kenyon as auctioneer. 
Anyone wishing the services of an auction- 
eer should give liim a call-as he auctions 
both in French and English. 

Word has been reooivod from Mr, Thos. • 
Moffatt to tho effect that with the rest 
of his party have arrived safely in.^ Los 
Angels. : ' ' 

Mr. J. A. Kennedy is spending the' week 
at Fournier. 

Miss Tena Aird, of Athol, was In town 
on Weduesday. 

THI rowxn or KATURB.—For every ill 
natare has a cure. In the healing virtues 
of Norway Pine lies tho cure for coughs, 
colds, croup, asthma, bronchitis, hoarse- 
ness, etc. Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup 
represents the virtues of Norway Fine 
and other pectoral remedies. Price 26c. 

BREADALBANE. 
Baptist® Masseau has moved into Bobt. 

Cain’s house on Lot 13, Con. 8. 
John Haldane has taken F. McArthur’s 

Xavier L. Aabre has moved across the 
read into H. McTavish’s house. 

Levi Gendin has loft; F. McKillican and 
Thos. Cousino will shortly move in and 
take his place. 

Theodore Capron has commenced work 
on Sÿ Con. 9 and is soon to settle there 
permanently. 

The John Lothian farm has been bought 
by Jas, McDonald, of East Hawkeabnry; 

John McGrath has bought the McIntyre 
farm from Thos. McCambridge. 

Robt Milne has rented Jas. D. McKilH- 
can’s farm in Hawkesbury. 

John Taylor, jr., has returned from 
Manitoba, where he has been during the 
summer. 

Alex. Fraser has purchased a fine organ. 
It is said to bo one of those exhibited at 
the Toronto Fair by the Dominion Organ 
Company. 

GLEN NEVIS. 

■ Mr. Finlay MacGillis, of the 6th Con- 
oosaion, looks well after his trip to the 
World’s Fair, where he had spent a week. 

Lachlan Dewer and D. MacMillan, of 
Glon Sandfield, were visiting at Lewis 
Morrison’s last Sunday. 

Miss Annie A. Macdonald is home from 
Montreal,where she had spent the summer. 

Miss (Catherine Macdonald, of North 
Lancaster, has returned to Montreal after 
spending a week with friends hero. 

TheP.ofI.LodgeNo.24 has had a series of 
very good meetings,but lastFriday nigh t was 
ahead on account of members from differ- 
ent lodge being there. Among those 
present we noticed W. D. McMillan, of 
Glen Norman, G. S. Macdonald, of St. 
Raphaels, H. R. Macdonald, of Alexan- 
dria, the latter addressing the meeting. Ho 
gave them some good advice, which it is to 
bo hoped they will hold to in futnre. Tho 
members of the lodge intend giving a con- 
cert shortly, which, wo feel assured, will 
prove successful if we are to judge by past 
efforts. V/hy do we not hear from Lodge 
No. 181 Let them bo up and doing and 
follow onr good example. 

Oh! docs anyone know if the ghost has 
been seen it again, or has a certain young 
lady seen it since. On? should be careful 
as to who passes on the road at dusk. 

APPLE HILL 

On Monday evening tho Royal Templars 
hall was filled with an appreciative audience. 
The programme was excellent,consisting as 
it din, of an eloquent address on "Prohibi- 
tion," illustrat(-d by niagic lantern views 
by Mr. A. B. Sponcor, of Collingwood, aud 
singing by tho well known and noted voca- 
list, Mr. D. McRae, of Maxville, aocora- 
panied by his daughter, Miss McRae. All 
went home well pleased with the evening’s 
scterlaiorrent. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. McBsan, of New Wesl- 
minsier, B.C.. arrived al Lochgarry last 
Saturday on a visit to Mrs. McBean’s 
former home. Her many friends are 
all pleased to sec back, and 
looking BO well after an absence of nearly 
three years. 

Miss Bella McIntosh is expected home 
this week from West Superior, Michigan. 

Mr. R. Sharp, of Montreal, formerly of 
Martintown, passed throogh here on 
Tuesday. 

Last Saturday night we bad a heavv 
wind storm. Houses shook alarmingly, 
but no damage was done. Tho leaves were 
all blown off tho trees, leaving them deso- 
late after all their autumn beauty has de- 
parted. 

Mrs. Arch. Kennedy, of Williamstown, 
called on friends here this week. 

Our storekeopers are doing a good busi- 
ness at present. 

Hlexarjdria Easiness Directory 
SîiLL IN THE LERO 

RLEXRNDRIfl ROLLER MILLS 

Migh and Low Grade 

FLOUR 
J. 0. & II. MOONEY 

L. SDVEZTH: 

BARKIBTI:R, SOLICITOR, &C. 

MONEY TO LOAN. 

OFVICE—Next door to Iledic.a Hall. 

Will find it their advant.age to secure a 
NICE SET OF HARNESS 

from J, D. McMaster before placing thcii* 
horses on Exhibition. 

0pp. P.O. hlain Street Alexandria. 

2^. iJETTE 
Boot and Shoemaker, Mam Street. 

Ail work guaranteed band-made 
and bears my trade-mark. 

BepaLriiig promptly attanded la. 

IF*. a-K/OUFiX:, 
(Late of Casselman, Out.) 

Watchmakor aud JowoHor, carrios an exteusive 
Stock »>f 

^ TVatoheSiClockH, Jewellery, .Spectacles, &c. 
All work Omvrantccd. eUepairlng donu with neataens and despatch aud 

at moderato cost. 

^F. Cronix, Main Street, Alexandria. 
Next door to Johu Simpsou's. 

CHISHOLM & CAMESOH 
BARRISTERS, sOLiciToaa, &o. 

CORNWALÏ», OMX 

Offioee—EirkpatrioK Block. 
Entrance on Firal Stieot. 

J. A. CSlHUOliM 

Jotm Simpson 
Gênerai Merchant, MainSt. 

Boots and Shoes 
a specialty, and for 

this store cannot be beat. 

I 

And we arc going to stay there, for our 

—PAINTS & , OILS— 
outrival all others both in Quality, Dura 

 bility and color  
GOLDEN OGHRE FLOOR PAINT 

—a specialty— 
Our Milk Cans, Dairy Pails and Pans 

are the best in the market. 
Call and assure yom-self the worth of your 

P. LESLIE 
Miscellaneous ilardwai-o. 

PILON BRO&. 
General merchants. ’ 

Ready-made clothing. 
Tailoring a specialty. 

Cutting Free. 
Farmers’ produce taken h 

in exchange. 

LIVERY 
Stables—St. Catherine St. East , 

REAR OF GRAND UNION HOTEL ^ 

AECII. IM ’M ILLAÎI 
PKOI'lliETOU f, 

ilexandria Baker 
ifflE YDU « PSTROa ? 

PLAIN 
i. A. o.oumo.)AND FANCY EKEAL. 

Alexandria Office—Over Cahill’s Store,' 
Main Street. 

H. PATTUKSOX, Man. 

MONEY TO LOAN. 

liao.dealwithD.D. MCMILLAN, j 

CARRIAGE MAKER, | 
'Wlkaxe, Î4 yo« invent a dollax, yo« 

SET ITS VALUE, 
Which is the Lifo of Industry. 

  • I NOTHING BUT . . 
CÆIGES AdS'D P>TSCTJITS;F,RST CLASS WORK ' 

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS j Tiinitd out from our,Sliopa. 

p. D. MCMILLAX. 

CALL ON 

C. BEFFE.EY 
Harrison Block, Main Street, 

Alexandria 

For Artistic Pamtmg, 
Paper Hanging, bo 

Glazing, Gilding, f>o 
Graining. oo 

Sign Writing oo 
and general 

House Painting. 
Kalsomining and Tinting 

Carpet laying and 
Window Shades put up 

And the Best and Purest 

CONFSGTIONEilY 

J. Robertson 
Church Street • • Aloxandiia. 

F. T. COSTELLO 
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, PTC. 

D. Danis, B.A., in Offide; 

OmcB :—Next door to Medical Hall 

F.'E. CHARRONS 
(Graduate of J. J. Mitchell » Cutting 

School. New York.) 

LADIES’ and Gf>Nl,S 
FASHIONABLE TAÎL0E ^ 

Catherine Street " 
Alej&ndna. ' -, 

(Two doors cast of P.O.) 

44y 
Perfect fit guaranteed. 

, Prices that cannot be beat. 

We have just received a lar?;e lot of splendid 
ends lining from lyd'to abLüt 8yds lengths, Cotton- 
ades, Dennim, Tickings, Flanneletts, Checks, Ging- 
hams, that are very cheap, having bought them 
direct from the manufacturer and are ollering at 
very close prices. First come, first choice. 

J 3 ikia f.*t-«5 
76 PiXi bTRELX, CORNWALL. 

3Sr0TI03±i. 

COUNTIES Council will meet at Court Houso. 
Cornwall, on Monday. IHth Noveniber. A.O., 

18Î13, at 7.3U i’.M. Pursuant to adjoarniiiont. 
ADUtAN MACDOELf,. 

38 3 County Clerk. 
Cornwall, October 16 th. 1893. 

BURDOCK PLUS never itrlpe, nlekeii nr 
Injure. Ther cure Coustlpatiou and Sick 
Heacoohe. 

BY^-LAAV Xo. 113. 

W 

le «aid niRb School DittrleC quatifled to vote 
l • by-law for ereatlng debti baia| obtaiaed 

NEWS OF THE DAY 
Sir John Abbott, ex-premier of Canada, 

is very seriously ill at his Montreal resi- 
dence and is not expected to recover. 

The arguments before the Supremo 
Court on 'the Manitoba school question 
were concluded yesterday, ami judgment 
was reserved. 

The marriage between Lord Torrance 
Blackwood, son of the marquis of Dufferin 
British ambassador to France, and Miss 
Flora Davis, daughter of Mr. John Do.vis» 
of New York, took place in Paris on 
day. A large number of Americans and 
British residents of the city and mehib^rs 
of the diplomatic corps were present. 

SHÔÔTINGJÎATCH ! 
Will be held at LOT 28-3rd LOCHIEL on 
Thursday, 2Ctb. Shooting to commence 
at One o’clock sharp. 

88-1 ’ HUGH J. WEIR. 

UNi.oeKa Aui. TMC CLooeco eccncTioNS 
OF vac DOWELS, KIDNEYS AND LIVER, 

eAnRviNaorFOSAouAtLV, WITHOUT WCAKCN- 
♦Ha THc svaTSi». ALL IMHUHITIC* AND FOUL 
'**«410^. AT TMt B.AMC TlüE COKRECT- 

vj ®‘’-‘®^NE88. DYSFr^S:.*!. HEAD- 
DIZZINESS, HEARTBURN, 

CONSTIPATION, RHEUMATISM, 
DROPSY, SKIN DISEASES, JAUNDICE. 
SALT RHEUM, CRYCIPELAD, 8 C R O •> 
FULA, FLUTTERINQ OF THE HEART, 
NERVOUSNESS. AND GENERAL 
DE3ILITY. TK::SX Ar;o ALL SIMILAR 

COMF'LAENTS QUICKLY YIELD TO THC CURA- 

TIVE INFLUCNCC OF BURDOCK BLOOD 

tSiTTLRS. 

THRRE.LS the Board of Trunteofl of tho 
I (ilengsrry High ScbiKil iJiî't i No. hatii 

i.iado application to the Councils of the foveral 
Mumcipalitios composing b»id High Bciiool 
District to raise in the uiannor provided in tho 
High Kchool Act of 1891 tho emu of Four 
Thousand Five Hundred Dollars reqaired by 
said Board of Trustees lov permanent improve, 
ments to wit fur the erection of a new High 
School Building at the Village of Alexandria in 
tho County of ürlougarvy, in tho stead ami place 
of the High School Building at present ercL-ted 
in said Village, which has uoen '‘ouderunod liy 
tbo Kducation Department a.s being inadequate 
and unftt for tho purpose of u High School. 

AND WHHItiiAS tho majority of the ConnclN 
of tho said several Municipalities composing 
said High School District have not agreed to 
raise their respective shares or proportious of 
tho said sum ol money PO required by said High 
School Board of Truateos, 

AND \VHEBEAS the said Board of High 
School Trustees have in pursunneo of the 
powers conferrsd upon «aid Board, requested 
the fJouucils of the said several MunicipaUtiea 
to submit the said application of tho said 
Board to the vote of tho said A/uaicipalitio.H. 

AND WHFRKA8 the proiKjrtiou of tho said 
sum of four thousand fivenundrod dollars which 
the Municipality of tbo Township of Lochiel 
would be roquired to pM for the erection of 
•uch proposed new High School building in the 
event of the Assent of a majority of the f-leetort 
in the    " ‘ • • • ■ ■ 

w^ atnoaul Io the sum c? Two Tbootand One 
Baudred and FltieeD Dollars and Rinety-fesr 

AND 'WHKREAS In the event of the ai«eat of 
the majority of ouch voters being obtained it 
•would become necessary to raise the eoid sum 
of Two Thousand One Hundred and Fifteen 
Dollars and Ninety-four cents for tho purpose of 
contributing tho share or proi>ortion aforesaid 
of this Afunicipality of tho said sum of Four 
Thousand Five Hundred Do’larF. so required by 
said Board of High School Trustees for the 
creotion of the said proposed now High School 
Building. 

AND wHEBF/AS in the event of tho assent of 
tho majority of such voteri being o»'tainod it 
will be reqaisitetoraisnannually during tho term 
of two yoare by special rate for paying the said 
sum of Two Thousaud One Hundred and Fif- 
teen Dollars and Ninoty-fpur cents, and interest 
thereon tho sum of one thousand one hundred 
and thirty-eight dollars. 

AND WHEREAS the amount of the whole 
ratable property of this Municipality according 
to tho Inkt revised and equalized assessment roll 
aniounts to the sum of %1,USS,864.00. 

AND ^VHEItEAS the existing debonturo debt 
of this Municipality amounts to tho «uni of Two 
Hundred and Fifty Doliara aud no pr:iicii>al or 
interest is in aireàr. 

THEltr.rOlvE the Municipal Council of the 
Corporation of the Townnhlp of Lochiol enacts 

1. That In compliance with tho said request 
of the said Board of High School Trnstoes this 
Council doth hereby submit the said application 
of the said Board to the vote of tho Electors of 
the Municipality of the Townshio of Lochiul, Qualified tq vote. Hi>on a By-law for creating 

ebts. 
a. That in the event of the assent of a major- 

ity of the electors in the said High School Dis- 
trict qualittod to vote upon a By-law for creating 
debts i>oing obtained in favor of granting tho 
said apiiUcation of the said Board foi* the said 
sum of Four Thousand Five Hnudied Dollarn 
for the .erection of such proposed now High 
School Building it shall be lawful for this Coun- 
cil and they are hereby authorized and instruct- 
ed to raise aud levy in each year for tho term of 
two years after tho passing of this By-law (pr»> 
vided such assent of tho Electors of the said 
High BchoM District qualified to vote upon a 
By-law for creating dents to the granting «aid 
application of the said Board of High tichool 
'iTustcesbe obtained) on all the ratable pro- 
perty in this MuniciiialUy a sum suffleient to 
dischargo the several iustaluionts of prinuipul 
and interest. 

3. This By-law shall tako effect on the 
Twentieth day of November, A.D., 1993. 

4. Tho votes of the Electors of this Municii>al- 
Ity qualified to vote upon a By-law creating 
debts shall be taken on this By-law at the fol- 
lowing times and places:— That is to say on 
MONDAY, the SIXTH DAY OF NOVEMBER, 
1893, at tho hour of Nino O'Clockin tho Fore- 
noon and continued until 6 o'clock in the After- 
noon of the same day. 

Polling Sub-division No. 1-Afc tho Village of 
Glen Robertson. Deputy Returning Officer— 
Thomas Browning. 

Polling Sub division No. 2—At the Villago of 
Glen Sandfield. Deputy Koturning Officer— 
Donald McRae. 

Polling Bnb-divlfllon No.O—Ncar Breadalbano 
Church. Deputy Retornipg Officer—J. C. .Mc- 

'polling Sub-division No. 4-School House, 
School Section No. 13.- Deputy Iteturning 
Officer—John McRae. 

POULDC Sub-division No. 5—At Quigley’s Cor- 
ners. Deputy Returning Officer—D. B. Mc- 
Millan. 

Polling Sub-division No. 6—Dougsld Cameron’s 
House, 26-2 Lochiel. Deputy Returning Oflicer— 
C. Ü. Chisholm. 

6. On Thursday tho Second Day of November 
next the Reeve slmU attend at the Council 
Ch.auibcr of this Municipality at ten o'clock in 
the foreuoon to appoint persons to attend at 
tbo various }>olhng places aud at tho final KIIIII- 
ming up of tho votes by tho. Clerk I'cspcctivoly 
on iKjhalf o( the porRons interested in and j»ro- 
moting or opposing tlie pasKuig of this By law. 

6. Tlio Clerk of tlio Council of this .1/unii'ipn.l- 
ity ehall attend a'j the Coimcil (.■hainhor oI this 
MunlciiiiUify in the Tov.'nship of Lochiel al ton 
o’cl'ck in the forenoon of Weduosdny, tho 
Eighth Day of Novemher, 18'.W, and sum up the 
mijiibor of votes given for and against this 

Signed, Scaled, Done and passed in Open 
Council tliid day of Novel.ibc-r, .\.D., 

I Oil le L?:T 
Licensed Hotel at Fallionsio Stacion. For 
further puriicnlars apply to 

37-4 GHO. AVON, Propriotor. 

BY"-LAW XO. 19 

W KEREAS the Board of Trustee» of the Glen- 
garry iiigii IH IK-OI District No. 2 ballv made 

application to tho C’VUI;CJ’*5 or .the si-vorsvl Muui- 
oipaiitie» coriipohtug .-aKl High bchooi District 
toiaiiscin thuniaiiuor provuiud in tho High 
School Act. iH91. the MUi; oM’our I'liou-and Five 
Hundred DoBar-s ri-<juir«Hl by said Loard of 
Trustees for ponoauetiC jii-pravt-montB to wic 
for the erection of a new High School Building 
at the Village of .Uexatulria iu the County 

of tho High Glengarry lu the ate»dand 
School liuildmg at proHout oxected iu sa^id Vil- 
lage, which ha.'i boeu cou-icmtiod oy the Hduca- 
tiou Department as being inai'lequulo mid unfit 
for the purposes of a Hign Sciiool. 

Aud W hercas tho uiapirity of the Connells of 
the said be 1 oral .V/niiicipaiitios composing said 
High School Di.’trict have not agreed to ralso 
their respective shares or pr.iportions of the 
sen! sum of looney so rcquiiea by m*-id lligh 
ijoliooi Board of I'ruKteos. 

And S^heiow* the said Board of High School 
Trustees havij 1Ü pursu-mce o: thepf^w ^rs c<va- 
fcrreil upon said isoard requested tiio ConiicUs 
of the said several Aiuniciinriitios to subnut tho 
said application of fne j-aid ncard to the votes 
of tho said Mimicixmlitii-s. 

And Whereas tlio proportion of the said snm 
of Four Thousand Five Huudrod Dollars wHloh 
L'-.c .Municipaluy of the 'iowriship of Kouyou; 
VTO ild he required to pay for the pnri->ose of thr 
♦ rection of 8"cli proposed new High Soliool 
J'Uildi'ig in the event of tho asi-^ent of the major 
ity of liio Electors in tho said High School Dis- 
trict qualified to vole upon a By-Uw for croatmg 
debts being obtained wdi amount to the earn of 
One Thousafid Nine Hundred and Fifty BIX dol- 
lars and Tvrenty-two Cants. 

And U hareas in the event of the Ofleent of the 
majority of suob votvri Oaog obreined iB wouid 
become oeeeeawry to raite the said mnXk of 
OTM Thousaad Nice D.mdrsd and Ftflr-alz Dot- 
lara and Tffenxy-vwo CeuCa tor the purpose of 
eoniribnting »t:e abate or proportion afoceeala 
of this Murdeipahiy of 9he said >ara of four 
Tboasand Five Hundred Dollar» so x<sjaired by 
said Board of High School Trastees for tho 
erection of the said proposed new High School 
Biiildiug. 

And Vvhere-vs in tho event of the a 
majority of such voievs beiiig bO obtain©.'! it ' 
bo requisite to i*aivo smma'ly during t’.io te 

int of tlio 
will 

of two years by spociai rate 7or pay iiîg the .said 
sum of One Thousaud Nino iluui.-cd and Fifty- 
six Dollars ami Tw»nty-fwo Cents, and iutoroet 
thoreon tho sum of One Thonsund and Hevonty 
Dollars. 

And Whereas tho aniount of tho wholo rate- 
able proiKsrty of thi# .Ifiuiicipality according to 
the last revised and oqu.'xlized ai'sosicucnt roll 
amounts to tlio sum of 51,057.677.00. 

And whereas the cxiptiug debenture debt of 
this Municipality amountB to tiio eum of Throe 
Hundred and Twenty DoliarK, and no principal 
or iutoxesc is in arroar. 

Therefore the Municipal Coxmcil of the Cor- 
poration of the Townehip of K-onyou cnaoiB a» 

1. That in conipUanco with the said request of 
the said Board of High Scho<>l Tfu.sues this 
Council doth iicreby submit the said applica- 
tion of the said Board to >ho vote of tho electors 
of the Municipality of tbo Township of Kouyon 
qualified to vote upon a By-law for oveating 
debts. * . 

2. That in the event of the assent of a major- 
ity of the electors m the said High School iho- 

•-iawfor creatiag 
of granting tho 

said application of tho said Board for tho sum 

trict qualified to vote'upon a By- 
dobis being obtained in favor of 

of Four Thousaud Five Hiuidrcd Dollars for the 
erection of such proposed now High School 
l^uUding it shall bo lawful for this Council and 
they aro heroby authorized ami instructed to 
raise aud levy in each year for tho term of two 
years after the passing of this By-law (provided 
such assent of tho electors of tho said High 
School District qualified to, vote upon a By-law 
for croating debts to tho granting said applica- 
tion of the said Board of Kigli School Trustees 
bo obtained) on all the ratably properly in thin 
Municipality a sum sufficient to dischargo the 
several iustahnonts of principal and iiitorost. 

3. This By-law Bhall take effect on the 
Eighth Day of November, A.D., 1993. 

4. The'votes of the electors of this Municipal- 
ity qualified to vote upon a By-law creating 
dobts shall be taken on this By-law at the lol- 
lowing times aud places:—That is to say on 
MONDAY, tho SiX’iH DAYOF NOVEMBER, 
1893, at tho hou'r of Nino O’clock in tho Fore- 
noon aud continuing until Five O’Clock in the 
Afternoon of tho sanie day. 

Bolling Bnb-diviuiou No. 1—Polling place at the 
houso of John H. Mui'horson, Lot 2i), Concession 
three, Kenyon. '' ' -  '' 

Officer. 

Sheriff Sale of Lands! Fire Insurance. 

Unitod Comities of Stormont) 
LimdikS and Glcngarrv. ) 

To Wit. 
On Saturday, tho 11th l>ay of Novemlwr 

1693, will be sold by Public .\uctiun. at my offiro 
in the Town of Corumvll. at the hour of 1-2 
o’clock noon, the following lands and tenements, 
»ek^ aiwl taken iq execution under v.rrit of 
Fieri Facias : 

In the Comity Conrt 
Meenrs. Munix» Mclntof-h & Co- 

•Pluint.tfs 

■ James A. Grant 
-- -» Di'feudaut. 

All tho right title interest and «inity of -ro- 
domption of tho <Uifc"dawt into and out of tho 
West 5 of i^ot 9? iu the 3rd Conoessiou of the 
Town-vhin of Konyon. in the County of Glen 
givrry and containing U» acres more or le^'P. 

D. E. ‘ffclN'l YUJ-'., SheriiT. 
Sh«w:£Ts Office Con.'V.'aJl, July hi 1H93. 

FOR SALE 
THAT vori valnable (arm pVojierty in Loehivl, 

w'ilx^t34 iu 5th Concc-sKion. Thwv 
iH a'ftttDdflwefiin.g Houso on the premn.es, «.Bo 
good,; Opt bwildings and two first dies "A-oils. 
About acroR are ch*ar and hi u good iitato of 
(tnltivàtioth Tho iMiiianc'c coîisir.tK of a good 
haa-dwobd bnSli. 7'ho property is convonieut to 
Chnndi and Schools, and is only foar miles from 
Alexandria. 

Also a flnoeoiaforfable Dwelling Hou«o situslo 
on Main Stroct, .-Mosamlria. o»ii>daity tho Post 
Office. For farther partioulava apply ti» 

RORY McDONF.TTi 
11-tf G^ecor) Alexandria. 

D. G. KIER 
MARTINTOV7N, OXÏ, 

Makes ft si>eeiftlt3' of oheoso factory f«r- 
uisMnj’s 

—SUCH AS-- 

Glieese Vats, Whey Cans, Card Strain- 
ers, Curd Pails, Curd Sco’ups, a!so 
Milk Cans, Coolers, Milk Pans, etc., etc, 

On the ftbovo we have mivrketl the prices 
WAY DOWN 

One has only-to call to be convinced. 

NORTH 1ÎKITJSII AND MERCANTIBK 
Asset):, •?52J.-53,Y18 

COMMERCIAL VN'TON 
Capital snbscrihcd. ;?12,5hO,(YiO 

Tho undersigned has been appointed agent for 
the above well knowm compank;)*, and respoct- 
fully solicits the patvonogo of tl<c pnblic goner 
ally. 

A. GLENNIS, 
3 m Laiicastcr, 

.PR W'i I 

Gsnsral Merchant 
Glsn Robertson. 

Sfflal) Profits raid Quick Sales 

is our IvJoUo. 

GIY.^; US A CALL. 

ûrËrHj^^Lj)jr^.D.s! 
Surgeon Dentist 

OFFiCE—MAIN ST., VAFiJÆEK HILL 
At Bi'.wlu»pbury first Tuesday df oach month 

for fooi’ d.-iys. 

STRUCK BY LIGHTNING 
, Fv«*ry Farmc-r runs tho risk-bf having his 

bnildicg.i dcspnvcd by I'chfcing^. heavy wind 
«torrus so provnfvnf at thi;s >cà.son of tho vear, 
bnt the wise ïiiàh secure-); Intnscif ng.airiHt'loxs 
in this manner by iii'-urk^f- ICH bmldijigs in 
some*good reliable compu^y.us tho , 

“ Northern ’’ and “ Phœnix ” 
CO.Ml>.\NÏF.S; 

A. A. MCLENNAN 
Local Agent, r.anc.vdar. On». 

.-tl.fK) roprcsentativc' for luo • .Î.ÎANCFA0 
TURKKS Liie AJKI .\<:cidout Int urenco Co. 

Lowest rsites and bust vesiilts. 13-6m 

A full asftortincnt of tho above on hand at 
OSTROM’S Modical HP.11. Aluxandria. 

LANCASTER 

AEEXAND1ÎIA 

Finaucial Agency ! 
.M 

ONEYtoloau, Mortgoges bo^ight, ailvance 
made at aud 6 per cent on good prodno 

tive, farm property; hpoclal rates to <Jorpo»atioa 
for 410,000 and upwards, Chnrch, etc., LÙe aod 
accid^Mit Insaràirciv a specialty. Kis«i aad 
Mineral Landii for Sale, Nickel. Pboiipbaee, 
Iro-u. Mica. Silver, Graphite and Aabenea a»d 
tT^Oibep Lamis*. 

J. iXi5XA.ND»». kfAcnm»*-,. 
Alaxandirtaw 

Next door to tbo Medical HalL 

BOOTS 
-ANU- 

ESTI^CA.TEd iTIKNISIIED 

POU ATX diiSSKS OP 
Engineer»’ and ISTacblnlst»* Work 

IRON AND BRASS CASTINGS TO ORDER 

CHEESE FACTORY AHD 

SAWi'-flLL MACHINERY 

A SPECIALTY 
Ensilage OnUers and Wronght Iron Lund 

Boilers, Comotery.Bailing. 
Ag^rlcultural Implciuont Kkpulr» 

Coi>Atantl3' on Hand, 

Inclnding repairs for SMITH and BOY'l) 
TUBE SHIN G M ACHIN E S, Straw 
Cutter Elevator, Chain aud Attach- 
ments, etc. 

WILLIAM STAFFORD, PROPRIETOR, 
LANC.LSTER, ONT. 

Donald McDoncll, Deputy 
Returning C  

Polling Sub-division No. 2—Polling Place ai 
on, Doputy Re- the Township Hall. J. J. Oi 

turniug Officer. 
Polling Sub-dlvUion No. 3—Polling Place at 

Dunvegan. John McKenzie, Deputy Returning 
Oflicer. 

Polling Sub-divibiou Ho. 4—Polling Place at 
Dominionvillo. Peter Kennedy, Deputy lle- 
turuiug Officer. 

Polling. Bub-division No. 5—rolling Place at 
School Section No. 1 iu tho 8th Conoession Ken- 
yon. Dougald J. AfcMillau, Deputy Returning 

5. On Thursday the Second Day of November 
next the Roevo shall attend at tho Council 
Chamber of this Municipality at t>en o'clock iu 
tlio forenoon toapi>oiiit perpoiis to attend at the 
various polling places, and at tho final snimning 
up of the votes by the Clerk roupcctivoly on be- 
half of the persons interested in and promoting 
or opposing uho passing of this By-law. 

6. Tho Clerk of the Council of this Municipal- 
ity shall attend at the Council Chanilxjr of tliis 
Muuiciyiality in the Villago of Greenfield at 
ten o'clock in tho forenoon of Wednesday, tho 
Eighth Day of Novembor. 1893. and sum up tlio 
number of votes given for and against this By. 

Road a first and second time this fourth day 
of October, 

J. D. MCINTOSH, 
C'.eH:. 

\TOTICF—The al-ovo'isa true copv of a 
il posed Bv-Uwv. w.iicli will be tuken into 
Hideration liv '010 Municipal Council id 
lo'.vnship ot Koiivon lit the time in tlio 
pvopo«,*/-| Bv-liiv,- uiontTiH'd. %vfiioh su’d 
posed Î-Jv i.'i.u-!H lu'st published o.i tmi lut;» 
of Ootoocr. iHSi. .‘ind thut r.t the l’')ur, duv 
nlaoc or puri-io; thcroi!' tl\-id for taking the v 
ot-luo uik'otors, tho p»>H will he held. 

JOHN 1). MclNTOKH. 
(j.crü “I t!m .Muui(;<}>u.iuv of 

it'uvii-hjp OI Kenyon. 

pro 

CANADA ATLANTIC 
RAILWAY 

Tho short quick route to Montreal, Que- 
bec. Halifax, New York Boston, Philadel- 
phia, and all intermediate points. 

SHOES 
-AT  

Rod BOUOE! Prices. 

WM, HSEWa, 
3fAX VILLE» 

I i : 
ai « » « I '»■ CO 1 M •< t- t : : 

jSS I5S2 
laioi lo«o« 

LlJ O 
_i a 3 
ca 2 
< 
I- 

UJ H 

B 
h- 

III I 

^ 3 [ 2 is ; ? 

Yl3SS;.-i|SÏ 

C.U- 
Tickets issued and bagKase ohecked, through 

to all poiiiis ill tho (.''•cii-uua;; l\oi'thvvcHL,\AC^UOTN 
States, Ac., ul rviinced v.aros. See nearest agent 
]or rate-;- and luioriuaKei». 
L. J.OHAMIIEULIN, C.J. SMITH, 

Oeu.Miuj., Ottawa. Goii.i’asÿ..*,gt. 
L, 0. ilARP-ILl. ticAe.vay‘^“t*-^l<^-’taudriii. 

WOOL CARDING 
SZPJiNrdX-IYYO- 

.„AND  

mOFKJljRliG 
All parties hiif^iug wfK>l to Card, Spii>„OT 

to Manufacture, can h<tvo it done in the 
best of order and with despatch by the 
uniiorsi^med, who will also keep on hand ai 
continuous supply of 

CLOTHS, FLANNELS, TWEEDS TffÆ 
Y1YAR.N, AND BLANKETS 
oaüsfacüon Gnarauîeed in every respect 

C. F. STACKHOUSE 
21-fim PIÎVEBIt, 

CHEAP 
CASH 

SALE 
— « >■ 

Our Entire Stock of., 

.DRY GOODS, . 
BOOTS, SHOES, -’ 
GROCERIES, 

&C., &C.’, HARDWARl 

To be sold at a SACRIFICE 

WE MOST SELL. 
Farm Produce TaJ-icit in i’xcliango. 

A, GiNS-MARS & CO., 
Qlen BobccUOQ 



ïï>ljz (ilmgarr^ Jldus. 
A. Q. F. MACDONALD, EDITO». 

ALEXANDRIA, OCTOBER 20, 1803. 

A. L. MCDONALD, M. D. 

ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

OîDoo aud residence—Coruer of Main and 
EIKîU SU’eets. 

WM. McDERMID, M.D., 

J»|HYSiei/tN /ïJ^D SUI^SEON 

— 

OFFICE 

Master’s Hotel, YANKLSEK HILL. 

H. A. COXROY, T. D., 
MAXVU.LE, ONT. 

VéWrinary Derttietry a Specialty. 
0eod Warm Stabl« attacb«d. 

LOCAL BRIEFS. 
.—Beaver Toba«<>o, thagentlaman'a <^w. 

PM- ui« by all deaWra. 3<$-B 

—Dr. Cattaraacb of Dalbouwe Mills ws 
ia tcwQ the latter part of last week. 

— Mr. Dan Mol^onald of the Ottawa 
IToitel arrived honre from the Ottawa coll- 
ege on Saturday. 

--Mr. Dxmcan A. SIcDontvld viéited 
Moose Creek on iViday. 

—Mr. A. L. Smith, barristor, was in 
OemwaU ou Friday. 

III* J Chisholm spent Sunday in 
MosWeal. 

—Mftfi L. Thomas paid Montreal a short 
viflkmi Saturday, returniiiRMonday morn- 

—Mr. Frank Auglin, barrister of Toronto, 
was UNI ({neet of Mrs. John A. MacdoncU 
«n Saturàay. 

'Mies Oeorgie Mtllor left for Yankleek 
HiU on Monday morning. 

—Mr. .\.lert. McLennan, pquire of Lan- 
caster, was in town on Monday. 

Go to Wightman tt McCart, Maxville, 
for your coal oil, only 10 cents jxjr gallon. 

— Mr. D. A. McKinnon, of Laggan, loft 
im Friday for North Bay. 

—Mr. .Tohn D. M<'Intosh, of Dominiou- 
rtllo, was in town on Tuesday. 

—Dr. McDiaimid, P.8.I., of Maxville, 
wus in town on Monday. 

— Rev. D. C. McRae, of Glen Nevis, was 
in town on Friday. 

—Miss Katie McDougall left for Mon- 
treal on Tuesday. 

—On Friday the 18tb inst, at 27-4 Looh., 
the wife of Henry Flood, of a son. 

—Mr. A. P. Pnrris, of MaxWllo, wac. in 
t^wn OQ Friday, 

—Mr. C. H. Wood, of Soath Finch was 
A Nsm caller on Friday. 

—Mr. J. A. Burton left on Friday mom- 
for San Francisco. 

—Mr.D.D.McGtegor.of BatteCity,Mont- 
ana, was in town ou Tuowiay. | 

—Misa Annie McDonald, of C-aledouia, j 
left for Montreal on Monday .morning. 

—Mrs. N. Jetty visited Montroal on 
Wednesday. 

—Mr. Alien R. McDoaeJl, of Summers- 
town. vrae in to-vu on Monday. 

—Wi^tnmn * M<<'/art have the finest 
stock of dress goods, cloakings and trim- 
mings ever shown in Blazvillu. 

—The Citizens band gAve an open-air 
concert on the sqttarc on Wednesday even- 
ing. 

—Mr. J. Alex Macintosh has been ap- 
pointed agent of tho Bun Insuranos comp- 

—^R«meml>er the grand athletic exhibi- 
tion on tlicPark groutvia to-morrow aftcr- 

—See Champions Mnrxlouald aud Mc- 
Rae in their great trials of strength in the 
Driving Park grounds Saturday afternoon. 

—Miss Emma Sauve, Masters Fi^rinin 
Sauve and .Vlcido Laurin left for Pointe 
aux TremWes Collcgy on Monday last. 

—Thei'e is a continual ru-h at Wight- 
man A McCart’s store b<K:au8e it is ih« 
cheapest place in Maxville, 

—A second giwig of men left the C.A.R. 
station here on Monday to work on the 
now Arnpiior rord. 

—Mr. Farquhar McDonald, of Carloton 
Place, speiil Sunday in town tho guest of 
Mrs. Jtihn Â. MclJonell. 

—Messrs. John F. McGregor, Hugh 
Munro aud Robert McLemiun visiitd 
Montreal on Monday. 

—The government hanprocIaimodTliurs- 
day th'j 23id of November as Thankt^iving 
Day. 

—Wightman A McCart, Maxville, are 
fuOliiig BO cheap, they do the trade of the 

Misa Harken, who had been the gaeet 
of Mrs. B. Burton for some ten days past. 
Mtomod to'Yaokle«4r Hill on Wa^esday. 

—Oa Wsdneaday. Mr. W.D. MCJUM, of 
WM tparried t« Miss Camÿl^L 

*laiiL{{ht«r of Mr. Danaao of 

—lb. Hugh M. McMiUas, of Looh^ial 
Isft on ^Vednssdby on a trip to ilio World's 
fair. 

—Mr. Joo Corbett arrived home from 
Ottawa on Friday, returning to tbeCapital 
tho following mesrning. 

—Messrs R. Donovan, Archie McDonald, 
Tanner, and Finlay MePhersen, who ary 
At present working on tho new BooiangeH 
canal, spent StiDday at home. 

—The groupe pictnre of the Star La- 
crosse club has arriv(>d, and the prevailing 
opinion is that it is capital, and a credit to 
the photographor, Mr. 8. J. Jarvis, of 
Ottawa. 

—Mr. J. R. Duquette, the popular pro- 
prietor of tho Lausdowne House, Stanley 
Tslaod, was regiatered at the Commercial 
Monday evening. 

—Mr. John McDonald, S-S-fi I^i., will 
give a roi^e and dance an Monday evening 
tho 3Srd lost., on a sewing machine. 
Tickets, .'îOc. 

—Mr. H. A. McDonald of tho Gloncoo ' 
House, WillianiKtowii wr.s in town on Wed- 
nesday. 

—Mr. Dan McDonald, of Lead ville. Col. 
hut formerly of the township of Lancaster, 
is homo on a visit to bis brother, Mr. 
Hugh .A McDonald, of WüUamstown. 

—A sidewalk has boon put in from tho 
worth side of Elgin street on Main street 
to the front of Metisrs. Munro A McIntosh’s 
i;arriago works. 

—Mrs. D. Meintooh and family have 
moved into the house on Elgin street 
recently vacated by widow Malcolm Mc- 
Donald. 

—>Ir. D. S. McGillis who had been spend- 
ing the past ten days with Glengarry 
friends, returned to his homo in Bismark, 
North Dakota on W’ednesday. 

—Mr. J. L. Wilson leaves on Monday 
inortiing for the county of Hastings, where 
he is billed to deliver six addresses in the 
interests of the Patrons of that county. 

—Bay 1 Mrs. McDonald where did yon 
get that nice flavored tea, at J. Boyles 
only 25 eta per lb, it is 30 cts any other 
place in town. 

—The Misses M.Flood McLeod,F. Bor- 
rett and Messrs. Ghas. Walbvce and E. 
McKinnon were in town on Monday 
evening. 

—Mr. Dan F. McIntosh, who had been 
spending some days with his family here, 
returned to tho Georgian Bay region on 
Thursday evening of last week. Mr. 
\Valter Miller, of this place, accompanied 

—Two C.P.R. freight trains met in 
collision between St. Annes and Vuudreuil 
on Saturday evening, resulting in much 
damage being done to the i*oning stock, 
fortunately no one was seriously injured. 
—A shooting match was hold on the 
farm property of Mr. Alexander D. Mc- 
Donald, west af the village on Tuesday, 
and a gootl time was put in by all concern- 
ed. 

—Mrs. Orispo, wife of F.W’. B.Cnspo, 
the manager of tbo TTnion Bank, Souris, 
Man., had some diamonds stolen from her 
private residence on Thui'Mlayodastweek. 
J)etectives succeeded in capturing the 
thit’VCS and ulljinately recovering the 

diamonds. Mrs. Crispo is well known 
in Glengarry being the daughter of Mr. 
E. H. Tifluny, barrister, of tliis place. 

—Mr. A. Wilson of tins place is offering 
for sale a very fine work entitled “ A 
Pliotograpiiic History of the World’s Fair.” 
'rhe b<x)k contains five hundred pages and 
three htindred and fifty illustrations and is 
bound in cloth or morocco. All should 
invest in a copy. 

—Mr. Lou Macintosh who liad been 
home on a throe weeks visit to his relatives 
and friends, left yesterday morning for the 
Parry Sound District^ “ Lou ” during his 
short sojourn iu Alexandria made a liost of 
friends all cf whom regret his departure. 

—Lovers of manly sports will be treated 
to a rare athletic exhibition should they 
conclude to be present at the meeting bo- 
tween A. J. McDonald, of Glengarry, and 
Jolm McRae, of Howick, here to mor- 
row in the heavy w’eights, both men are 
high in their profession and an interesting 
and close contest nmy be looked for. 

—His Lordship Bishop Macdouell was in 
Cornwall on Friday attending a meeting of 
those interested in the estate of the lute P. 
Purcell, called together for the purpose 
arriving at a satisfactory settlement. W’e 
understand, however, that no agraemeut I 
Was arrived at. 

The storm on Friday night aad Batar- 
day did much damage through Ontarie. 
Old timers declare is io h* the wurat ax- 
perienced for 12 yeari, trees and feneei 
were levelled in diflerent points of the 
comity.and several barns were onroofed.but ^ 
no fatal accidents as far as can be learned. 

—Tlie residence of Mr. Paul Campbell, 
3rd Kenyon, was the scene of a most en- 
joyable gathering of young and old on 
Tuesday evening. Dancing was indulged 
in till the wee sma hours and all expressed 
then'isolves as having had a delightfni time. 

THi: PIUNCE of PKCTOUAL KRMK 
DIK.S. Hr. Wood** Norway Plue fiyaup 
cure* Cough*, COMN, Asthuiu, iluarnunes* 
and Brouchiti* without fatl. 

—Deputations of the Trustees of the 
High School will address meetüîgs through- 
out Lochiel, called for the pttrposo of lieur- 
ing explanations on the proposed grunt to 
a new High school building ae follows : 
Tomorrow evening at 7.30 st A. Cameron’s 
school house, the Glen Sandfleld schoid 
house and Brodie School Louse. On Mon- 
day evening the 28 inst. at the Locbiel 
West aohool. Lochia! East school and Dal- 
keith school. Again on Wednesday the 25 
mst at 13th West school, lüth East BCIJOOI 
aud at Bredalbane school. 

—As w« go to press we learn of a dis- 
asteroiis fire that occurred at Dominiou- 
ville on Wodueeday evening, which i\sult- 
ed in the lose of a valuable life. It ap- 
pears the liousu owned by Mr. John Mc- 
Uermid cauglit lire from a dofectiva pipe. 
Mr. McDermid was ashisting them-ighbors 
in the removal of the effoots, and liad gi)nc 
into the building fur the third time when 
ho must have been over powereil by the 
smoke, and diepite all the cflorrs i;f his 
frieiuls to rescue him, he jH^rinh-.d i.j tlu> 
flames. Deo-used, we uncL^rstand, was u 
brotb«r-iii-law of Mr. John D. McIutObh, 
the township clerk. 

trvtive was convenant with the true i>osi- 
tion of affairs regarding freight rates. It 
was shown to him tliat Alexandria has 
been discriminated against, and thus to a 
certain extent handicapped. Those pres- 
ent demanded that they should be placed 
upon an equal footing with Lancaster in 
2nd, 3rd and 4th class freights. It was 
also shuwu that there was a difference of 
$4 a car on wood in favor of the C.P.R. 
and that lumber was cheaper by about 85 
a car from Ottawa to Montreal than it was 
from Alexandria to Montreal. Grain 
tnerehauts showed how the rate on grain 
was bigli on the Canada Atlantic and great- 
er than by C.P.R. from Green Valley. 
Messrs, D. A. McArthur and the chairman 
took an active part in tho discussion, the 
former stating that goods bought in the 
old days were brouglit via Lancaster and 
laid down in Alexandria cheaper than they 
could now be brought over the Canada 
Atlantic. Mr. Munro showed how the 
discrimination against Alexandria in 
freight rates effected his buainoes when 
competing with city firms, aud at times 
preventing them from securing tiie con- 
tract. Mr.Walsh in reply said that be knew 
his road was desirous of doing what was 
right and that they were anxious to have 
the trade of ths buaiuoss men of Alexandria. 
Ua was of {be impression that a ehange 
in the rata on cordwood would be made 
by the Company, and that Alexandia 
wûoJd be pracad on equal fooüug with 
aihar phune in eeaobd, third and fourth 
ol«M raisi timiiariy aiiuatad and that the 
company would carefuliy eouaider the 
suggestions made by those present and 
that it would be disposed of satisfactory to 
all. A vote of thanks was tendered Mr. 
Walsh after which the meeting broke up. 
Undoubtedly there is much room for 
refonn in our freight rates aud wc trust it 
will be o.niy a question of u few days v/huo 
the cliaugeswill be aunouueed. 

Di22r?<ESs CAUSJeu MT UYHPKPSU.—Dizzi- 
noRb is a symptom of dyspupsiu. 1 have 
used Burdock Blood Bitters for dizziness, 
which came over mo iu SJKSIIR, eo that I 
had to quite wc>rk for u while. The B.B.B. 
cutireJy cured me. 

OUT 

Vote on the following Ballot. 

POPUUR COUiTY CORRESPOSDEKT. 

THE NEWS PRINTING CO.- 

—Seven traiupe dropped q.iwJy of a 
freight'train cast of tbc station here on 
Thur9d^\y afternoon, much to tb<i diugnst 
of many of our citi»»na. Doors w;-re bar- 
rod, windows locio-d and a gaoend Jo<ik out 
kept for Mr.Truijjp f*.r fcr.r he irigbt eu- 
di-'OTor to g«-/t in some of his Hu-j work, 
>>nt th-.y w-.To evid-mly of caliber 
for they left town «s quiinly aa Uicv 
outercil it. 

IX)N<i rin Kouxid 
tVc>rjn , or'iV.y* or*ii«-urn proMa^rtl^ 
trojr«Klnnd remourd hy Ur. i..o-vr'f» Woita 

—ÜU Mftnday at LoebL'J church, Mr. 
Angus ClUbhohw, HOU of Mr. Ajigus Chish- 
olm, won unir«d in murriugo to Miî»R 
Theresa McGillis, danglu.?! of the lat^ 
.tiiigUB of .HO-iVh Lochiel, 
i he R«-v. Father Fox j>;rforining the cere- 
luony in the pres; uce of a large circle of 
friouds of hoih the contracting parti<‘b. 
.Sliss Catherine McGillis, a sister of the 
oi'idc acted as brid«6i'.u<id and Mr. Duncan 
Kerr was best niau. The happy couple 
drove to AL'Xaiidriu where they l>oai-d<d 
the W"Rlern train, l-stving direct for 
Vanconvt-T, carrying with -'nom the ver)- 
best wishes of tli^ir numerous fri «ids. 

—It was with consid- rable fielii*.g of 
regret that we Itanifd on Mbnd.".y cf the 
death of ilv Jato Je.mwi S. Mackenzie. Kisj. 
<»f Vankieek Hill, which snd evr-n; occurred 
on Sunday at tho roaidouoe of hia daughter 
Mrs. r. Cummings, of South Mountain. 
wii--:re ho had be- n 'iving for some time 
[Hist. Doctfttsfcd hud reached the rij>e age 
of 87 and was quite acrive in his move- 
meutK till about a year rtgo. Ho loaves to 
mount his loss font son» and three daugh- 
tors, one of the latha* being Mrs. Don eld 
Iiothian of this place. î'h» fiineml to 
Breadulbune burying ground on 'J'nosday 
was largely attended, among tho mourners 
being many life long friends. 

—On 'ITjurt^day evoniug the out house 
adjoining the residouce of MrK.KeunethAlc- 
Donald, w’ho resides near the gravel pit, 
south of the villag'\ and which is used r.s 
a hen honse, wus enUred by panios ami u 
number of Imns uiul chickens stolen. 
Mrs. Mcl.'onnld on lusaring the noise start- 
ed out to inv îstigttte, but .brought to a 
sudden .stop by having several. *hutH fired 
at her, none however tcvkln^^'-sffect. Tho 
woman naturally rctfoated in double quick 
time and th^ sneak tbievee oKct^pcd. I<t 
b*e tinm been loarued en prcv»y good 
authority, thwt inovead of ti^amps œmxikH- 
tûqt the d««d, the cnavter bac been traced 
«•arer hosae. and further deral'Ci'erftenta 
are looked let: wrih detenee tateceea. X^et 
the pwirtiee be preeeeCFteci by aU 

—T^e IHîIOVCKI wif<* of Mr. Bam Mtxmcw. 
of East nawkesbnry, di-vd on Saturday the 
J4th inst., utlicr rt-fiid«noe, aftoi-12 or 1C 
months illness, and was burivd on tl)o IGth. 
He’* trouble being lung disea.se which was 
borne with great patience and ixisignatiou. 
L>oc.i?aHfd was the youngest daughter of tho 
late well known John McNab, of West 
Uftwkesbury, a bi'othor of A. McNab, 
the l..Lcense in«p»octor for Glengarry, who 
iï also widely known by our rtadors. The 
respect shown to the d-.!0«a«od, to her hus- 
band find tlieir friends was luanifeated by 
vhtir kind lUientiiiii during tho illness and 
HS[KCially by the iinmenso ooncourae of 
[Kjoplt. uttondLng hor funfral, tlum being 
115 C/wniages m the proceseir n. war, a 
happy release from puin and tioui-jlo to her. 
Though f-.'oiing the ecveranoe of natorol 
ti«« and the from her beloved 
husband and hor two little boys, os well as 
many other Yalu<^l friends. Bhe dl«d ia 
full and bright ho[>os of a ghiriov.s resi^rroc- 
lion. Tlie'Nxwa extends iJs most uncore 
condolence to tho bereaved husbivnd and 
friends. 

—r.arly in the season we pinned our 
faith on the Star La<;Josse Club and pre- 
dicted that the energetic P.nd hearty man- 
ner in whi.jh they went in to win ou tho 
lacr(»sse fieldmeaiitaforc runner cf a series 
of victories, and snch was the. case. Botno 
three weeks ago when it was announced 
that the club intended giving a hall to wind 
up tlic .season, we at once said tlie oveming’s 
nmuHctnont ninst of necessity prove a 
Huccose, and the ball given in the Qi^^en’s 
Hall on Monday evening, for grandeur, 
attendance and everything OIHG surpassed 
all expectations, and wasone more example 
of how thorough the boys can do anything 
that they undertake. Tlie di^corarions in 
the hall were superb, and hi-ought forth the 
many expressions of praise from the guests 
on the designers. Valentine’s Italian 
Orchestra of Ottawa furnished the music, 
aud it was snffioiontly attractive to keep 
everyone in tlu hall {ill the last numl>ep • 
on the programme was played. Mine host 
McDonald furnished a capital supper. The 
several tables groaning under the weight 
of the good things prepared to tempt one’s 
appetite. The several, committee’s, in 
fact every member of the club vied with 
each other jn seeing that their numerous 
guests enjoyed themselvcfi. We are glad to 
learn that despite the fact that though 
there was considérable expense attached to 
the undertaking, yet tbo club comes out 
with money to the good in the treasury. 
We heartily congratulate the officers and 
members of the club on the great success 
that had crowned tlieir efforts. It was 
indeed a fitting close to a season’s work 
and they may well feel proud of it. 

—On Saturday afternoon the Council 
chamber was the scene of an importaat 
meeting. The object of the meeting was 
to discuss with Mr. J. W. Walsh, chief 
clerk of the C.A.R. Freight department 
Ottawa, the question of Freight rates, and 
some twenty of our business nion availed 
tlmmselvfcs of the oi)ponuiiily. Mr. Hugh 
Aluiiro was moved into the chair, and the 
meeting quickly assumed a business 
aspect ; grievances were su'ui ventilated 
and in a short time t)ie C.A.R. represen- 

SIRS,—Please count 

this vote for your cor- 

respondent from 

in the running for one 

of your valuable prizes. 

With IV view of testing the interest of 
our readers in the County News, and at 
:lie same time creating a little rivalty 
among correspondents, tho Nzws will give 
valuable priz^.-a to tbo two corre»v[X)ndents 
who lead the ptlls o« tii« 1.5th of January 
next, the cbite tix-xi for the cl>r>eing of the 
contest. All votes must be ou coupons 
taken from copies of the Nows. 

Anylxxly and overyliody can vote as 
often and as early as they please, every 
coupon counting a voto- 

must be sent ia in closed on- 
v(;lo[>e«. which may l)o either mailed or 

left at tho NKWS’ office. Each Gnvclo[>e 
may contain one or any number of cou- 

Now IS tho time to name yonr favorite. 
Rush iu your votes and tell your friends 
about it. 

COUNTY NEWS 

LOCH GARRY 
■j'he farm'-rs of this section are busy at 

tbrii- fall ))limgbiug, 
Mi«s Minnio Grant, of tho 3rd, left on 

Tuesday of last week for Montreal. She 
will bw grc^vtly raissed by her many friends 
aronnd here, and hope to see her smiling 

again in tho uear fotnre. 
kir. JoknA. McDonald, of Apple Hill, 

viaited aY Lewis Grant'-s Btmday evening. 
Mr*. John A. tirsnl ax>d fMoUy left for 

Mecitreal cm Thnreday. 
kU. D. A. Kenwedy, cf fh* Srdj vi*be4 

m A. M«3Üariüi's last week. 
LAGOAN, > 

An cîï^ojTvbJe tea-psrty took took place 
at the residence of Mr. Malcolm McCoaig’® 
on Fridciy laet. when inubic and dancing 
was indulged in «J1 having a gsod time. 

Wc are Inppy to see an old friend, Mr. 
Dun McMillan, around Laggan this week. 

Mr. P. J. McLonuan, of Kenyon, was 
visiting at Mr. Malcolm McCuaig’s on Fri- 
day cvi-ning. 

The Misses K*te McMillan and Sarah 
MeCnaig loft on Mondny for Springfield. 
We wish them a safe journey. 

Mr. Willie McLennan, of Paltio, got his 
fofit severely injured U\«t Friday, owing to 
a fall from a fence. 

GLEN ROY. 
PoY PATRONS—The open meeting 

of the PatroriR of Induetr^' held held in the 
Gh-n Koy ochool bouee on tho 12th inst. 
was a decided «nccess, President John 
McRao acted chairman of the meeting. 
Bi'ovlier A. M. Oampl>ell, Couutv President 
Jivmioifon Campbell, and Brothers G. IT. 
McGilHvry and G. S. McDonald, delivered 
enthusiastic tiddresses, urging ujxm all 
Patrons the necessity of unitod action in 
the greot political fight that ia ahead of 
them, the testing time had come. *• Tho 
testis u|K)n UK,” they said, and victory, 
glorious victory, would perch on theJ.^atron 
banner. Brother MoDonuld said all true 
Patrons should take ''The Canada Farmer's 
Suit," and by reading its npwsy oolunm wc 
learned what our noble onler was doing for 
the fanners of Canada. A vote of thanks 
was tendered to the speakers, and three 
rousing choerH and a tiger wore given for 
our Patron candidates, Brothers Wilson 
and McPtiorson. 

GLEN ROBERTSON. 
The sad news of tho dofvth by drowning 

of the late Neil McBain at North Bay on 
the Sth inst., has boon received here with 
ruany expressions of sympathy and regret. 
It appoarn ho and another man were cross- 
ing a lake in a canoe, W’hen a sterm sprung 
up and the craft capsÎKed. Decoafiod was 
23 years of age at tho time of his deivlh. 
HT’d loft the Glen for the coast some four 
years ago. 

Mr. John S. Maodonrldhas arrived homo 
from the west and does not speak very 
glowingly of the times at present in Mon- 
tana, 

Some fifty couples attended the ball at 
MePhee’s hotel, and all report having had 
a good time. 

Wo are glad to state that Mr. Malette is 
rapidly improving in health. 

Messrs. J. Dupuis and W. Hutchinson 
have returned from tho south woods and 
reixirt dull times. Wages from H12 to $14 
per month. 

Miss C. S. McDonald left for Montreal 
on Tuesday. 

Miss 'raylor, of Ottawa, has been the 
guest of the Misses Hamilton for the past 

A BAHK COMBINATION.—Thevc i« iio other 
remedy or combination of mtHlicines iliat 
meets so many requirements as does 
Burdock Blood Bitters in its wil<i range 
of power over such chronic diseases as 
dysjiepsia, liver and kidney coni|ilamt. 
scrofula, and all humors of the blood. 

KIRK HILL. 
Miss Chisholm of Skye is the guest of 

her sister, Mrs. D. H. McGUUvray. 
Mr. T. D. McGillivrry who spent the 

summer will) bis friends here left (or the 
North West last week. 

A very interesting lecture was given here 
on Monday evening by Mr. .UcViciir, re- 
turned missionary from Howan. The 
large Church was pretty well tillctl and I 
venture to say no one who came out was 
disap[H>intcd. Mr. McLeod of Dmivcgan 
was also prosout and gave a abort address 
on Home I^Iission. 

We are sorry to Iiear that Mr. -John M. 
McCuaig met with an accident on Monday. 
He was at a “ raising b?*© ” at Dalkeith 
aud foil a distance of 23 feet sustaining 
some severe injuries. 

LANCASTER 
2’<>c> late for last issne 

Mr. Hugh McLean,of Maxville, was in 
town Monday. 

Mrs. A. Steele, of Allan’s Corners, Quo., 
was visiting her siater, Mrs. U. J., McDou- 
gal. 

The “flyer” stopped on Saturday* morn- 
iug to take on Mr. James Raysido, M.P.P , 
and wife and Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Mac- 
Pherson, who purpose spending some time 
at tbo World’s Fair. 

A social was held at tho Methodist 
parsonage on Thursday ovoning, October 
Ctb. Those who went had a most enjoy- 
abl* time listening lo vouai and initrumon* 
lai masie, readings, recitations, etc. lus 
«ream, oaks and eoffee vsx* served during 
lbs evening. 

The many friends of Mr. Jack Klusella 
will be glad to know that he is wull 
enough to be arouad once more. 

Mrs. A. Mc-\rthur, Lower town,returned 
from tho World’s Fuir ou Saturday niglii. 

Mr. John Grant, of Los Angeles, Cal., is 
visiting his bister, Mrs. C. Macdonald. 

Miss Lizzie Macdouell Is tho *‘guardia:i 
angel” at Inkerman Cottage thiu week. 

Mr. and Miss Macdouulii, of Valleyfiold. 
speut Sunday with their friebda- at 
Pleasant Grove. 

I’he managers of Knox church havu 
arrangwi a social for October Slst, and a 
largo turn out is expected. . 

The tramp scare RtiJl continues and all 
airangers are looked upon with suspicion 
until their business is found out. ' 

ST. RAPHAELS. 
EutbuBiasm was the keynote of the ro- 

©optiofi to Mr. J. L. Wilson by' the Bt. 
Kapha«i’s assooiatiou last tiaturday. Tho 
schooihouse windows wore corniced witli 
evergreens surmounted by British -ensigns 
aud twist* of bunting hung between the 
sashes. T'he pupil’B e,>lloction of gerani- 
ums flanktd an enormous streamer on 
which was paiuted in red and black the 

onn CANPiDATr.8 
WILSON—MACPHERSON 

THK TXBT IS UroS US. 

After the order of business and the 
appointment of a committee to look after 
the voter’s list had been diciposcd of, the 
programme was opened by singing the 
following adaptation of tho World's prize 
campaign oong to the air of ay will wo 
yet ” played on the organ by Miss C. M. 
MacDonald. 

To every teeming city, to town and 
village sent, 

To every shop and mine and farm the 
tbrilhug message went; 

We’ve got a brave bobl captain now, 
he’ll get UK there again ! 

Be up and ready for the fray, and quiV 
you there like men; 

Aiid quit you there like men, and quit 
you there like mon. 

He Stands f<»r all that’s dearest for 
which our fathers fought ; 

For people's right to rule tbo land, for 
votes (hat can’t oe bought ; 

He stands for lower ta.xes, for home 
and country too, 

For equal rights and laws for ail—for 
every thing that’s true 

For everything that’s true, for every 
thing that’s true. 

I^or equal righto and laws for all, for 
everything that’s true. 

He’s for farmers every time and not 
for sham pretence 

He’s for the common people, and lie’s 
full of common sense ; 

He’s brave and level headed, and it’s 
his unchanging plan. 

Whatever ho may tbiak is right, to 
say it like a man ; 

To say it like a man, to say it like a 

Whatever he may think is right, to 
, say i; like a man. 

Then raise for Lockie Wilson a mighty 
deufoniag cheer ! 

We’ll land him in the Commons safe 
before another year. 

The Constitution and the ’aws decide 
our every doubt, 

And we’re always good and ready to 
turn tbs rascals out ; 

To turn tJie rascaio out, to turn the 
rascals out, 

And we’re always good and ready to 
turn tho rascals out. 

Almost botorc tho end of the last refrain 
there was a general upi iting and the wood- 
ed dell roHOimded with huzzasforcandidate 
^Vil3on. Wliereu}xm thai gentleman took 
the floor aud for about 45 minutes every 
ear was at lull stretch listening to his highly 
finished and luminous exposition of 
Patrons politics. Tlic main thread of the 
discourse was that tho Order is for or 
against the federal and provincial govern- 
ments according as they accede to or with- 
stand the moasnres asked for in tbo 
Patrons platform. Patron représentatives 
wtU therefore oppose the Tnompaon and 
Mowat oduiinistrations so long as they do 
not comply with tho deoleration of tho 
need* and rights of tho farmers as set forth 
in that platform. From blue books and 
standard commercial reports was drawn 
a wealth of illustration of how the agricul- 
tural interest, the interuHt of sevonth 
tenths of the people, is ignored under the 
present system of public affairs. Mr. 
Wilson cxiicls iu the raro foat of grouping 
numerous details so as to bring thorn well 
within the mental vision of tlie audience. 
The possession of this logical weapon to- 
gether with his forcible delivery is enough 
by itself to render him a formidable can- 
didate. At tho conclusion of tho address 
Miss Maggie Flagherty on behalf of tho 
ladies of No. 8 presented the s^ieakor v/ith 
a blue silk P. of I. member’s badge on 
wliicb “ Bt. Raphaels ” was embroidered in 
gold letters. Mr. Wilson expressed his 
gratification in the cordial aud fraternal 
fashion that prevails among Patrons. A 
lovely duet, •' Jessie's Dream ” was then 
anng by tho Misse* M. Chisholm and C. 
M. MacDoii«,i<].‘‘‘'’Mrs. J.’ MacCrimmon 
being prusem, tho ctfcUij'w.ign £k>ng “ Pull 
for the poils’’ rendered with great effect by 
her iuid Miss MaoLennan at tho Glanroy 
open meeting was called for. A sevore 
cold prevented Mrs. McCrimnion from 
complying—so ii, was. given op a reading. 
Tho word» uro :— 

Pull for the PoHa. ’ . 
Hoed not their plotting;;, ratrons, time ifi W 

Now the pooplo’s cr.Uüs is Kpreading ull o'er till' 

Look out for triclcrfers, Patrons, shallow arè’iho 
shoals : 

Now Wf'i'c m tho battle, Patrons—I’all for tho 

CUORUK— 
Pull for the polls, Patrons ; pull for tho polls ; 
.lump into your wassnus aiul pull lor the poljs ; 
Cast iu your balloiii, Patrons; KO'U not your 

Don’t l>e siavoB, but act like mon, and pull for 
ilia polls. 

TvuHt in your ballots. Patrons, tlioy will not 
fail ; 

Before your firm, milted stroke old Shylook will 
quail ; 

Hoed not tho thandorinp!, tliough loudly It rolls ; 
YS'atch the day of voting. Patrons—Pull for tho 

Soon tho day is nomln«. Patrons, stand 
in yonr n’light, 

Then Canadian tricksters all must vield to the 
riKhc ; 

We'll l'alu tho victory as time onward rolls, 
If we stand unitod now aii<\ pull for the polls. 

See! the rift i« in tho clouds. Up! Up! 1>e 

Roll tlio battle song along from hill-top and 

To tho old parties Ixith, wo’vo paid our last 

At last we’ve learned tho tricks they play us— 
Pull for tho polls. 

After singing the P. of I. ode Labor’s 
Tribute the gathering dissolved, each one 
carrying home a fresh supply of zeal for 
tho grand organization of the fanners. 

Why does vour Excelsior correspondent 
refer to me as ••he' ? ihat 1 am in tli-j 
matrimomul market liowcver is <piite cur- 
recît. I'liotns cxchang.'d. stating weight, 
color of eves fl cietost green), if lialdliended 
to wliat exter.t. jv.id amount of wealth - - 
must be ut least $i.U00 m cusn or pi’opcrty. 
No tnllors. 

( ui‘1 jm|wrsai-e now sold in shm't switclies 
and ot a material so soft that tiiey cun be 

PEOPLE’S STORE 
A LOCOMOTIVE. 

Don’t have to whistle all tl.c time in order to malto its presence known. 

By the same token it is not neces.sary for us to weari- 
somely reiterate the word BARGAINS yet we have them 

constantly in 
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, SOOTS AND SHOES, 

HATS, CAPS, SUBB RS, ETC., ETC., 
Which for quality and price cannot he matched by any one 

in town. 
HERE ARE A FEW PRICES 

Men’s All Wool underwear— 75c Ladies’ Fine shoes goc 
per Suit. 

“ Heavy Overcoats from—Ç4.50 5lbs.best JapanTea^i.oo 
“ Rubbers 43 4lbs. Giltedge Soap 25 

Ladies’ Rubbers s 30 2 cans Salmon 25 
Double.fold Cashmera 21 3 cans Tomatoes 25 

Best Canadian Coal Oil only 10c a Gal. 
Joft openud » flu© stock of Men’s Fall Caps and Boots to bo sold at p^'lcos to 

conapetirion. 
luteUigcnt oustomors who make careful comnarioons will find it to thdir advantage 

to deal with us ao wu uro lenders of low prices iu’Maxvillo, 

Headejuarters for Patrons of Industry. 

WiGHÎMflî^ & MOGRRT, FR0PH1ETCR3, —CUK. 

' if you want to hirj a 

CAHILL BROS. 
For price, style and finish 

They cannot bè excelioA' 
GIVE US A CAUL."- ? 

RODENT 
EOPLE 

C 
A. I. SMILLIE. J. W. SMILLIE. 

RREPULLY 
OMPfiRE 

0 UR 

To-day we distance all CoinpetitorB iu o'ur line of 

Boanfifnl Suitings, Fine Underwear, Rats, Caps, ffiltts. Gloves, Etc.,Etc. 
Our shop is filled with the most comfortable goods for tliu Fall and Winter 

moiaths. Drop in and look throngli. 
HCga, BE.; omt riNu OYERCOATIriGS, Suitings, Trouserings, Etc. 

at J. 0. SIMPSON’3 

®i GOODS FOe FtL iffllS ! 
Plenty of 1 hem. 
The Latest and Best. 
Assortment full up in all grades and styles. 

Its a Grand Stock for finding j ast what you want 
FEW CAN MEET Gl T T P PPTG'PC 
AND NONH CAN BEAT W U K. r Ivi 

Never ■were Sounder, Sorer Bargains offered in Dry Goods, Groceries, Clothing, Boots, 
Shoes, Hats, Caps. Furs, Furnishing Goods, Notions, ito. 

I have received another car load of the Celebrated 'Western Flour, whioh I will 
offer for sale at a very low figure. 

P. A. IIUOT. 
P.S.—I eep a full stock of the La Belle Taille Corsets. 

POLLING SUB-DIVI8ION No. 1—Continued. 

a-TÎIS 
AadReadyPor 

A1IÏ 0111 LIIES A 0000 THING. 
OOa WGMÜL FfILL STOCK 

Will make Friends 
-And Sell Itself- EfElY TK - 

And Bargains is 
the Order cf the day;' 

You can stave off your taxes, Goto chuich a little, late,''^ 
Put off one hundred other things, But bargains wont wait 

YOTJ 

.LIE’S ilG^ AT Sill 

pulled (ff in a second at one claw. Miss 
B. Hopper is aathority for Siiyiug leather 
bark v/as sometimes used iu tho early part 
of the century and that it was an excel- 
lent twister for tho long back ringlets then 
in vogue. 

Mr. .A. A. MacdoncU was in Montreal 
last week. Getting a trousseau, Angy ? 

Master Eddy, the bright little sou of Mr. 
Angus MacGregor, has been down with a 
mild attack of diptheria but has rounded 
tlic corner and is expected to be well short- 

R- 
Another on the sick list was Mr. Aleck 

Ferguson who is als > on the up grade. 
In spite of the short apple crop, paring 

bees are huimniag“Oiio at R. Perkins and 
another at A. R. McDonald's in the 4th 
last w-ek. 

Mr Chris. R. MacDonald has a contract 
at prosanfc in Alexandria, ull the same you 
hot rile little grey niaro makes a hump for 
the hills every Saturday. 

Mr. Roderick Perkin having alighted 
from bis carriage ratb-er too vigorously tho 
other day strained a rib or two. It was 
announced last Friday that ho is himself 

The marriage bulletin this week includes 
three wttddings wliich were all rattled off at 
t’ne Chapelle Bleu before y a.m. last Tues- 
d.\y. if it keeps up at this gait you will 
havo Mr. Editor, to have a special inatri- 
monial i^cportcr in fit. Raphaels. Tho 
work in addition to the other chronicling 
of tho busy rnn hero is getting altogether 
too heavy. To all the chief actors of 
Tuesday’s happy events tho NBWB bows to 
the ground in felicitations and a hoartfoU 
“God speed you.” 

No. 1.—Mary Ann, danghtor of Mr. D. 
Mscdonoll to D. McDongald, 8th Char. 
Tho bride is well known as a oonspionons 
ornament of St. Raphools’ socioty and in 
her handsorao costume of grey and brown 
velvet looked supremely lovoly. The 
groom who has only recently rotnrnod 
from a long sojourn in tho Western States 
filled the occasion by his handsome air. 
Miss Cassie Kennedy in grey foncée with 
dark red velvet made an ideal bridesmaid. 
Mr. Ranald McDongald, consin of the 
groom, officiated as best man. The church 
ceremony was performed at 7 a.m., and the 
young couple then commenced their trip 
in life by starting for Tvancaster to catch 
tho west-hound train for a tour in tlie 
States. 1 hey had not, however, got be- 
yond the first hill wln^m a hospitable greet- 
ing from the Red House, tempted them to 
tarry for a while. On Wednesday evening 
Mr. and Mrs. MoDongald returned by the 
C. P.R.and were tho central attr^ctionsata 
splendid welcome home at Mr.Macduneirs. 

No. ’2.--Eva. daughter of Mr. Poirier,8tli 
Lan., to Mr. Gumvilh', of St. Anicet. As 
alcading belle in the Green Valley district, 
Mrs. Poirier’s departure for tho sonth 
shore of the fit. Lawrence will ertate a 
great blank among her many admirers on 
this side. Her gown of grey cashmere and 
satin was n’ost effective in lit aud design 
which together with lier graceful bearing 
and animated exprossion mado a picture 
long to be remembered. Mt» Guenvillc, 
though only 2.3 years of age, is a man of 
of quite distingnished appearance. Miss 
Poirier and Mr. Gauther wore respecrivcly 
bridesmaid and groomsman and were 
evidently the right people in tho right 
places. 

No. 3.—Annie, daughter of Alex. 
Quosnol, Hth Char., to Madrigue, son of 
tho Mr. Poirier already mentioned. 
Drossed in a drab-colored suit trimmed 
with satin, the bride, a young lady just 
turned 10, was a fascinating sight. The 
groom who is also quite us young,as well as 
good looking, c/krried his honors easily. 
The younger Miss Poirier was bridesmaid 
and' Mr. Henry Qncsnel was at his post as 
best man. 

PIGEON HILL 
Fine Autumn weather. 
Pearing bees are all th® rage at present. 

Among timse recently held w.cro at the 
residences of H. W. Munroe and Norman 
Morrison, both of which were a hiigL 
success. 

Miss Flora A. Cummings recently pur- 
chased ahandsomc organ from Mr. A. 
Masterson, of Ctirnwall. , 

Mr. G. D. McTntosh, of fitrat’siTiore,, 
recently passed through here with a beau- 
tiful pieee of furniture in tlic form of a 
sideboard. Are we to expect an impoxi«lït 
move in tlie near future '> - ■ 

]\tessrs. A. McTntosh and 'Wmv. 
Pherson a'*4,digging large dL'riies- throA'.uh 
their projiertioa for d'\T.naL'c ^mrposfcs, 
which means a big impro\'enunit to' tlitir 

DTessrs. McT.arcn and Tjcfcbvre ur.e at 
présent thre^shing for ,1. A. Cameron and 
report a fine yield of grain and good quali- 
ty- 

Mr. 1). (’’'iloi-'an bus ]aire,hnsi-d a 
Cliatiia'.n mill, lu'xd says it is a rattier in 
every respect. 

GLEN SANDFIELD. 
Fall plowing has commenced iu this 

locality. 
Alex H. McDonald has disposed of his 

Holstein bull to W. E. McKcllican, of 
Breadalbane. 

A cow owned by J. Leblanc was choked 
to death on Friday while attempting lo 
digest a turnip. f 

Rory McLennan loft for Coteau on 
Thursday to seek employment on the 

Jliss R. Fraser loft for tho (’anadian 
Metropolis last week, where she will spend 
some time visiting friends. 

Dune McMillan had a large stumping 
“beo” on Saturday, at which about twenty 
persons succeeded in cleaviiig a large tract 
of land. 

A.-meoting wan hold in tlie school house 
h '^rc on Wednesday night of last week for 
tlio purpose of organizing a lodge of 
R. T. of T. It was addressed by Mr. 
fiponcor, who gave a vivid description of 
the evils of intemperance. 

It is rumored tluvt ibe Olon F.B.C. will 
bo culled upon itt an early date to defend 
their colors. Wo have no doubt but the 
boys will be able to give a good account of 
themselves if their record for the season 
so far counts for anything. We under- 
stand their opponents will bo picked from 
the teachers of the couiiCv. 

The Public Traffic on Main Street,A' 
has become so important that the cit^ 
have ordered all posts to be removed. 

8000 lyOl STORE' 
New styles in Crockery. Just received full lines’ 
in Ladies h'ur Capes and Storm Collars from' 
best makers. 

IMPO’IT.INT TO WOKKIXCRIBN. - Artizans, 
mecliaiiics and labouring men arc liable to 
sudden accidents and injuries, as well as 
cords, stiff joints and lameness. To all 
thus troubled wo would recommend Hug- 
yard’s Yellow Oil, the handy and reliable 
pain cure, for outward and idternal uso. 

OTTAWA. 
Mr. ^Yilliam Scott leaves the Normal 

School. Ho ia transferred to Toronto. 
Will b-3 succeeded by a Hamilton man. 
Mr. Scott has been twelve years in Ottawa 
Normal School, during 'wliich time his 
services have been eminintly successful and 
his removal from tho Capital will bo re- 
gretted by a largo circle cf friends. 

A com.nnnication has been recoiv'.'d in 
Ottawa from London, England ros])ecting 
the formation of branches of tho Broteu- 
tanb Defence TSrigade in Canada. The 
Committo of management are to forward 
particulars to the different Lodges of the 
Sons of Euglaud in this city. 

Gnards annual parade. A large b-^dy 
attend St. Andrews church for Divine 
service. Rov W. S Horridgo, D. D. in 
opening his sermon expressed himself 
pleased to have a second opportunity of 
oxlending a welcome to tho officers and 
men of the G OF.G. in St. Andrews church. 

Mr. J. W. McRae has consented to stand 
as tiré Govoniinent candiilato at tho 
coming bye-election for tho House of Comg 
mons. The official announcement of Mr. 
MactntoslTs a’lpointment is being delayed 
until Jlr. McRae’s return from Chicago. 

Tho Oddfellows of this city intend to 
havo the best ball of tho season in Har- 
mony hall at an early date, all preparations 
are now going on and a grand time may be 
looked for as they always get up something 
good.* 

TheRev.E.F.ficj'lagvi,pastor of theFronch 
Presbyterian Church,cf tliis city, who has 
boon absent for at least six months, is ex- 
pected to coturn next week. The congre- 
gation is anxiously awating his retinm 
when they will give a hearty welcome back 

hallTweeas and Dress Goods, Ladies’ and' 
Genes (underwear, One and a quarter million' 
pair ot iicots,Shoes & Rubbers at factory prices.' 

Dont buy Alexandria Kip Boots, they wear too long.' 
Remember headquarters for everything, six days per week.' 

AT THE GOOD LUCK STORE . 
Alexandria, Ont.'' 

J. A. SAURIOL 
FASHIONABLE- 

-TAILOR- 

NO OTnril J:MUL«JI0X oqal* Mllbiim’8 
C«M1 Uiv«r Oil /vmulHioii In ploasaiit taste, 
umirlshlitff power orcuratlvo effect. 

DR. WOOD’S 

Nor'way Pine 
Syrup. 

Rich in the liinsr-healing: virtues of the Pine 
combined with the soothing and expectorât 
properties of other pectoral herbs and bancs. 

A PERFECT CURE FOR 

COUGHS AND COLDS 
Hoarseness, Asthma, Bronchitis, Sore Throat, 
Croup and .all THROAT, BRONCHIAL and ■ 
LUNG DISEASES. Obstinate consrhswhicn 2 
resist other remedies yield promptly to this 
pleaî>ant piny syrup. 

PHice:. z5Cé A»o ooc. pep BOTTLE» 

? 

   Cornwall, Ontario. 

!ES The largest and best assorted 
stock in Eastern Ontario. 

See his light weight 

(Irish Manufacture) 

-AND- 

RICES LOW 
EREECT FIT GUARANTEED 

EÏEIT mmi Ki 
LIKES TO ECONOMIZE and to do this come to the 

Corner Grocery i WHERE - YOU - DAN - GET 
3 lbs. Ginger Snaps for - • 2-*)c 
6 lbs. of Rice for - • - 25c 
10 bars good Soap - - - 2oc 
17-lba. granulated fiiigar - - 8 1.00 

3 lbs. of Biscuits for 
6 lbs. of Barley for 
5 lbs. good Raisins ■ 
20 lbs. yellow fingar 

- 25c 
- 25o 

- 25o. 
$1.00 

Good Apples are only 40 Cents per Bushel. 
My Htock of Grocei'iea, which is complete, will be sold at lowest prices. 

Try our Coffee in 1 aud 2 lb. tins, whicli are cxcollont. 
Our Teas takes the lead in both quality and prices. 

Come one, Come all ! ami laave your orders at 

JOHN BOYLE’S. 

0 L, B L B 

0 S 
fl 

L, 
0 'H D S 

I beg to notify my patrons and tho public gf'uc’-oJly that Î have put in a full_ 
uo'v\ Set Of machinery for manufacturing IHJIND.S, and will fill all orders promptly^' 
and ill a first-class manner. 

Sash, Doors, Mouldings and all kinds of house finish/ 
I'eathcr edge Clajilioards, etc., etc., constantly on hand. 

JOHN L. WOOD, MaxviUe, Ont.- 
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AGRICULTURAL. 
Methods That Do Not Pay- 

I have recently been the recipient of two 
object lessons in the marketing of farm 
products, which may not be without value 
to others. They are Isssons which strongly 
bear out the truth of the homely 
proverb that honesty is the best policy. I 
give this prelude as a note of warning, so 
that any who think the lesson will be of no 
value to them may skip what follows. 

Tiiis is the first, and is a personal experi- 
ence. A box of peaches was purchased from 
a local dealer. Tt^e box was apparently 
packed with the greatest care. It wiis so 
lull that every separate peach was held in 
place by the juxtaposition of its fellows, 
(jood full honest measure, and there was 
no cliance for the fruit to bruise by rolling 
about. But when it was opened it was 
found tl)at the only good fruit in the entire 
box was that about the edge. The center 
of the box was filled with small hard peach- 
es that were absolutely valueless—evident- 
ly windfalls. The grower had wisely re- 
frained from placing his name on the pack- 
age, or he might have been the recipient of 
some free advertising. As it was, the local 
dealer took tho matter in hand, found the 
point from which the shippiont came, warn- 
ed his con'.mission dealer to bo on the look- 
out for fraudulent packing from that place, 
and liimsolf carefully refraiued from making 
any further purchases from that place. So 
that one man’s dishonesty not only has pro- 
bably liad its efiFoct upon its future sales, 
but has disturbed the confidence ot a larger 
dealer in everything that comes from that 
section. This emphasizes the fact that a 
fruit grower who means to be honest, and 
is willing to abide by the results of his own 
work, should stamp plainly his name and 
address upon every package. This is in the 
nature of a guaran^e as to the contents, 
for no man will willingly advertise himself 
as a fraud. It is just as dishonest to pack 
a box or a barrel in this way as to put a 
stone inside therolLof butter. 

Sharp practice does not pay. Neither 
does carelessness—and this brings me to the 
second incident. A family of my acquaint- 
ance have for a long time been buying their 
entire supply of eggs from a certain farmer, 
some twelve dozen a week, right through 
the year, and at an agreed price always a 
few cents above the markeo or store price. 
The buyers were quite willing to pay this 
for the sake of securing a regular supply of 
eggs which they could depend upon as 
fresh. And a cash customer who would 
take about one Inmdred dollars’ worth of 
eggs a year, paying for them more 
in cash than the stores would pay in trade, 
was a very nice tlniig for the farmer. 

For a long time everything went well, 
and every week saw a basket of clean, 
fresh-looking eggs delivered. Hut after a 
while signs of carelessness were o^'served. 
The shells were not so clean,and the basket 
did not have such an inviting look. There 
were occasional grounds for suspecting the 
absolute freshness of the entire contents. 
And then an occasional antique eggappK>ar- 
ing on the breakfast table utterly destroyed 
remaining confidence, and led to an abrupt 
terruination of the contract. Now the egg 
supply from that farm goes to the grocery, 
and 18 exchanged for sugar and cofiee, and 
DO fancy prices are allowed in the exchange. 
So carelessness does not pay—any better 
than sharp practice, and if there is any 
place that it emphatic.ally does not pay, it 
is in handling the products ot the poultry 
yard.—[Jas. R^Reeve, in PrairieT’’armer. 

How Horses Sleep- 

“Did you ever notice how horses sleep ?” 
asked a Maine horseman the other day. 
Receiving a negative reply, he continued : 
“Well, they don’t all sleep one way by any 
means. Some, in fact a good many, sleep 
standing and rarely lie down. Such a one 
you may approach, and almost touch be- 
fore he wakes up, if you come at the right 
time and without much noise. Others He 
down, but not all one way. Usually they 

■•’I settle b*ick and drop over on one hip 
.j^Io fising they will put out one front 

)Ot first and then the other, bringing up 
he hiiid parts last. / 

“But some nurses get up and down cow 
fashion, that is, they will get on their fore- 
knees first. Such a one may always be 
told by the dirty condition of his knees. 
The strangest horse I ever saw in this re- 
spect was one 1 owned for some time. 
His first movement was to pull back on his 
halter as if testing its strength. Then 
holding it back taut ho would ait down on 
hit haunches exactly like the trick pony at 
the circus, and in that attitude he would 
sleep, snoring like a man. I thought he was 

^ afraid to lie down, fearing he would uot be 
vi able to get up, and took this queer fashion 

as a substitute.” 

r. ■ 

Tall on The Farm- 

Turnips, parsnips, carrots and beets may 
be stored in pits outside of the barn or in 
mounds. One of the methods that has been 
tried with success, is to store them in bins, 
using dry sand to fill in between them. 
This method permits of using them at any 
time, while, if they are stored in pits, they 
may be sealed up by the frost. 

The usual mode of storing cabbages for 
winter, is to bury them, heads down and 
roots up. A better method is to place them 
close together in a furrow, roots down, then 
throwing the dirt to them, and adding 
another layer of dirt until a compact bed of 
cabbages is made. Now cover with straw 
or hay, and place cornstalks on the hay. 
When wanted for use remove a portion of 
the hay, out .off the heads desired and 
leave the stalks. In the spring remove tho 
hay and the cabbage stalks will produce 
early sprouts or greens. All that is neces- 
sary is to keep the cabbages from thawing 
two suddenly. If buried head down they 
soon begin to rot after the frost is gone and 
the rains come in the spring. 

Regarding the poisoning offrait by spray- 
ing with arsenical compounds, it is estimated 
that a man must eat several barrels of 
apples at one lime in order to get a fatal 

In storing away onions for winter, spread 
them in thin layers, first allowing them to 
l>ecome thoroughly dry after harvesting. 
Do not disturb them afterward. If onions 
should become frozen during the winter 
they will be but little damaged if left un- 
disturbed. 

Fruit that is shipped to market in barrels 
crates'or large boxes may be made to give 
a larger profit if shipped in neat baskets or 
small boxes instead, and the cost of the 
biskets will be but a small sum compared 
with the increased prices secured by the 
more attractive appearance of the fruit. 

A young colt is an auimal that seems to 
meet with more accidents than any other, 
and should be carefully looked after until 
weaned. 

Farming is a business which depends on 
many little details and conditions affecting 
each farm. The frost may appear on a 
plot of land, while but a hundred feet 
away its affects if any, may not be noticed. 
One plot will be more difficult to work than 
anotlier adjoining it, and the exposure of 
the land to tlie sun, its drainage, its near- 
ness to timber, the texture of the soil, the 
kinds of crops previously grown and other 
matters , make a farm entirely different 
from the next, each farmer being govern- 
ed by circumstances affecting his farm 
only. 

When a hog is compelled to eat a portion 
of his food in the shape of filth he will not 
increase as rapidly as when fed on clean 
and wholesome food. Many supposed out- 
breaks of hog cholera may bo traced to 
overfeeding on com exclusively and lack of 
cleanliness. 

Feeding Oowa Grain When on Pasture- 

Tlie experiment station of Cornell univer- 
sity has conducted' three experiments 
carried through as many seasons, for the 
purpose of determining whether it is profit- 
able to feed grain to cows when on good 
pasture. 

The first two experiments were made at 
the station, on lots of three cows each, the 
cows being in good condition and running 
on good pasture. As some objection was 
raised against this test on the ground that 
the pastures used were too rich and the cows 
too well fed to show tho best results from 
grain feeding in tho summer time, the ex- 
periment of 1891 was transferred to a herd 
of 10 Jerseys and Jersey grades, belonging 
to Messrs. C. M. and W. L. Beau, of Mc- 
Grawville, N.Y. This herd had been ac- 
customed to only a moderate grain ration in 
winter and never had any grain in summer. 
It was divided into two lots of eight cows 
each,the division being made by the station 
on the basis of weight, length of time in 
milk, length of time in calf, yield of milk 
per day ami percent, of fat in milk,and was 
indorsed by the owners of the herd in the 
opinion that “the cows were as evenly 
divided as it was possible for them to be.” 

The experiment continued from May 23d 
to October 23d, or 22 weeks. One lot of 
cows received each day four quarts of a 
mixture or two parts corn meal, one part 
bran and one part cottonseed meal by 

— —»»é-. f.wn fMkHa. ni0hfcA.nd mftFn- . 

ing when the cows were brought in to be 
milked. 

The general results of the three years’ 
experiments arc summarized as follows : 

In 1889, in a season in which the pas- 
turage was very luxuriant throughout the 
whole summer, with three cows in each lot, 
the grain-fed lot gave considerably less 
milk, which was so much licher in butter 
fat that the total butter production was 
practically the same in two lots. In this 
experiment, the grain feeding was com- 
mencod about a month after the cow.s had 
gone to pasture. 

In 1890, in a season in which the pastur- 
age was luxuriant, except tor a short time 
in the middle of tlie summer, with three 
cows in each lot, the total amount of butter 
fat produced was almost exactly the same 
in both lots. In this experiment, the 
grain-fed lot continued to receive the same 
ration on pasture that they had been re- 
ceiving during the winter on dry feed. 

In 1890, in an experiment on soiling with 
gra«8 alone, with grass and grain, just 
aboutenough more butter was produced by 
the grain feed to pay for the increased 
cost of the grain ration. 

In 1891, in a season in wliich at no time 
the pasture was very luxuriant, with eight 
cows in each lot, the grain-fed lot produced 
just enough more milk and liutter to pay 
for the increased cost of the grain ration. 
In this experiment the grain feeding was 
begun about two weeks after the cows went 
to pasture. 

TIIK TRKASrilKS A KING. 

IGOrolsof stolen. 

Tho reports which liavo from time to 
time been received in Europe respecting 
King Bhanzin of Dahomey would lead to 
the belief that his Majesty is devoid of all 
sentiment of humanity or civilization. A 
gentleman who has just arrived in Liver- 
pool from West Africa, and wlio was a 
regular correspondent with the king, fur- 
nishes some interesting particulars about 
this now notorious monarch. Europe 
knows him now as the licatni foe of France, 
and whose sacrifices of human beings have 
filled the civilized world with horror. But 
these latter, it would seem, are to be put 
down more to the ‘ ‘customs ” of the country 
than to the desire of Bhanzin. In his cor- 
respondence 

HIS MA.IKSTY SHOWS HIMSELlf 

a iliscipl&of mo<lern fashion in his selection 
of a gorgeous coat of arms which embellish- 
ed all his Jettera, 'J’his takes the form of 
two fishes jumping out of the water in an 
opposite direction, and. thereby crossing 
over each other. His letters are written 
by a secretary, and bear the official stamp 
of Bhanzin. In these he has told hi.s 
friend.s of his desire for “an honourable 
peace with France,” buta condition of this 
is the due recognition by France of their 
ancient rights of Dahomey and of him as 
tho king. A royal demise in Dahomey is 
the occasion of a fouryoars of “mourning,” 
which is observed by not allowing the hair 
to be touched. This, from a sanitary point 
of view, can be well imagine<l, but as a 
hideous spectacle must be seen to be fully 
realized. Some of the prisoners captured 
by the French were thus arrayed and by 
them had their heads shaved. This act of 
desecration was more keenly felt by Bhan- 
zin than tlie lo.ss of a battle, as the Dahom- 
ians preserve their historical peculiarities 
with a sacrodness 

BEYOND ALL l‘RICB. 

There can Ixî no doubt, but that the king 
is, or was, fabulously wealthy, and to the 
English correspondent he was deploring the 
loss of 160 pots of gold, which had been 
stolen from him by the Yoruba people after 
his retreat from before the French. These 
pots were each about 12 incher in height and 
some )8 inches in circumference, ami had 
been buried in the earth by the king’s con- 
ivlants. When each ruler of Dahomey died 
his wealth w:vs burietl, but where is kept a 
secret.. Knowing this tlie French are said 
to hâve dug all over tile country with the 
object of unearthing the treasure. One mes- 
sage which the king forwarded to Lagos to 
be cabled to England cost .-C130. To pay 
this the king sent down coin which had evi- 
dently been buried for generations. It was 
the currency of many countries, though 
chiefly Portuguese, Mexican, Brazilian and 
Chilian, and was covered withlilue mould, 
which caused an affection of the eyes to the 
one who counted them in Lagos. Tlio King 
has expressed his willingness to recognize 
the ports of Kotonou and Port Novo as 
French territory, but Whydah ho regards 
as abbolutely his own. Bhanzin isljuite pre- 
pared to conform to all civilized rules and 
laws, but says that his people would require 
time to be educated up to them. At the 
request of his English friend Bhanzin has 
sent five Ambassadors down to Lagos. These 
men are now at Tiagoa, and are likely to 
come to Liverpool en route for Paris, to try 
and arrange terms with the French Govern- 
ment. The Kings of Dahomey have always 
held despotic sway. There no appeal 
from his ruling. He is always surrounded 
by his amazons, and can only be approach- 
ed thiough them. 

Four unil a Uxarter Miles Deep- 

The floor of the Atlantic ocean is now al- 
most as well known to the experts o^ the 
hydrographic bureaus of the would as the 
surface is to the most experienced naviga- 
tors. Its depths, currents, tides, etc., 
have been carefully and systematically 
studied from Greenland and Spitzbergeii to 
the great ice barriers of the Antarctic circle. 
I recently wrote Prof. Forbes for some re- 
liable datiV on ocean depths, and quote be- 
low from a portion of his reply; “The 
general contour of the Atlantic’s undulat- 
ing bed may now be regarded as pretty 
well determineil. Scarcely any portion of 
its floor has a depth exceeding 3,000 fath- 
oms, or about three and a quarter miles. 
There is a remarkable exception to this 
last statement, however, in a wonderful 
sink or depression lying about lOO miles 
north of St. Thomas, an island off the coast 
of Africa in tho gulf of Guinea. The out- 
lines of this depression are similar to those 
of an old-time river bed. 'fibe Challenger 
expedition traced its meanderiiigs for up- 
ward of 1,000 miles, finding portions of it 
to be more than a mile deeper tlian the 
surrounding ocean, making the depth of 
the Atlantic at those points not less than 
our and a quarter miles, or about 3,875 
athoms.” 

.1 t'oiinless's Dlaiiiun 

For many years the rumor of a magnifi- 
cent diamond, said to be in the possession 
of a tribe dwelling in a far-away region 
vaguely indicated by tlie expression “ up 
country^” had tickled the ears of adventur- 
ers. Many had gone in search of it ; none 
had come within measurable distance of ob- 
taining it. 

About this time, howover,{I869,) a Dutch 
farmer named Van Neikerk got upon the 
track of the diamond. He wandered from 
tribe to tribe, and from village to village, 
one day hopeful of success and the next 
disappointed. At length he was directed 
to a medicine man,or witch doctor,residing 
in a Certain Kaffir village, and, sure enough 
after a good deal of palaver, and plentiful 
liliations of jowala, discovered him to be 
possesseii of a pure white stone of ex- 
traordinary size and iustre, which he 
had little iloubt was the diamond referred 
to. 

The witch doctor, however,was extreme- 
ly unwilling to-part with it. A Jiigh price 
was offered, then a liiglier still ; but ne 
remained immovable. The Dutcliman now 
became excited and offered him his whole 
span of oxen. To tills luul of necessity to 
ho added tiie tent wa«on winch he luul litled 
out for his journey, together with his ap- 
purtenances. And, at last, stripped of all 
bis belongings save lus gun and ammuni- 
tion, he departed with the gem safely con- 
cealed somewhere about his person. 

The bargain, nevertheless, was a good 
one as tho stone was found, wrien brought 
to the frontier, to be a beautiful flawless 
diamond of the purest water, and worth 
£25,000. 'I'his <liamond—which is now in 
the possession of the Countess of Dudley— 
may be called “the foundation stone of the 
diamond industry.”—[Good Words. 

A peer cann otresign his peerage. 
About one-third ot the houses in England 

are lighted by gas. 
Cyrus W. Field, the American millionaire, 

started in life as a rag-dealer. 
“ Isn’t that, clock a little slow?” asked 

the man who was sotting his watch. “ Poa- 
sibly,” replied the jeweler. “ It just came 
in from Pliilaclelphia.” 

Roughly speaking, the British Empire 
extends over one continent, 100 peninsulas, 
500 promontories, 1,000 lakes, 2,000 rivers, 
and 10,000 ishmds. The Assyrian Empire 
was not so wealthy as ours is. The Roman 
Empire was not so populous. Tho Persian 
J^^mpire was not so extensive. The Spanish 
Empire was not so powerful. 

Railway authorities reckon that compen- 
sation for personal injury, and damage to 
and loss of goods, cost them a halfpenny 
for every mile theii trains run. 

THE WEEK'S NEWS! 
CANADIAN. 

Steps are being taken in Hamilton to 
establish a free dispensary for the benefit 
of the sick poor. 

Mr. Thomas Kilvington, of Hamilton, 
has been appointed to take charge of the 
Ontario hoiticultural exhibit at tlie World’s 

Tho Hamilton Customs returns for Sep- 
lemlier show a decrease of more than eleven 
thousand dollars as compared with the cor- 
ropponding month last year. 

The shipments of new wheat received so 
far by tne Canadian Pacific railway in 
Manitoba show the largest total in the his- 
tory of the company at this season of the 

Two Ontario exhibitors succeeded on 
Saturday at tho World’s Fair in sweeping 
off nearly tlie entire list of prizes awarded 
for Dorset Horn sheep, in the face of the 
keenest competition. 

The success of the recent Victoria and 
New South Wales loans in London has in- 
duced tho I’rovince of British Columbia to 
announce the issue of £12.3,700 three per 
cent, inscribed stock at ninety-one. 

According to Mr. Hector Fabre, Cana- 
dian Commissioner in Paris, four settle- 
ments of French people have already been 
founded in the N.>rth-weijt through the 
exertions of the “Société Foncière du Can- 

Mrs. Michael J. Daly, an American wom- 
an, from VVaterbury, Conn., 18 at present 
confined in Longue Pointe lunatic asylum. 
Slie claims that slio is sane , and that her 
husband had her wrongfully confined. The 
case is before tho courts. 

Dr. Olmstcad, medical superintendent of 
the Hamilton City hospital, tendered his 
resignation last night to the Hospital Com- 
mittee, and it was accepted. Dr Olmstead 
goes to Philadelphia to fill the position of 
assistant lecturer on bacteriology in the 
University of Pennsylvania. 

The Woman’s Medical College of King- 
ston has ceased to exist. _The board of 
trustees have decided that as there are not 
asufficient number of students to supply the 
three schools of Toronto, Montreal, and 
Kingston, they will abandon tho field, rec- 
mmending the Kingston students to com- 
plete their course in Toronto. 

Edward Beauvais, a prominent resident 
of Rouville, who owns a largo farm, on 
Saturday discharged a family named Grail- 
lon, who had been working on the farm, 
and on Monday morning the family, con- 
sisting of father, mother, two daughters, 
and seven boys, attacked him with knives 
and clubs, leaving him at the point of 
death. 

BRITISH.^ 

M. Emile Zola has contributed the sum 
of fifty fr. to the fund for the relief ot the 
striking miners of England. 

Sir Stephenson Blackwood, secretary of 
the Imperial Post-Office Department, and 
cousin of Lord Dufferin, died on Monday 

Itisthouglit among Scotch cattle men 
that tlie continued absence of disease in 
Canada among cattle will lead to their free 
entry next spring. 

At a meeting of tlie Miners’ Federation 
at Chesterfield, Derbyshire, it was decided 
to refuse to meet the mine owners to discuss 
the proposed reduction ot wages. 

Gen. Sir Evelyn Wood has been gazetted 
as quartermaster-general of the Imperial 
forces, to succeed Sir R. Biddulpli, who 
has been appointed Governor of Gibraltar. 

While the battleship Nelson was leaving 
Portsmouth, where she has been undergoing 
repairs, she came into collision yesterday 
with a steam dredge, and was badly in- 

Work was resumed in the collieries »t 
Polton, Lancashire, Monday morning, and 
six thousand of the miners in Yorkshire, 
who went on strike on July 25, also resum- 
ed work yeatenlay morning. 

Miners returning to work yesterday in 
the Coventry district of Warwickshire 
were attacke«l l>y striking miners and were 
used witli such violence that they were in- 
timidated from going into the pits. 

Tho distress among the striking English 
coal minersaiid their families isso in tense that 
the Mayors of tho towns principally affect- 
ed will meet in convention to devise some 
means of bringing about a settlement be- 
tween the mine owners and the miners. 

TINITKD STATES. 

Thirteen hundred coal miners weni on 
strike in Springfield, 111., on Monday. 

Canadian exhibitors of fruitat the World’s 
Fair were awarded a large number of 
prizes 

Because Milo Wilson, a labourer of Will- 
iamsburg, Ohio, could not marry an attrac- 
tive girl ot eleven years of age, he shot her 
on Thursday evening, inflicting a fatal 
wound. 

A daughter of Prof. Briggs, of Union 
Theological Seminary, has resolved to enter 
the New York Training School for Deacon- 
esses, in connection with the Episcopal 
Church. 

There was a heavy fall of earth at the 
Mansfield mine, near Crystal Falls, Mich., 
the other morning, by which forty-five men 
were entombed with no hope of their being 
rescuedi 

In the Cave of the Winds, Niagara Falls, 
the other morning, clad in waterproof gar- 
ments, Miss Weller, of Alleghany City, Pa., 
was married to Mr. Walter S. Stewart, of 
PitUburg, Pa. 

All tho awards for the department of elec- 
tricity in the Worhl’s Pairhave been hand- 
ed in. American exhibitors captured nearly 
all the medals, their only competitors in the 
field being Germans. 

The Johns-Hopkiiis Medical School in 
Baltimore, to which Miss Mary Garrett 
contributed tliree hundred thousand dollars 
on condition that women shall be admitted 
to all its courses, was opened on Monday. 

A heavy storm which struck New Or- 
leans on Sunday night caused a serious loss 
of life, twenty-four deaths being already re- 
ported, and an immense destruction of prop- 
erty in the city and surrounding country. 

While funeral services were proceeding 
in a private house in Ripon, Wis., on Satur- 
day, the floor suddenly gave way and one 
hundred persons were precipitated into the 
cellar. About twenty were seriously and 
one fatally injured. 

At the live stock sliow at the World’s 
Fair Ontario breeders again came prominent- 
ly to the front and secured the majority of 
the prizes in the Southdown sheep classes, 
against keen competition with a large num- 
ber of United States breeders. 

The fight of the saloon-keepers of Min- 
nesota to secure recognition by the Knights 
of Pythias has ended in defeat. At the 
.meeting of the Supreme Court, held in St. 
Paul, the liquor men were forbidden lo 
enu;r the order by a vote^of 31 to 10. 

Mr. George W. Childs, of Philadidphia, 
has given to tlie city of Chicago his exposi- 
tion collection of rare plants, valued at ten 
thousand iloUars, which with tlie Orexel 
collection will form the nucleus for the per- 
manent gardens to l>o established in Jackson 

Some days ago it was discovered that 
Jesse Pomeroy, the boy murderer of twenty 
years ago, who is serving a life sentence in 
solitary confinement in tlie Massachusetts 
State prison, had an iron bar, a rasp, ami a 
piece of tempered steel, with which he was 
to remove the mortar in which the stones 
of his cell were laid. 

Justice John M. Harlan, of the United 
StatesSupieme Court, ami one of the ar- 
bitrators of the Behring Sea tribunal, gives 
it as his opinion that any future difficulties 
between lOngland and tho United States 
will be settled, without the intervention of 
strangers, by a committee composed of an 
equal number of judges of highest 
courts of both countriei 

A warrant has been 
the arrest on a charge 
Mcllroy, the Canadian 
(luction Mrs. McKinley ii 

:l l^affalo for 
’ o^eimio 
.wWn^.ab- 

. «iirgçtoiit. 
Inspector De Barry refuses to Hirroiroacjicr, 
on the grounds that she is in mè »h(iegnof 
the United Stales, and that thtfto'oal'auUior- 
ties could not get her until >^4îa- XSfcVW»- 
ment’s case was completed. ' | ? 

GENERAL. ji ^ ^ 

The Russian fleet which is shoT^ to visit 
France will first rendezvous in Cadiz. 

The striking miners of Lens, France, had 
to be dispersed by military force on Satur- 
day. 

It is rumoured that France will give Rus- 
sia for a coaling station the island of Samil, 
in the Gulf of Siam. 

The Golden Dragon, a resort of Rhine 
tourists near the Drachefels, in Germany, 
collapsed killing several persons, 
f Q'liousanda of coal miners are quitting 
work to join the strikers in the Charle i r 
a nd Borinage districts of Brussels. 

EMIN PASHA’S MURDER, j 
A Oircumstantial Accoaot Given of His j 

Death- 

Impliclllr ltollcvc4i in Ry .U1 tlic Arabs— 
All Account of Ills Lire —At kliartouiii 
>Villi <;«>r4lon—E.vploralloii of llic Vic 
torla .Vyaiizii. 

All doubt concerning the death of Emin 
Pasha now seem=i to be removed by tlie 
circumstantial account of bis nr.inler given 
to .Mr. A. J. Swann, in Ujiji. This 
gentleman, who for 10 years ha.s been work- 
ing on the London .Missionary-Society’-s staff 
on r.«akc Tanganyika in Üjiji, lias just, 
reaclieil London, accompaiiic<l l>y hi-s wife, 
tho only European lady who has ever visit- 
ed that country. 

Spe.ikitig of Emin Pasha’s death, Mr 
Swann said : 

“ As to the death of Emin, there i.s no 
question. In the interior it is accepteil as 
a fact, but some certainty prevails on the 
subject at tho coast. Personally 1 am as 
c-;rtain that Emin is a dead man, as I am 
that lam sitting here. The report of his 
licath came to me at Ujiji in consoijuence of 
a letter which had been reocivetl tiiere, 
asking what should bo done witii Emin'.s 
ellects. I at once made enquiries, and was 
told tiiat he had been killed in the .Manyc- 
ma country by Soyd Ben Aborl, ami t hat his 
following of 30 Nubian soliliers had been 
killeil and eaten. 

“ This report, which was of a most cir- 
cumstantial character, reached me fnim four 
different sources in Ujiji, and to my mind, 
is as conclusive as anything can bo in Africa. 
It is implicitly believed by all tiio Arabs 
who seem very well pleased to have at last, 
got rid of Emin. 

“One of my informants was an Arab who 
had been travelling on Emin’s route. This 
Arab not only described Emin’s journey, 
but, although ho had probably never seen a 
map in his life,sketched on a piece of paper 
the various places touched by the German 
explorer, ami related how he had been 
tracked by the Arabs, who had made up 
their minds to kill him. Emin passed 
through Ruanda country, and ha<l foi'loweJ 
one of the rivers flowing into the Congo, 
until he oamo to Seyd Ben Abed’s residence, 
where he stopped. Sliortly after his arrival 
a numberof Arabs wentout and asked Emin 
where he was going. Emm replied ‘I am 
going to the coast.' Another Arab then 
went forth and said, 

“ ‘You arc Emin P.isha, wlio killed the 
Arabs at tho Victoria Nyanza. I will kill 
you.’ Ho then took a large curved Arab 
knife from his lielt, and, brandishing it 
aloft, struck off Emin’s head. His boily 
was at once thrown to the Manycma, his 
Nu])ian followers being afterwards killed 
and eaten. 

“In taking into account tho credibility 
of thi.s report,” sanl Mr. Swann, “it must 
bo remembered that Ujiji is the nearest spot 
to that where Emin liad last been heard of. 
Emin was on his way to the West Coast. 
So much impressed was I with the account 
that I ordereil Rnmalizato get any papers 
or letters left by Emin, and he promised to 
do so. The greatest uncertainty is felt on 
the subject at the coast, but the fact that 
Emin has never been seen or heard of since 
he reached Tuanda speaks volumes.” 

Emin Pasha was born in Neissc, in 
Silesia, a liule over 58 yeais ago. He was 
of Jewish birth, his real name being Isaac 
Schnitzer. 

“ TIÎK FAITH! TL.” 

In tho Gymnasium at Ncisae he receiveil 
his elemontary education, afterwards pro- 
ceeding to Breslau and Berlin for tho study 
of medicine. In 1864 Im olitained his dip- 
loma. From liis earliest youth ho had inani- 
festeil a strong desire for travel, especially 
ill Oriental lands, an«l as soon as lie ha<l 
passed his University examinations he shook 
the dust of his native laml from his feet. In 
1865 already we find him established at 
Antivari, in Albania, as a quarantine do.;- 

By reasons of his remarkable linguistic 
aitainments—ho is said to have spoken 
fluently at this period not only his native 
German, but also Fremdi, Italian, English, 
Tnrkisli, Albanian, Arabic, P«!rsian, and a 
variety of Slavonic «lialects—he became ox- 
cecilingly useful to Hakki T’aslia, whi* took 
him witli him to 'JVebizond, where he was 
transferred to the (^overnship of that city. 
With Hakki he travelled extensively in 
Arabia and Armenia, and when in 1874 his 
friend and patron died he entered the ser- 
vice of the Khedive Ismail of Egypt tin«ler 
the name of Dr. Emin ICtfuidi. Ismail, at 
this period, was striving might and main to 
extend his smithcrn frontiers, and for this 
purpose lie was anxious to enlist the services 
of Europeans. Very shortly after Emin 
entered his service he received orders to 
the Soudan. 

AT KHARTOUM WITII GORDON. 

The Governor of the Equatorial Province 
was Charles (jordon—the famous “Gordon 
of Khartoum ”—and with him Emin was 
soon established on the friendliest footing. 
Gordon stood in no need of Emin’s medical 
assistance, although the latter had be en 
appointed to act as his body physician, and 
he found other work for him to do in mi.s- 
sions to tho surrounding tribes. He sent 
him to Uganda and Unyoro, and the Gei*- 
man doctor, through his remarkable knowl- 
edge of languages and some subtle sympatliy 
with tho native character, proved a sing- 
ularly capable ambassador. In Khartoum 
itself Emin distinguished himself by the 
rare self-abnegation and devotion with 
which he visited and relieved the sick poor. 
With Gordon he explored the Victoria 
Nyanza region, and in 1877 ascended the 
Nile from Lado to Magungo, and crossed 
the country of the Magungos as far as 
Meruli. In 1878 Gordon gave up the 
governorship, and on his recommendation 
Emin was appointed to succeed him with 
the title of Bey. For 10 years he ruled 
the Soudan province—an area as large as 
Germany, Franco, and .Australi combined 
—and, in spit.o of unexampled difficulties, 
achieved the mostfruitful results. In April 
1883, the Mahdiat rebellion was preached 
throughout Equatoria, and when Emin at- 
teinpte<l to return from Lado to Khartoum 
lie found his route cut off by tl.e hostile 
dervishes. 

THK RESGUB FROM WADFl.AI. 

For three years J'lmin tried ineffectually 
to get out of the trap in wliich he found 
himself, and had he chosen to desert his 
companions he might easily have saved 
himself. Junker, who was with him at the 
time of the revolt, inanagotl to reach the 
coast. Tw«) expeditions were sent to rescue 
him in 1885, but failed to reach him, and in 
the following year he concentrated himself 
at Wadelai. His position here in »he heart 
of Africa strongly appealdl to public sym- 
pathy in Europe, and at the Instance of Dr. 
Felkin and ilie late Sir William Mackinnon, 
tho Scotch geographical Society fitted onta 
strong expedition for his relief. Percuniary 
support was obtained from a number of 
capitalists and the ]‘lgyptian Goverment, 
and the leadership was confided to Mr. 
Stanley. In February, 1887, the expedition 
left Zanzibar, and after terrible trials, the 
story of which is still fresh in the public 
mind, found Kiniii Pasha at the Albert 
Nyanza in April 1888. To Stanley’s surprise 
Emin was not anxious to leave his fort, and 
only after considerable persuasions, and not 
a few quarrels, he consented to prov:eed 
witli his “re.scuer” to Zanzibar. Hj.s <leci- 
sioh was hastened by a mutiny of his own 
troops. He arrived in Zanzibar almost 
blind and much sliaken in health and then 
proceeded to Cairo. After a short stay in 
ICgypt lie resolved to return to Central 
Africa in commaml of another exploring 
expetiition, and much disappoinlmont was 
cauHod ill England by his taking service 
with the (iermans for this purpose instead 
of witli tlni British I'last Africa Company, 
who luul made him tempting offers. Since 
then his death has frequently lieeii reported, 
but tin** il Mr. Swann’s detailed account 
readied London these reports were discred 

Emin, who married the widow of Hakki 
Paslij^ leave.s one daughter, Ferida, who is 
now eing e<Iucated in Germany. 

1'lie capital of the banks of tho United 
Kingdom is computed to amount to L’27t),- 
000,000. 

The l^.uebec Legislature will be summon- 
ed to meet on November 9th. 

It is only the w^en who can lawfully 
bold up a train. 

There is still an Admiral Tryon. This is 
Admiral Robert Tryon, a brother of the 
late Sir George, Admiral Robert Tryon, 
however, is on reserved half-pay. His 
rank, though he is so littio known, is high- 
ei than was that of his deceased brother, 
since ho is a full Admiral. 

“ Mister, gimme a dime. Pm a wictiin 
of tlie Indiauuy train robbery.” “ How 
were you a victim ?” “ I didn’t get any o’ the 
stolen money, see?’' 

Mr. Tippel—“ I’m—er—just going Lo sec 
a man, my dear.” Mrs. Tippel—“ Well, I 
wish you’d bring a little of him back in a 
bottle withycu—1 feel thirsty !” 

L’OST OF KEINCA rUIX< E. ] 

Kiii;;s mill 4»llier Uoynl Travellers Being 
St’aree, They l*ay High Tor Kverylhliig. 

There have been times when a court was 
splendid and nearly starving, and kings 
were magnificent who could have under- 
stood the position and felt tiie pride of the 
master of Ravenswood ; but, according to 
the London Spectator, all that has passed 
away, probably forever. The prince of to- 
day who is to be magnificent at all, who is 
to be free in his movements, to take trains 
when he likes, to entertain like any other 
dignitary, to sliow good horses and many 
of the:ii, to keep servants sufficient to se- 
cure guestfl accustomed to luxury be 
not negl'-cted, to travel when he pleases, 
to patronize art, to encourage charity and 
lo live when necessary among equal princes 
as becomes the nation he represents, must 
pay away money at every turn and always 
lie ready with more. Everything costs ; 
from the special train which secures puno- 
Luality and freedom from pressure, to the 
rooms which loyal or hospitable crowding 
render exceptionally dear. It is all very 
well to speak of good management, ami, 
of course, there is such a thing, and 
it is worth perliaps .30 per cent, of addition- 
al income. But no extent of good manage- 
ment will reduce the cost of any kind of 
magnificence, and do away with the feeling 
of the innkeeper who charged a royal guest 
a franc apiece for eggs, not because eggs 
were scarce, but because kings were. We 
have heard of charges paid by an Indian 
vicerov at a Paris hotel which would have 
made iMr. V’’anderbilt wince, and tliere 
not an uneducated man in any land who, if 
a prince disputes his charges, does not 
iiecome thenceforward a republican. Nor, 
within limits, is this feeling altogether 
unreasonable, BA: the demands of princes, 
which are usually only demands for free- 

dom, upset the usual routine, just as the 
queen’s train though her majesty asks only 
a little extra security and some privacy, 
upsets the routine traffic on the great rail- 
way by which she travels. Moreover, 
tliough extravagance is a vice, economy is 
often a foible, and one rather sympathizes 
with t he liiot given by the noble who assist- 
ed Louis Philippe in his search after a lost 
sovereign by lighting a bank note. State 
in fact, in our day exists money, and it is as 
ox])cnsive to be a prince, if you live as a 
prince, as to be a spendthrift heir. 

Siiltaii F.iyiiil' 

Sultan Faysul, Imam of Muscat, is a very 
young man, not much over twenty. Ho was 
greatly interested to see us, for wo were 
the first Jilnglish travellers who had visited 
liiin since his accession. We caught him 
peeping at us over the balcony as we passed 
through the courtyard below, and he was 
at the top of a ladder, up which we had to 
clamber to the gallery, ready to welcome ua. 
He seized our hands and shook them warm- 
ly, and then led us with much elliision to 
his khawali, a long room just over the sea, 
which is his reception and tlirone room. 
Here we found tall cane-bottomed chairs 
around the walls. And at one end a red 
chair, which is the throne, just beneath two 
grotesque pictures of our Queen and the 
Prince Consort, such as one would buy lor 
a penny at a fair. They are looked upon as 
objects of great value here, and act as fit- 
ting symbols of our protectorate. 

The Imam fed ns with sweets and coffee, 
asked ns innumerable questions, and seemed 
full of boyish fun. Certainly, with his tur- 
ban an«l bliie-ami-red checked cotton, which 
would have been a bouscinaid’s «luster at 
home, his faded greenish-yellow cloak 
fastened roun«l his slender waist with a red 
girdle, lie looked anything l>ul a King. As 
wo were preparing to depart, the young 
monarch grew apparently very uneasy and 
shouted something to his attendant impa- 
tiently, and when he came in, Faysul hur- 
ried to him, seized four little gilt bottles of 
attar of roses, thrust two of them into each 
of our pockets, and the audience was at an 

A <;KAVFVABIMT Kio4irv. 

Use of a Table ns a Mominieut Over a 

One of the curiosities of West Linton, 
Peebleshiro, .Scotland, consisted in a marble 
tomlistone in tho parish chnrcliyard over 
the grave of James Oswald of Spittal, a 
property among the Pentland hills, now in- 
cluded ill the estatiï of Newhall. Oswald 
possessed a hall table of marble, at which 
ho conducted his festivités. He desired 
it might be used as the monument over his 
grave, and with this view caused an inscrip- 
tion in Latin to be executed on the table by 
way of epitaph, which came into use sooner 
than was expected. 

When going out to shoot wild ducks at 
f^lipperfleld loch Mr. Oswald was accident- 
ally shot by his servant, who was walking 
behind him with his gun, and hts thus died 
while still a young man in 1726. Hia widow, 
a daughter of Russell at Kingseat, followed 
out his wishes by placing the table over 
his grave. Subjoined is a translation of 
the epitaph, including the additions made 
to it by the bereaved wre : 

“To James Oswald of Spittal, her de- 
serving husband, this monument was er- 
ected by Grizzel Russell, liis sorrowing 

“This marble table sitting at which I have 
often cultivated good living (propitiated my 
tutelar genius), I have desired to be placed 
over me when dead. Stop, traveller, who- 
ever thou art ; here thou mayest recline and 
if the means are at hand mayest enjoy this 
table as I formerly did. 

“ If thou dost so in the right and proper 
way thou wilt neither desecrate the monu- 
ment nor offend me. Farev^ell. 

“ Lived thirty years and died Nov. 28, 
1726.” 

This curious monument, after falling to 
ruin, ultimately disappeared from tho bury- 

I ing ground, having, it is said, been furtblely 
carried off and sold for its value as a ik 00 
ofinirblo. 

Curious Sliowers. 

M. Peltier has put a frog shower on re- 
cord as having happened within his own 
experience. He speaks of seeing the frogs 
fall on the roofs of the houses and rebound 
thence on the pavement below. A mud 
shower occurred along tho Union Pacific 
Railway at Onaga on ttie4th of April, 1892. 
The rain, we are assured, commenced early 
in the day, and soon the south and east 
sides of all the houses were covered with 
yellow clay. 

A Union Pacific train which ran through 
the storm hud its windows covered, and the 
headlight was so completely plastered that 
the light was shut in and the train ran in 
darkness into Rossville, w’here the mud had 
to be scraped off. As far east as Topeka 
the windows showed that the edge of the 
mudstorm had extended this far. It is said 
to have been even more severe fifty miles 
northwest. 

Blood rain and black rain are only va- 
rieties of this phenomenon. Of the latter 
we hear nothing worth speaking of nowa- 
«iays, but an almost historic shower of this 
sort f«;l! at Montreal in the earlier part of 
this century and enveloped the then youth- 
ful city in a black pall,''which must have 
been worse than a prime London fog, seeing 
that it gave the inhabitants the idea that 
tlie last day had come, or was, at least, on 
the point of coming. 

“ Blood” rain is caused by tho presence 
of infinitely little plants, aniinacules, or 
minerals in the globules. In one instance 
of a shower that fell at Bristol and in the 
Bristol (yiiaiinel, the analytical examination 
.showed that the red color was due to ivy- 

l.niy letcÎF. 

At l>enctra E[>aininondaa broke the Spar- 
tan phalanx by forming his troops into a 
<leep cuiuimi and attacking one wing of the 
Spartans, breaking it, then wheeling his 
ranks, and thus outflanking the Spaitan 

There has been little improvement in the 
commercial situation of the United States 
lately owing to the uncertainty still prev.iil- 
ing regarding the silver question and mat- 
ters afl’ecting the tarifh Tho business 
failures during the past nine months reach- 
ed the onorinous total of 11,174, or r>l per 
cent, above those for the nine months a year 
ago. The liabilities of failing traders this 
year have reached the unprecedented total 
of 8324,000,000. In Canada the failures, in- 
cluding Newfoundland, for nine months of 
tills year were 1,373, only 36 more than in 
the nine months of last year. The total 
liabilities are 813,000,000 an increase of 
about 41 per cent. General trade in Ontario 
is reported to be of moderate proportions; 
throughout the Province of Quebec it is not 
equalling expectations. 

XVhat Is Neeffeil 

By every man and woman if they desire to 
secure comfort in this world ie a corn shell- 
er. Putuam’s Corn Extractor shells corns 
in two or three days and without discom- 
fort^or pain. A hundred imitations prove 
the merit of Putnam’s Painless Corn lilxtrac- 
Lor, which is always sure, safe, ami painless. i 
See signature of Poison &. Co. on each j 
bottle. Sold by medicine dealers. 
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WO KxperionoesiiiKeaiptTille of Interest 
to Others • 

.Hr. niigli ifrowiilro Tcll« Bow He Was 
Cur^ii or 8c lailca Aflcr .Hitch ^nlTcrliis 
—Hiss Bella .Main .Siiffered From Trou- 
ble luclilent to <arlhoo(l—Her Case 
Critical—How She Found Itelease. 

From thcKomptviUc Advance. 
One of the best known men in tlie county 

of Grenville an»l the adjacent county of 
Carleton, is .Mr. Hugh Brownlee, ofKempt- 
ville. ilr. Brownlee was born in Carleton 
county in the year 1834, and until about 
five years ago resided in the township of 
North Gower. Having by industry and 
good business ability acquired a competence 
he determined to retire from the somewliat 
laborious life of a farmer, ami taking up 
his abode in a beautiful home in i h(' village 
of Kemptville, has since continued to reside 
here. It is well known to Mr. Br«iwnlee’s 
friends and acquaintances that he has 
suffered for years from Sciatica of a violent , 
form, and it has lately l>cen understood that 
he has at last been relieved from the pangs 
of this excruciating disease. Recently while 
in conversation with Mr. l^rownlee, a re- 
porter of the Advance asked him to give 
his experience for the benefit of other suf- 
ferers, which he gladly consented to do. 

“^ouaie aware,” said Mr. Brownlee, 
“that most of my life has been spent upon 
a farm,and in addition to farming I follow- 
ed the business of buying cattle, sheep and 
lambs. In doing so I was exposed to all 
sorts of weather and over exertion, which 
i»rought on severe attacks of sciatica. 1 
suffered for about ten years, trying all sorts 
of powerful remedies, but without doing me 
a particle of good. During the long period 
of suffering I was deprived of much sleep 
aiidminy anight I tumbled about in bed 
nearly all night long suft’ering tne most ex- 
cruciating pains. In fact 1 was rapidly 
approaching tho condition of a chronic 
cripple. I had trieil so many remedies that 
I was becoming discouraged, and almost 
despaired of obtaining relief. While in this 
condition I was induced to try Dr. Will- 
iams’ .Pink Pills. I look the pills for some 
time without any noticeable results, but 
feeling as if they were a last resort I con- 
tinued their use. Then came a slight change 
for the better, and every day added to my 
steady improvement, until now after the 
use of about eighteen boxes I am nearly 
as well as ever 1 was, being almost entirely 
free from pain. I am still using Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills and feel confitleut that my cure 
will 1)0 permanent. You may be sure that 
1 am grateful for what l‘ink Pills have done 
for me and 1 am only too glad to bear 
testimony to their merit. Indeed I be 
lieve they are deserving of every good thing 
that can be said of them.” 

Mrs. Brownlee was present and said that 
she, too, could vouch for the beneficial 
efi’ects derived from the use of Pink Pills. 
She had suffered for nearly four years with 
terrible soreness and pains in the back of 
the head and neck, accompanied by fre 
quent attacks of ilizziness which caused great 
distress and inconvenience. Having ob- 
served tlie deneficial effects Pink Pills had 
upon her suffering husband, Mrs. Brown! 
determined to try them, and from the out- 
set fourni relief, an«l after the use of four 
boxes found that tiie soreness was all gone 
and for the past three inontlis she had been 
almost entirely free from pain. She has 
the greatest confidence in Dr. Williams’ 
Pink I'ills and believes them the greatest 
medicine of the age. 

A YOU.NG LADY’S KXFERIKNCK. 

Having heard that Miss Delia Main, a 
young lady wlio lives with her parents not 
far from Mr. Brownlee’s resilience, had also 
been greatly benefite»! by the use of Pink 
Pills, the reporter next called upon her, 
Miss Main is a handsome young lady, eigli 
teen years of age, with the glow of health 
in her cheeks. In reply to enquiries, Miss 
Main said that some two years ago she be 
gan to he affected with weakness peculiar 
to many young girls. Her face was pale, 
she was troubled with heart palpitation 
and the least exertion left a feeling of great 
tiredness. She had good medical treatment 
but without getting relief, and at last her 
condition became so bad that her parents 
and friends feared she was, going into £ 
decline and almost despaired of her re 
covery. At this juncture Miss Mam was 
induced to try Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, 
which are an unfailing specific in cases of 
this kind. Having lost all confidence inmedi 
cine, Miss Main took Pink Pills irregularly 
at first, but finding that they were helping 
her she, began to take them regularly ac- 
cording to directions. From this time 
out improvement in her case was steady 
and rapid, and after the use of a dozen 
boxes she found her health fully restoxed. 
“I believe,” said Miss Main, “that if it had 
not been for Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills I 
would not be alive to-day, and I strongly 
recommend them to all girls who find them- 
selves in a condition similar to what mine 
was.” Miss Main’s mother was present and 
fully endorsed what her daughter said, 
adding that she believed Pink Pills had 
saved her life. 

Mr. Angus Buchanan, druggist, who 
is also reeve of the village, was asked if 
many Pink Pills are sold. His reply 
was that they had a larger sale than any 
medicine, and still the demand steadily 
increases, which is tlie best evidence that 
Pink Pills are a great remedy, and there 
can be no question of the great good they 
accomplish. 

Dr. Williams’ Pink IMIls confain in 
condensed form all the elements necessary 
to give new life and richness to the blood 
and restore shattered nerves. They are 
an unfailing specific for such diseases as 
locomotor ataxia, partial paralysis, St. 
Vitus’ dance, sciatica, neuralgia, rheuma- 
tism, nervous headache, the after effects of 
la grippe, palpitation'of the heart, restore 
tho glow of iiealth to pale and sallow com- 
plexions, and relieve tho tired feeling re- 
sulting from nervous prostration ; all 
diseases depending upon vitiated humors 
in the blood, such a scrofula, chronic ery- 
sipelas, etc. They are also a specific for 
troubles peculiar to females, such as sup- 
pressions, irregularities and all forms of 
weakness. In the case of men they effect 
a radical cure in all cases arising from 
mental worry, over-work or excesses of 
whatever nature. 

These pills are manufactured by the Dr. 
Williams’ Medicine Company, Brockville, 
Ont., and Schenectady, N. Y.,and aro sold 
inboxes covered with the firm’s wrapper 
and trade mark, (never in loose form by the 
dozen or hundred and the public are caution 
ed against numerous imitations sold in this 
shape) at .50 cents a box or six boxes for 
$2.50, and may be had of all druggists or 
direct by mail from the Dr. Williams’ Medi- 
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cine Company from cither address. The 
price t which these pills are sold make.s a 
cours* of treatment comparatively inex- 
pc-»ii*'o as compared with other remedies or 
med al treatment. 

BoLI in South Africa. 

The gold fields of the Transvaal repub 
lie, in South Africa, yielded over 136,000 
ounces in August, which is the largest prod- 
uct yet recorded in any one month. In 
round figures a year’s output at the same 
rale would be worth S.32,5(M),000, which is 
about equal to the annual production of 
gold in either the United Stales or Aus- 
tralia. In the countries last named, how- 
ever, the gold yield is about stationary, 
whereas it is rapi«lly increasing year by 
year in Soutli Africa. If the Transvaal 
mines produce 830,000,W)0 in 1803 there 
will be 840,000,00 ) worth of gold mined in 
1894 in all probability. Where the top limit 
will be reache<i can hardly be guessed. 
Good judges say that huudreds ot square 
miles of territory are underlaid with gold- 
bearing rock and that the total yield of 
the region will not fall below 81,500,000,- 
000. 
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Mrs. II. i>. West 
of Coniwallid, Nova Scotia. 

$20q^orth 

Of other Medicines Failed 

^ut 4; Bottles of Uood^s Sarsaparilla 

Cured. 
“It is with pleasure that I tell of. the great 

benefit I derived from Hood’s Sarsaparilla. 
For u years I have been badly afflicted with 

Erysipelas 
breaking out witli nmniiig sores during hot 
summer months. I liave sometimes not been 
able to use my limbs for two months at a time. 
Being induced to try Hood’s Sarsaparilla. 1 got 
one bottle last spring, eommeneed using it; leL 
so mucli belter, got two bottles more; took 
th<;m during the summer, was able to do my 
housework, ami 

Walk Two Miles 
Which I had imt done for six years. Tlilnk I 
am cured of erysipelas, amt recommend auy 
person so afflicted to use 

Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
Four bottles has done more for mo than S200 
worth of other mcdiciiu'. I tliink 11 tlm best 
bltHMl purilh-r kmivn.” -MRS. H. D. WEST, 
Cliurch stn-et. Cornv.allis, N. S. 

HOOD‘8 Pll.LS« euro liver HU, conatip» 
“on, biliouancaa, tauudieo, alck boadache. 

They 8p«>ak for Theiiiselve.s. 
PiGTON, Fell. 17.—This is to certify that 

I have used Poison’s Nerviliue for rheuma- 
tism. and have found it a valuable remedy 
for all internal pain, and would greatly 
recommend it to the public.— N.T. KINGS- 

LEEDSCOUNTY, Jan. 9.—We are not in 
the habit of puffing patent medicines, but 
we cannot withhohl our testimony as lothe 
groat value of Nerviline as a remedy for 
pain. We have pleasure in recommending 
It as a never-failing remedy.—REV. H.J. 
ALLEN, BEN.I. DILLON", and many others. 
»8old by druggists. 

The Sclavie countrie.s, Russia, Roumania, 
and Servia, aro the most illiterate in Eu- 
rope, 80 per cent. of the population being 
unable to read or write. Spain is the mos t 
illiterate of the Latin-speaking races, the 
percentage of those unable to read And 
write being 65 ; Italy follows with 48 per 
cent, illiterate ; France ami Belgium about 
15 per cent. In Hungary the illiterates 
nuiuber 43 per cent. ; in Austria, 39 per 
cent. ; and in Ireland, 21 per cent. In 
India, only eleven millions out of 250 
millions can read and write. 

Praying by machinery is usual among the 
inhabitants of Central Asia. A large liollow 
cylinder like a drum is erected, and within 
it are enclosed tho prayers that anyone may 
wish to offer, written out neatly. The 
cylinder is then nàade to revolve by wind or 
water power, and every time that it goes 
round the devotee imagines to be equivalent 
to a verbal repetition of all the prayers it 
contains. 

“August 
Flower' 

For Dyspepsia. 
A. Bellanger, Propr., Stove Foun- 

dry*, Montagny, Quebec, writes: 
have used August Flower for Dy 
pepsia. It gave me great relief, 
recommend it to all Dyspeptics as 
very good remedy.” 

Ed. Bergeron, General Dealer, 
Lauzon, Levis, Quebec, writes: “t 
have used August Flower with the 
best possible results for Dyspepsia.” 

C. A. Barrington. Engineer and 
General Smith, Sydney, Australia, 
writes: ‘‘August P'lower has effected 
a complete cure in my case. It act- 
ed like a miracle.” 

Geo. Gates, Corinth,Miss.,"writes: 
I consider your August Flower the 

best remedy in the world for Dys- 
pepsia. I w’as almost dead with 
that disease, but used several boUlcs 
of August Flower, and now con- 
sider myself a well man. I sincerely 
recommend this medicine to suffer- 
ing humanity the world over.” IS 

G. G. GREEN, Sole Manufacturer. 
Woodbury, New Jastv, U S. A. 

1) ' ^ 
V AGENTS WASTED, 

; KnIU'J. C;it*cr. &tic| Kill 
IS'u cwiilM >.’MT feller*, i: 
CLAlISd BllKAH CO.. Uik r-.i r; 

*‘ABack Number.’’ 

This is the slighting remark that is often 
applied to women who try to seem young, 
tliough they no longer look so. Sometimes 
appearances are deceitful. Female weak- 
ness, functional troubles, displacements ami 
irregularities will add fifteen years to t 
woman’s looks. These troubles are remov 
ed l>y the use of Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Pre 
acription. Try this remedy, all you whose 
beauty and freshness is 'fading from such 
causes, and no longer figure in society as a 
«‘back number” It’s guaranteed to give 
atisfaction in every c*.se, or money paid 
r it returned. See guarantee on bottle- 
rapper. 

1,000,000 ACIDES OF LAND 
for sale by tho SAINT PAUL 

ft UUT.UTH UAII.KOAD 

COMPANY In Minnesota. Send for Maps and Circu» 
lars. They will bo sent to ybii 

HOPEWELL CLARKE, 
Land Comniissioner, St. Paul, Alinn* 

The High Speed Family Knitter 
wtil- knit m pHiri Hi)«-kd iv-p 

_ rley. ‘ Will do all work a»v 
plain, clmiljir ktiltilm; niat-hln'e 
will do.-from or 1\r- 
tory .yam.. 'I tn! most pniotical 
fiinifiy ktiltter <iti flic niark'-r. A 
cliilil can 0[)<Taiclt sci-onir, 

N Unrnhlc, .-Slinrile. Jtnpitl. Wc 
S ^ R'lsrantcc cv(>rv machine r.o «to 
— A I K')0‘lwork. Hcwarc of lmliailon-«. 

• Ag- ] Agents, wanted. Writ© for par- 
tlcnlars. . 

Dundss Knitting^achine Co. Dundas, Ontario. 

The average height of clouds Is a mile, or 
rather more. 

TaÂe care that your drafts on 
\ your physical endurance don t come 
\ back to you some day marked ^'no 
\funds." Take 

SCOTT’S 
lEMULSION 

I Of PureCodLiverOil&Hypophosphitos 
I to increase your energy and so make good 
\your account at the bank of health, 
I IT CURES 
I CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA, 
\ BRONCHITIS, COUGHS, COLDS 
and all forms of INastingDiseases. 

, Almost as Palatable as Milk, Be sure 
\you get the genuine as there are poor imi- 
I tations. 
\ Prepared only by Seott & Bowne, Belleville, 3 

FRAZER AXLE 
GREASE Best inthe World! 

Get thO'Genuine! 
Sold Everywhere! 

SAUSAGE CASINGS 
llsli constantly on hand, also prime Aniorioan 
Chlo‘8 Casings. Full linos Now Hams. J.ong 
goar Bacon, Rolls, Choose. I^ard. etc. 1’AUK 
BLACKWELL & Co. LTD. Successor to JAMES 
PARK & SON, Toronto. 

[A0I[S SEND TEN CENTS, coin or 
stamps, for a 2 months 
trial of THE LADIES 
JOURNAL — a largo 36 fiage illustrated fashion and household month- 

y. Regular subscription ono dollar per year. 
A first-class Sewing Machine, 'retailed at 
$50. will be given Free to anyone sending u 
forty yearly subscribers, with tho Cash. The 
Liulies' Journal, 73 to 81 Adelaide St. Yi„ 
Toronto, Canada. 

COMPLEIE C0ÜRSE-IN IMME 
Isaac Pitman 

SHORTHAND 
Tiie Compicin Svstem 
Uioroughly taugiil by 
Mail for only 1 Hollar. 

Thcchancoof alifetime. Kvery 
boy ami girl in C.aiiHda should 
commence it ut onco. 'I’hu ar- 
liclcs will «oon i-ommoiice.— 
Success guarantcc«l.--Scml in 
your dollar iminodiatoly. to 
comhieiice at the bcgiiinmg. 

Beat Method in the World for imparting 
Instruction. 

BARKER & SPENCE S SHORTHAND 
& BUSISES 001.- TlF.CN 

Artifieial Limbs 
J. I)0A\ & SON. 

For Circular Address  

77 floi-thcote /tve.,Toronto 

IT IS A GREAT MISTAKE 
To think that you must 
wear wide, ill-looking 
shoes' to have comfoat 

Our shoes aro l>otd 

easy and olegrn^ 
nice to look h 

while m wear. 

The J, D. KING & Co., Ltd 
79 KING EAST; 

rilKACHERS and older Scholars çan mak® 
J. money canvassing for “Farmers’ Friend 

and Account Book." Send for circulars. WIL 
LIA» BKKiOM. Publisher. Toronto. 

TORONTO CUTTING SCHOOL OFFERS 

unprecedented facilities for acquirini 
thorough knowledge of Cuttieg in all ts 
branches; also agents for the McDowell Draft- 
g Machine. Write for circular. 123 Yonge SU 

AGRNTS HEIlK YtlU AKE.—Samantha at 
the World’s Fair, by Josiah Allen’s 

Wife. Over 100 illustrations. Nearly 600 pages 
No Territory assigned. Send $1.00 for prn- 
spectusand push the canvass if you want to 
make money. WlLlJA.1t KUlUfiâ. Temper- 
ance St. 'I'oronto 

F YOU WOULD SAVE TIME AND MONEY 
BUY A 

KEWWILIHMS SEffIKfl MACHINE 
 Agents everywhere.  

TORONTO ELEGTRICAL WORKS. 
Electrical Supplies, Bell Oulflta, &c. Re- 

dairs prompt and reasonable. School and 
Experimenters’Supplies and Books. 

35 &37 Adelaide V..*Utvr o 

•XnSI • 

ALWAYS THE GHEAPEST. 
J el 
* o> 

s • 

S E 

' I, hu STOOD THE TEST tar OT«r 40 
TEARS which ia a record no other milt can 

«tUIGUARANTElfi lttobe MORE RE 
XJABLE IN STORMS than any ether wind 
XBiU made. 

^ We make several other styles both for 
'PUMPINGWATERand DHIVINSJdACHlN 
|ERY, it WILL PAY YOU to WRITE US 
for large descriptive catalogue b“f«re piircfias- 
Jng clsowhore. ONTARIO 1»UMP CO. 
LTD., Toronto, Ont. Mention Uils paper. 

SIR LANCELOT ! 
A GAME OF SKILL. 

Easy lolearii—ExultluRto piny. A great favorite witli lovers of Winter Evening €aiue* 

OO; 
If your nearest dealer has not this Game in Sto<;k write us.— Upon receipt of price wil 

send postpaid. 
Send us your address and we will mail you illustrated catalogue. 

THE COPP CLARK GO., LTD., 
TOROISTTO, OJNO?. 

‘THE IMPROVED 
STANDARD CHOPPER.” 

"USES BEST FRENCH 
BUHRSTONE S 

STOCK 
RAISERS, 

Feed your Stock clioppcd grain. 
To do this economically buy a 

STANDARD CHOPPER 
Can be run with any 1 to 12 iiorscpower 

SIMPLE, 
DURABLE, 

VERY FAST. 
SKNJ) FOR Ü1HCULARS. 

WAT[fiOUS, Bfaotfofd, Canadi 

THE NORTHEY MFG. CO.LTD. 
DUPLEX 

^ STEAM 
PUMPS 

TORONTO, ONT. 


